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INTRODUCTION 
In this thesis I have given summarie s and charac-
t erizations of the women characters in Eugene Glad-
stone OTNeillts plays of more than one act in the or-
der of their writing. At the close of the summari-
zations and characterizations of the individua l plays 
I have attempted to classify t he women char a cters 
according to their persona lity type s and their mor a l 
traits. All the plays with the exception of s i x , 
Bread and Butter, Servitude, Second Engineer or The 
Personal Equat i on, Now I Ask You , Ancient Mariner, 
and S. s. Glencairn ar e included in t h i s study. 
These six plays were not available to me . 
I have not seen any of orNeill's long pl ays on 
the stage; ther efore my interpr etat i ons ar e bas ed on 
the reading and the studying of t he individual plays . 
This method of criticism brings both advantages and 
disadvantages. We know that a play i s written f or 
the sole purpose of being acted on the stage . Not to 
see it acted is a vital factor. Th e play Strange Inter-
lude would have a much grea t er effe ct on a per son were 
he to see it acted. The play The Fountain wa s a failur e 
on the stage, yet it reads well. 
Nevertheless, the reader of a play may have 
certain advantage s over the person who see s the acted 
drama. The reader has the opportunity of inter-
preting the characters as he wishes (not mer e ly as 
the actor wishes) , or h e may interpret t hem as he 
thinks the dramatist himself did. He also h a s the 
privilege of studying and reviewing as much of the 
play as he wishes. 
CHAPTER I 
BIOGRAPHY OF EUGENE GLADSTONE 0'NEILL1 
Eugene Gladstone O' Neill, the greatest dramatist 
of America, was born in New York City, Octo er 16, 1888. 
His parents, J ames O'Neill and Ella Quinlan O' Neill, 
were Celts and devout Roman Catholics. His f a ther, 
J ames O'Neill, was an actor who had made a grea t success 
in Monte Cristo; financially he cleared $50,000 a season . 
From Barrett H. Clark we learn that 11 J ames O'Neill was 
tall and handsome with one of the most impressive per-
sonalities in the theater of his generation."2 Ella 
Quinlan O'Neill was a quiet, beautiful, and pious girl 
from a convent in Cleveland. She was known to be a fine 
amateur pianist. 
Eugene wa s greatly influenced by his only brother, 
1. Thi s biographica l sketch is based on t he following 
sources: 
a. Clark, Eugene O' Neill ; The Man and his Plays , p. 15 . 
b. Clark, Life of Eugene OtNeill, pp. 1-200. 
c. Tante, editor, "Eugene OTNeill 11 in Living Authors, 
pp. 306-308. 
d. Time, XXVIII (Nov. 23, 1936), p. 33. 
e. Marquis 1 editori "Eugene O'Neill" in A!ho 1 s Who in America, p. 902. 
2. Clark, Eugene O'Neill; The Man and his Plays, p. 15. 
Jim, who was a worldly-minded fellow, fond of wine, 
women, and song. His Scotch nurse had some influence 
on him. She told him many gruesome, murderous tales. 
OtNeillts first seven years were spent in the 
larger towns in the United States. Then for six years 
he attended Catholic and non-sectarian boarding schools. 
From 1902 to 1906 he attended Betts Academy at Stamford, 
Connecticut. From the autumn of 1906 to June, 1907, he 
attended Princeton, from which he was dismissed for 11hell-
raising.11 After his dismissal he became secretary of a 
small New York mail-order firm. He was employed here 
until the firm went out of business. 
In 1909 he married Kathleen Jenkins of New York. 
In 1910 Eugene Junior blessed the union. The marriage 
ended in a divorce in 1912. 
According to Barrett H. Clark , orNeill began his 
writing in 1909. This same year orNeill j oined a gold-
prospecting expedition to Spanish Honduras. In 1910, 
he became ill with tropical malarial fever. During the 
latter part of this same year he was assistant manager 
of the theatrical company playing The White Sister in 
the Middle West. 
He made his first sea voyage from Boston to Buenos 
Aires in June, 1910. Here he spent one and a half years 
at various jobs, such as working in the drafting depart-
ment of the Westinghouse Electrical Company in Buenos 
Aires; then in the Swift Packing Plant a t La Plata; then 
in the Singer Sewing Machine Company in Buenos Aires . 
He did not seem to like work very much--he preferred to 
hang around the wat erfront, making friends with the 
sailors. He preferred their rough life and entertainment 
to the more dignified social life of his business asso-
ciates. O'Neill used this par t of hi s education in con-
structing his plays. A short time after this he was 
found on the sea again, tending the mules that were being 
shipped on a freighter. 
In 1911, he became an ordinary seaman on a British 
tramp steamer bound for New York. At New York he hung 
around the waterfront, living at TTJimmy the Priest's," 
and picking up occasional jobs on mail-boats. Here he 
signed as an able seaman on the S.S. New York and he 
made the return trip on the Philadelphia . This was his 
last voyage as a sailor. 
In New Orleans he met with his father , who was still 
playing Monte Cristo; he joined the company and toured 
for fifteen weeks with them. At the end of the season 
they returned to their home in New London, Connecticut . 
O'Neill became a cub reporter on the New London 
Telegraph in 1912. At this time he contributed verse to 
the paper. His bos s , Frederick P. Latimer, probably 
gave him the first encouragement to devote his life to 
writing. In December, 1912 , orNeillr s lungs became af-
fected with tuberculosis. He entered a sanitorium, Gay-
lord Farm, on Christmas Ev e , 1912 . In this sani torium 
he was confronted with the t wo possibilities of life , 
the O'Neill he was and the O'Neill he wi shed to be , and 
he chose t he latter; that i s , to devote h is life to 
writing drama interpreting life as he knew it. In about 
six months he was discharged from t he institution as 
cured. He went to his family in t he summer home in New 
London. He spent more than a year in t he Rippin home 
near Long Island Sound. Here he wrote his first plays 
between his reading and exercising. 
In 1914 his first book of one-act plays wa s pub-
lished at his f at her's expense. La ter i n the year he 
entered Professor Bakerrs English 47 playwriting cl ass 
at Harvard. The professor was very much i nterested in 
O'Neill and the encouragement which he gave to O'Neill 
meant a great deal to the young ~Titer. I n 1916 O1Neill 
met the Provincetown Players, who produced all his early 
and some of his l ater plays. 
In 1918 QtNeill married Agnes Boulton Burton of Lon-
don, England . In t his marriage he had t wo children. He 
spent practically all his summers from 1918 to 1928 at 
Peaked Hill Bar, and he lived for t wo or three years of 
this period at Brook Farm, near Ridgefield, Connecticut. 
QtNeill became an associate in the management of the 
Greenwich Village Theatre, and after its reorganization 
he was one of its associate directors. 
Eugene QtNeill has received three Pulitzer Prizes: 
the first for Beyond the Horizon; the second for Anna 
Christie; and the third for Strange Interlude. He also 
received a medal for achievement from the American Aca-
demy of Arts and Science; and from Yale University he 
received the degree of Doctor of Literature. 
In 1928 he went to France and established a resi-
dence at Chateau du Plessis, St. Antoine-du-Rocher. When 
he visited Shanghai incognito, a report was in circula-
tion that he lay seriously ill in a hospital there, and 
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in high indignation he left the city. Early in 1931, 
QtNeill completed his most amb"tious drama, Mourning 
Becomes Electra, a trilogy, which requires three suc-
cessive evenings for production. For his plays he studied 
life from all angles; he saw hypocr isy, frailty, and 
sordidness and this view of life he tried to portray. He 
has seen performances of only three of his plays. He pre-
fers to stay away from the theatre because he can repro-
duce a play better in his mind , he claims. The· only plays 
he saw through rehearsals are Beyond the Horizon, Anna 
Christie, Desire Under the Elms, All Godts Chillun Got 
Wings , The Hairy Ape, The Great God Brown, and Mourning 
Becomes Electra. Preliminary to rehearsals QTNeill 
returned to America for a f ew months ' visit. He pro-
bably hoped to reside her e per man ently agai n , most pro-
bably on an e s t a te in the Sou t h . The lat es t rep r t 
stated t hat from 1 938-1939 he l i ved a t t h e 1Random House, 
New York, New York~3 Qt Neill's pl ays a r e produced and 
r ead in En gl and , Fr ance , Germany , Russi a , Czechoslovaki a , 
J a pan, and t he Sc andinavian countries . As his success 
continue s he s eems to grow more and mor e ret i cent and 
r etiring . 
In h is t h irty-six pl ays we f ind onl y f i ve whi ch 
do not have murder, dea t h , suicide , or i nsanity woven 
into t hem. In t he other pl ays t her e are a total of 
e i ght suicide s and one unsuccessful a t tempt a t suici de; 
t welve i mportant murder s (not incl uding t he i nc i dental 
episodes), t wenty-thr ee dea t hs , nearl y a l l of t hem 
caused by violence, and s even cases of i nsani ty . In 
t he year 1 936 he worked on h is Octology , which was to 
cover a period of one hundr ed t wenty- f i ve years of 
f amily life in t he various parts of t he Un ited States . 
However, t he l a t est informat i on av ailabl e stated t hat 11 In 
one of h is long , fla t car dboar d notebooks O' Neill had 
ske tched the outlines of more t han t hirty pl ays t o come .-114 
3 . Marquis, editor , 11Eugen e 0' Neill 11 i n V'Jhot s Who in 
America, XX, 1 938, p . 1902 . 
4. Tante , editor, "Eugene Qt Neill 11 in Living Aut hors, 
p. 309. 
1888 
Chronological Outline of the Life of 
Eugene QTNeill5 
Born in New York City. 
1888-1895 Accompanied parents on road t ours of Monte 
Cristo. 
1896-1902 Attended Catholic and non-sectarian boarding 
schools. 
1902-1906 Attended Betts Academy, Stamford, Connecticut . 
1906 Graduated from Betts Academy. 
1907 Secretary of mail-order firm in New York State. 
1909 Married Kathleen Jenkins . (Eugene Junior born 
in 1910. Divorced in 1912. ) 
1910 Ill with malarial fever. Became as s istant 
manager of thea trical company playing The 
White Sister. In the month of June , took 
his first voyage to sea. 
1911 Worked at odd jobs or one and a half years 
such as -~estinghou se Electrical Company , 
Buenos Air.es. Tended mules on cattle steamer. 
After compl ete destitution in Buenos Aires, 
became seaman on tramp steamer bound for New 
York. Picked up occasional job on mail-boat. 
Took voyage as seaman on s. S. New York to 
Southampton and return. Joined Monte Cr isto 
Company as actor. Returned to New London, 
Connecticut (his summer home). 
1912 Became reporter on New London Telegraph. In 
December , ill with tuberculosis . Entered Gay-
lord Farm, Wallingford , Connecticut , Christmas 
Eve. Felt a desire to write. 
1913 Discharged from sanatorium in l ate spring. 
Stayed for a short time at his home in New 
London. 
5. Based on the same sources as were used for the pre-
ceding biographical sketch. 
1913-1914 Made his home with t he Rippins for more t han 
a year . At the same time continued his 
writing , r eadi n·, and exercising . 
1914 One-act pl ay s ublished . 
1915-1916 Lived n ear Gr eenwich Village , New York. 
1916 Spent summer a t Provincetown . Produced : 
Bound Eas t f or Car diff and Thir st. Published 
Before Breakfast and Bound East for Cardiff . 
1917-1918 Published The Long Voyage Home , Ile , The Moon 
of the Caribbee s . 
1918 
1918 
1920 
1922 
Married to Agnes Boulton Burton (Two chil dren 
added to union). Spent some time a t Brook 
Far m near Ridgefield , Connecticut. 
Lived during su...mmer a t Peaked Hill Bar . 
Received Pulitzer Prize for Beyond the Horizon . 
Received Pulitzer Prize for Anna Christie. 
..LV 
1923- 1927 Associa t ed manager of Greenwich Village Theat er . 
An associa t e director of Province t ovm group . 
1925-1927 Spent winter in Bermuda . 
1926 Honor ed with Doctor of Liter a ture degree fr om 
Yal e. 
1928 Awar ded t he Pulitzer Prize for Strange I nt er-
lude . 
1928-1929 Travel ed in Europe and Far East ; returned to 
America in t he spring of 1929 . 
Home in Ridgefield , Connec t icut . 
1929- 1931 Mourning Becomes El ectra . 
1936, Nobel prize . 
1931-1936 Continu ed hi s writing. /Wor Ked on Oct ology. 
1~32-1933 Ah, N" i l derne s s t and Days Without End . 
1938-1939 A&dress~ Randon House, 20 Eas t 57th Street, 
New York, New York . Continued hi s writing. 
CHAPTER II 
TABULATED LIST OF OtNEILLt S PLAYS OF TWO OR 1 ORE 
ACTS 
(WITH THE DATES AND SOME EXPLANATORY COMMENTS )1 
1917 Summer A short story (never published) about 
stokers, which had the same theme as 
The Hairy Ape . Also an outline of the 
idea for Beyond the Horizon . 
1918 Winter 
Fall 
1919 Wi nt er 
Spring 
1920 Winter 
Summer 
Fall 
1921 Winter 
Spring 
Fall 
1922 Summer 
Fall 
1923 Winter 
Summer 
Fall 
1924 Winter 
and Summer Several one-act plays and 
Beyond t he Horizon. 
The first draft of The Straw. 
Chris (never published). Fr om t his 
pl ay Anna Christie developed. 
Final dr aft of The Straw. 
Gold . 
Ami.a Christie. 
E:mperor Jones and Diff tr ent . 
The First Man . 
and Summer First draft of The Fountain. 
The Hairy Ape (written in three weeks). 
Final draft of The Fountain. 
A part of Welded . 
Fini shed Welded . 
Outline and one s cene of Tu arco ] illions. 
All God.ts Chillun Got Wings. 
and Spring Desire Under the El ms . Finished 
Marco Millions in its original t wo-part 
t wo-play form, each play short full 
l ength. 
1. Taken from a letter received from Eugene 0'Neillts 
secretary, dated November 23 , 1939 . 
1925 Winter 
Fall 
1926 Winter 
and 
Spring 
Spring 
and 
Summer 
1927 Winter, 
Final draft of Marco Millions condensed 
into one play. The Great God Brown. 
One half of a first draft of Lazarus 
Laughed. 
Final draft of Lazarus Laughed, except 
for some cutting and condensing in 1927. 
First half of Strange Interlude. 
Spring, Final draft of Strange Interlude. 
and Summer 
1928 Spring 
and Dynamo. 
Summer 
1929-1931 
1932 Spring 
and 
Summer 
1933 
September 
Fall 
Mourning Becomes Electra. 
First and second drafts of Days With-
out End. 
Ah, Wilderness. 
Third draft o Days Without End. 
Final fourth draft of Days Without End. 
CHAPTER III 
PLAYS COMPLETED IN THE YEARS 1918-1920 
A volume of one-act plays by Eugene O' Neill had 
been published as early as 1914, and t wo more collec-
tions of short plays had appeared by 1918. Several of 
these plays had been produced by the Provincetown Play-
ers at their original theatre in Provincetown , Massa-
chusetts, and some had had performances at their theatr e 
in Greenwich Village, New York. In 1917 O'Neill began 
work on his first longer pla~ Beyond the Horizon, com-
pleting the writing of it in 1918. It was f irst pro-
duced in 1920 in the Morosco T eatre i n New York . His 
period of apprenticeship ended when this play was pro-
duced; and from then on orNeillTs r eput ation as a drama-
tist rose rapidly. The 1920 Pulitzer P.lfize in dr ama 
was awarded to t h is play. The f irs t publi shed edition 
wa s dedicated "to Agnes," his second wife , whom he had 
married in 1918. 
The year s 1918-1920 saw O'Neill har d a t work on a 
series of t wo, three, and four -act pl ays , and one in 
eight scenes. In the fall of 1918 he wrote the first 
draft of The Straw; the followi ng winter he wrote a play 
called Chris , which was never published , but which later 
was r eworked and developed into Anna Christie. In t he 
spring of 1919 he wrote t he final version of The Straw. 
I n 1920 he wrote fbur :"' plays: - Gold, -che final version 
of Anna Christie, Emperor Jones, and DiffTrent. The se 
plays seem to have been a r eflecti on of a mind that 
had known the bitter side of life. 
In t his chapter a survey of the six fini shed plays, 
Beyond the Horizon, The Straw, Gold , Anna Christie , 
Emperor Jones, and DiffTrent, i s pr esented with emphasis 
on interpretations of the women characters. 
Characters: 
Beyond the Hor i zonl 
(To Agnes ) 
J ames Mayo , a farmer 
Kate Mayo , hi s wife 
..J..v 
Captain Dick Scott , of t he bark 11 Sunda,n her brother 
Andrew Mayo) --sons of J ames Mayo 
Robert ] ayo 
Ruth Atkins 
Mr s . Atkins , her wi dowed mother 
Mary 
Ben, a farm hand 
Doctor Fawcett 
Act I: 
Sc ene I: The Road. Sunset of a day in spring. 
Scene II: Th e Farm House. The same night . 
Act II: (Three years l a t er ) 
Scene I: The Farm House . Noon of a SUULmer day. 
Scene II: The top of a hill on t he f ar m overlooking 
t he sea . The foll owing day • 
. Act III (Five year s later) 
Scene I: The Far m Hous 0 . Davm of a day i n l at e f all. 
Scene II: The Road. Sunrise . 
1. O'Neill, -nBeyond the Horizon ," pp . 7-163 . 
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Synopsis: 
James Mayo owned a farm near the sea , and Mr s. 
Atkins, an invalid , owned the ad joining f arm. J ames 
Mayo had t wo sons, Andrew and Robert; and the inv alid 
had an only daughter named Ruth. J ames Mayo ' s ambitions 
were that his son Andrew would marry Rut h and thereby 
bring the t wo f arms together . But Ruth believed that 
she loved the dreamy Robert. Robert, the younger son, 
spent a great de a l of time reading and rec itin g poetry. 
Robert had spent one year in college . He was in l ove 
with Ruth, and he imagined her to be in love wi th Andrew. 
Because of this he decided to go on a three-year s ' sea 
voyage. The evening before his depar ture he d i scovered 
when Ruth called him to supper t hat she loved him and 
not Andrew, and s o he changed his decision about taking 
the voyage . Thi s dec ision was of Ruthts making. After 
she had told Robert she loved him she began to exert her 
influence over him. "We 'll be so happy her e toget her 
where it•s natural and we know things . Please tell me 
you won't goITT Rob ert hesitated, but Ruth dec ided for 
him. llie made an effort to explain. "I think love must 
have been the secret--the secret t hat called to me from 
over the world's rim--the secret beyond every horizon; 
and when I did not come, it came to me. 11 On the way to 
the house Robert tarried in the fields to look at the 
evening star rising, but Ruth was more concerned about 
not being late for supperl 
Andrew was in love with Ruth and when he found out 
that Ruth loved Robert, he quickly decided to make the 
voyage with Captain Scott, 1:rrs. J ames , ayo ts brother , 
17 
in Rob ertts place. When J ames learned of this, a t er-
rible s cene between J ames and his son Andrew ensued in 
which Andrew was sent away from his home, 11Yes--go l--
goJ--youtre no son ot mine--no son ot minel You can go 
to hell if you want to? Dontt l et me find you here--in 
the mornin'....-or--or--I '11 throw you out 111 N.tr s. Mayo and 
Robert pleaded with Andrew to s t ay a t home; but he paia 
no heed to them. J ames died s oon aft er from disappoint-
ment , and- the farm, which wa s l eft in Robertts hands, soon 
fell into decay and poverty. Robert had tried to l earn 
to love farm life and to understand t h e work of the f arm, 
but fate seemed to be ~gainst · it. I n t he meantime Robert 
and Ruth had a daughter , Mar y , who di ed . By t h is time 
Ruth had discovered that she really was i n love with 
Andrew and always had been. In ang er she confes s ed her 
love for Andrew to Robert just before Andr ew r eturned 
from his first long voyage. 
Andrew did not stay at home v ery long. His am-
bitions were to do more than jus t work on a f a r m. He 
wanted to "get in on something big 11 befor e he died . He 
sailed for t he Argentine, where he could win a fortune. 
The love he once had had for Ruth had completely dis-
appeared before the desire of winning riches . He con-
fe s sed to both Robert and Ruth his hope of gai n i ng wealth. 
While Andr ew was in t he Ar gentine, Robert in h i s 
disappointment and sorrow fell a vict im to tuber culos i s . 
Both Robert and Ruth had hear d the r umor s of Andr ew' s 
succes s but neither one asked for f inancial he l p until 
it wa s too late. Finally Ruth s ent a t e l egr am to Andr ew 
informing him of Robert ' s illness . He with a speciali s t 
immediately sailed for home only t o find that Robert wa s 
dying . Rob ert.J realizing t hat he was dyi ng but conc er ned 
about his brother's affair s, asked many questions about 
his success ; he discovered that Andrew had been specula -
ting in grain; so he said , 
You-- a farmer--to gamble in a wheat pit with 
scraps of paper . Therers a s piritua l s i gnificance 
in that picture , Andy. (He smiles bitterly~ I'm 
a failur e , and Ruth's another--but we can both 
justly lay some of the blame f or our s t umbling on 
God. But yourr e the deepest-dyed f ailur e of t he 
three, Andy. You tve spent eight year s running 
away fr om yourself . Do you s ee wh at I mean? You 
used to be a creator vvhen you loved t he f ar m. You 
and l ife were in harmonious partner ship . And now--
••• My brain is muddled . But part of what I mean i s 
that your gambling with the things you u s ed to love 
to create proves how far astray yourve gott en from 
the truth. So you 'll be punished . You 111 have to 
suffer to win back--. · 
He tried to v.Ting from Andrew t he promise that he would 
marry Ruth. 
Robert crept out and away from t he house to die on 
t he crest of a hill ; Ruth and Andr ew r eached hi m i n 
t i me to hear his dyi ng words . Hol ding .Andrew' s hand , 
and commending Ruth to his care , Robert said weakly : 
"Ruth has suff er ed--r emernb er , .Andy--onl through sacri-
fice--the secret beyond t here-- " 
Study of Women Char acters 
Ruth Atkins--Robert Mayo t s wife . 
At t he begi nning of t he l ay Ruth is a pr etty 
.L'd 
blonde about t wenty years of age . She believ es she is i n 
l ov e with t he shy , dreamy , and poetic Rober t Mayo . "Yes , 
ye s , I do J ••• Oh , Rob , how could I h e l p f eeling it? You 
t ell t h i ngs so beautifully Jn She discover s tha t Rober t 
is in l ov e wi t h her . 
I don t t J I don t t lov e Lnd I I don ' t l ••• Vmat ever --
put such a fool notion int o--into your head ? • • • Oh , 
Rob ! Don tt go away l Please l ~ou mus tn tt , now l 
You can t t J I won ' t l e t you ! I t td br eak my- - my 
heart J 
After her marriage to Rober t t he things she l oves 
i n h i m, h is dreams , she is r eady to crush because t hey 
gi ve him something independent whi ch might keep -h i m dis-
tinct from her . 
Sometime during t he fir s t t hree years of her marr i ed 
l i f e she di scovers tha t she does not l ov e Robert but his 
brother Andrew . I n a bitter rage she t ells Robert of 
her hat red for him . 
Yes I do me an it! I ' d say i t if you wa s to kill 
me l I do l ove Andy . I do ! I do ! I always loved 
him •••• He l ove s me ! I know he does . He a l ways 
d i d ! And you know he di d t oo l So go I Go if you 
want t o I 
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As t i me goes on she pr omi ses Robert i n hi s illn es s 
t o make a new s t art \1vith h im, but t hat t i me never come s 
as she is soon a f t er l eft a wi dow . At t he t ime of maki ng 
t he promi se she kn ew that sh e would never need t o f ul-
fill it . 
Ka t e Mayo--Jame s Mayo ' s wi fe . 
Mr s . Mayo is a r efin ed and ~ pr Lm- l ooki ng , mi ddl e-
ag ed woman . She has pamp_er ed her t wo son s ver y much , 
especia l ly Robert , who was an i nvalid i n ch i l dhood , and 
who sh e believes s ti l l has a v er y weak cons titution . 
She wor ries a gr e at deal ov er what t he f u t ur e may bring 
to Rob er t , "How can you s ay t ha t , Di ck , when we r ead in 
almo st ever y paper about wre cks and s t or ms , an d sh i ps 
being sunk?" 
She i s v ery kind- hearted an d tries t o hel p other s 
to contr ol t hems elves . 
Don ' t mi nd h i m, Andy dear . He don ' t mean a word 
he ' s s aying ! Don ' t you ans wer hi m, J ames . He 
doe sn ' t know what he ' s sayin t o you . Don ' t s ay 
a word t o him Ttil he ' s in hi s right sen se s a gain . 
Pl eas e , J ames , .don 't--. 
Mrs . At ki n s . 
Mrs . At kins ha s been 
a vict i m of par t i a l par a lys i s f or man year s ; con-
demned to be ush ed fr om day t o day of her l i fe i n 
a whee l chair , she ha s deve l oped t he s e l f ish , i rri-
tabl e na t ur e of t he chr oni c i nval i d . 
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She has developed the bad habit of naggi ng and she 
usually keeps busy by nagging either Ruth or Robert. 
Rob ert's late for h i s di nner aga i n , as usual . I 
don't see why Ruth put s up wi th it, and I' ve tol d 
her so. Many ' s the time I tv e said to her 1rr t ' s 
about time you put a s top to his nons ense .ir Does 
he su ppose youtr e runni n ' a hot el--with no one to 
help with t h i ngs ? ••• t hinks she knows better than an 
old , s ick body , like me . 
Then again she compl ains about t he hor rible con-
dit i on of t he f arm . 11Let' s hope the far mtll l ook more 
natural, t oo, when he ' s had a hand at i t. The way things 
are nowltt 
Mar y , a l ovabl e and del icat e child , is the only ray 
of hope for her f a t her ; when she di es the fa t her ' s en-
thusiasm for · succ e s s di es with her . 
Characters: 
Bill Carmody 
Mary . } 
Nor~ --his 
Tom 
Billy 
Doctor Gaynor, 
Fred Nicholls 
The Straw2 
four children 
Eil een Carmody , Bill ' s eldes t child 
Stephen Murray 
Mi ss Howard , a nurse in training 
Mi ss Gilpin, superintendent of t he Infirmary 
Doctor Stant on, of t he Hill Farm Sanatorium 
Doctor Simms , h i s as sistant 
Mr. Sloan 
Peter s , a patient 
Mr s . Turner , a matron of the Sanat orium 
Mi ss Bailey"~ 
Mrs. Abner 1 --three pat ients 
Flynn ..,1 
Other patients of t he Sana torium 
Mrs . Brennan 
Time--1910 
Act I 
Scene I: The Kitchen of t he Carmod-- Home--Evening. 
Scene II: The Re ception Room of the I nf irmary , 
Act II 
Hill Far m Sanat orium--An Eveni ng a ~, eek 
Lat er. 
Scene I: Assembly Room of the Main Buildi ng a t 
t he Sanatori-wn- -A Mor ning Four [onths 
La t er. 
Scene II: A Crossroad Near t he Sanatorium--Mi dnight 
of t h e Same Day . 
Act III 
An Is ol ation RoQIU and Porch at the Sanat orium--An 
Aft er noon Four Mont hs Later . 
2. orNeill, "The Straw," pp. 59-223 . 
Synopsis: 
At the beginning of the story Bill Carmody , an 
I rish contractor , was reproving his youngest daughter , 
Mary , 
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It 1 s the dead spit and image of your s ister , Eileen, 
you are , with your nose alwa sin a book; and you tr e 
l ike your mother, too , God rest her s oul ••• It' s 
Nora and Tom has the high s irits in t hem like 
their father ; and Billy, to0--if he is a l azy shift-
le ss divil--has the fightin ' Carmody blood like 
me ••• There 1 s no good in too many books , I ' ll tell 
you. Itts out rompin ' and la -i n t with your broth-
er and sister you ough t to be at your age , not 
carin t a fig for books . t wi th a glance at t he 
clock .) ·I s that aul d fool of a doctor s tayin ' the 
night? If he had hi s wits about hi m he td know in 
a j iffy tti s only a cold has taken Eileen, and 
give her the medicine. Run out in t he hall , J'rnr , 
and see if you hear him. He may have sn eaked away 
by the front door . 
Carmody did not a preciate or realize t hat Eileen, 
hi s e lde s t daughter , had carried a housekee er t s burden 
upon her young shoul der s t oo long , and that her illness 
had been brought on through over work and not through 
reading . Wh en Carmody learned that Eileen was t uber-
cular he had his mind firmly made up that he could not 
go to t he expense of sending Eileen t o an infirmary. 
Aft er being sever ely threatened by the f amily phys ician, 
Carmody grudgingly consented to follow the medica l advice. 
Fr ed Nicholl s , Eil een t s fiance, upon l earning of 
Eileen ' s illness , became ver y much a l ar med , mor e by t he 
danger of con t agion than by her health, and he was v ery 
eager that she should be taken from her home . His has t e 
in getting Eileen to the infirmary and his cool r emar ks 
in answer to her questions proved that his love for 
Eileen was only a selfish love or a passing f ancy . 
In the sanatorium the opposite sexes might mingle 
a t certain hours only and the nur s es and doctors guard-
ed against l ov e aff air s devel oping among the inma t es ; 
her e , however, Eileen met St ephen Murray and between 
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the t wo/\ strong comradeshi p developed) under which Eileen ' s 
health i mproved rapidly and Murray began to t ake an i n-
t erest in the writing he had always want ed to do. Be-
cause of Fred's cool ne glect Eileen br oke off her en-
gagement with him, and finding comfor t i n Murray , she 
soon l earned to love him. When no response more than 
friendship came fr om Murray, Eileen had a serious set-
back. In t he meantime Murra had had some of his s tories 
accept ed by magazines and he began t o f eel se l f - suffi-
cient. At l ast the doctors pr onounced him cur ed and he 
immediately made prepar a tions to l eave . But Eileen and 
Miss Bailey and many ot her pat i ents wer e i nfor med by 
Mrs. Turner, the matron , that they must r emain . Eileen 
arranged to mee t Murray at n ight out side of t he s ana-
torium grounds and then she humilia t ed herself by con-
fessing her love for him. Nearly ever yone sympathized 
with one another becaus e he or she mus t r emain; espe cially 
Miss Howard and Mi s s Gilpin r ealized how much t he pa-
tients would like to be dismis sed . Mi ss Gilpin guessed 
at the reason for Eileen t s r apid decli ne a f t er Murray 
l eft. At first Murray wrot e to her occasionally from 
New York, but s oon t he corresponden ce ceased . 
The .r ules of t he inf irmary wer e t ha t when t here 
wa s no he l p f or t he patient, he was s ent t o t he St a t e 
Far m Sanat or ium, a pl ace whi ch mainta i ned- a chea per 
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means of l i v el ihood . Eileen' s f ami l y was summoned , for 
she wa s t::o,'·be sent to t he St a t e Farm; her fa t her and hi s 
housekeeper , Mr s. Brennan, and Mar y came to v i s it her. 
Dur ing t he v isit Ei leen l ear n ed t hat her f a t her had 
mar r i ed t he pr esent housekeeper; of t hi s act she di d not 
appr ov e . Her f a t her and Mar y acted almost l i ke s trangers ; 
neither one showed any l ov e f or her, nei t her did t hey 
give her any encour agement o getting well . Her s tep-
mother spoke v ery har shl y in Eileen ' s pr e sence . 
On Murray' s r eturn to t h e sanatorium to be examined , 
Mi s s Gilpin took h i m as i de and told hi m t he t r uth about 
Eileen. This was t hat she had given up t he h ope of 
Murray's ever l oving her ; and that she was doomed , and 
was it:o be sent to t he St a t e Far m t o die . She urged 1 ur-
r ay to t ell Eileen that he l oved her and woul d mar r y her 
when she got well. Murray upon r eques t a sked h er to 
marry him, and , in t h e meant ime , to l et hi m s end her to 
a small priva t e s anator ium ; as he wa s speaki ng, t he truth 
suddenly came upon him and he declar ed hi s l ove in great 
sincerity, and then suddenly his f a ce grew frozen with 
horror as he remembered what the nurse had told him. 
For the first time he saw Dea th fac e to f a ce. I n his 
awakening to the fact, he l et Eileen r ead her own fate 
in hi s eyes. Here he gra s ped a t the l as t straw. He 
told her that it was not her fate but hi s own tha t hor-
rified him. He lied to her by saying that hi s examina-
tion showed a return of his own disease , and t hat he 
needed her as never before to save him. Ver y passion-
ately, he asked Miss Gilpin t o back up h is lie , even 
t hough she told him t here was no hope . 
There are thing s doctor s cant t value--can •t know 
t he strength of l ( he shrieked.) How dar e you u s e 
t he word hopeles s--as if it were t he l ast l Come 
now, confess , damn itl There's always hope , i sn •t 
there? What do you know? Can you say you know 
anything? 
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To which the nurse r eplied , nr know noth i ng--absol ut el y 
nothing! God bless you bothl" When Murr ay r eturned to 
Eileen 's bedside, he found her very happy. "I'll have to 
look out for you, St ephen , won•t I? From now on? And 
see t hat you rest so many hours a day--" As the curta in 
fell, she wa s continuing in giving hi m mat erna l comfort 
in which both of t hem saw t he new hope . 
s tudy of Women Characters 
Eileen--Bill Carmodyts oldes t daught er . 
Eileen, a de lica t e and overworked gir l, is r ather 
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attractive. Her face i n i ts sweetnes s expr esses con-
fidence, and at the same time it i s a picture of sadness . 
The whole family depends on her, 
Who's to do t he wor k and l ook aft er Nora and Tom 
and y ourself, if Eileen i s bad took and has to 
s tay in her bed ? I'll have to get Mr s . Brennan 
come l ook after the house . That means money , t oo, 
and where's it to c ome from? 
Eileen loves he r fi ance , Fred Nicholls , very much; 
but at times she i s puzzl ed a t Fredt s ac t ions ; she soon 
realizes that he f ear s the contag i on . She a l ways tr i es 
to shield her f at her, regardl ess of what he does . 
Eileen--<Remonstrating pitifully> Father l Please ! ( s he 
hurries over t o Nicholls .) Oh , pl ease don't mind 
him, Fred t You know what he i s when he ' s dr i nking. 
He doesn't mean a word he' s s ay i ng . 
Nicholls- -(Thickly) Thatt s all r ight--for you t o say . 
But I won't f or get--I'm s ick and. tired s t and i ng 
for--I' m not u sed t o--su ch people . 
At t he i nfirmary Eileen and Murray become very good 
fri ends, and i n t ime she breaks her engagement wi t h 
Nicholls , because he has coolly neg l ec t ed her , and i n 
t he meantime she has l earned t o care f or 1ur r ay . She 
confes s es her love t o Murray and when she r eceives no 
response she rapi dly· decline s in health . After ei ght 
months of hospita l car e her health i s much poorer , and 
the doctors and nurs e s after long deliberat ions dec i de 
that she must be sent to the State Farm. Her peopl e are 
summoned but after t heir short and har sh visit she f eel s 
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worse than before. 
When she first meets Murray on his return trip and 
finds him unchanged as far as love is cnncerned, she is 
in greater agony than before; but when he r eturns to her 
room and declares that he actually loves her_, t he whole 
scene is changed, 
ITll have to look out for you, Stephen, won't I? 
From now on? And see that y ou res t so many hour s 
a day--and drink your milk when I drink mine--and 
go to bed at nine sharp when I do--and obey every-
thing I tell you--and ••• 
Q'he Curtain Falls) 
Miss Gilpin--superintendent of the infirmary . 
The intelligent superintendent has a kindl y smile 
for everybody. She sympathizes and aims to unders t and 
the patients, problems. She watches Eil een ' s love for 
Murray develop; and f earing i t will \\!T eck Eileen , s 
happiness if she interfere s , she tries to make her self 
believe it is only a surface affair and will quickly 
pass; in this she is mistaken. She t akes t he mat t er 
into her ovm hands and asks Murray to proclaim his love 
for Eileen, 
But you must make her believel And you must ask her 
to marry you. If .youtre engaged it will give you 
the right in her eyes to take her away. You can 
take her to some private Sanatorium ••• And she 'll 
be happy to t he very last. Don tt you think t hatts 
something--the best you have--the best you can give 
in return for her love for you? 
Miss Gilpin is startled when she l earns that Murray 
really loves Eileen, "You--love--Eileen?" 
Miss Howard--a nurse in training. 
Miss Howard is a blonde and pretty young l ady. She 
is perfectly aware of her beauty. She goes quie t ly 
about her work, encouraging t he patients i n t heir ill-
ness. She cautions people who vis it Eileen to be care-
ful what they say. 
Eileen's been very sick l ately , y ou know, s o be 
careful not to worry her about anythi ng •••• Another 
thing. You mustntt say anything to her of what 
Miss Gilpin jus t told y ou about her bei ng s en t 
away to t he State Far m in a f ew day s ••• 
Mrs. Turner--a matron of t he s anatorium . 
The matron is "a stout , motherly , capabl e-looki ng 
woman." She smiles very sweetly a t t he patients. She 
speaks kindly to all of t hem and -es pecially to those 
who have lost in weight. She t akes t hose who have 
troubles into her confidenc e and tries to solve t heir 
problems. 
MarY--Bill Carmodyrs young est daught er. 
Mary 11 is a delicat e , dark- haired , blue- eyed ," 
quiet little girl about eight y ears old . Mary love s t o 
read. She loves Eileen very much; but when Mar y i s t a-
ken to the infirmary to vis it with Eil een she bar ely 
recognizes Eileen. Mary is no longer the sweet-faced 
child; her face has taken on a rebellious look . 
~--Bill Carmody•s daughter. 
Nora is a pretty girl, "light hearted and robust." 
She gets a great deal of fun i n a rough way out of life, 
and she delights in tormenting her sisters and brothers 
a great deal. 
Nora--"1ropping over to him--teasi n~ly) Me and Tom had 
a ~ace , Papa . I b ea t him . ~ he s ticks her tongue 
out at her y ounger brother ~ Slow poke! 
Tom-- Suddenl y clutching a t h is leg with a yell) Ouch l 
Darn y ouJ He k icks frantically a t something under 
t he table, but r ora scrambles out a t the other end , 
grinning .) 
Mrs. Brennan--Bill Carmodyts second wife . 
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Mrs. Brennan is a loud-voiced , mi ddl e- ag ed woman , 
one who can make life miserable for those who ar e around 
her. She is a hard l ooking woman . She is v ery s e t in 
her ways and when once she has de cided u pon someth i ng, 
nothing can change her mind . She means to be k i nd but 
her . temper is not kept under control and everything irr i-
tates her. She is very much offended wh en Eileen answers 
that she has nothing iD ,say to her step- mother . 
Come out of here , you big fool, youl Is it to 
listen to insults to your livin' wife yourre 
waiting? Arn I to be torment ed and you never raise 
a hand to ,stop her? 
Miss Bailey--a tubercular patient. 
Miss Bailey is a young girl, whose eyes are filled 
with despondency when she learns tha t she has b een losing 
in weight and she must remain in bed for a while longer. 
She is none too sweet-tempered ; therefore she ge ts irri-
table very easily when things do .. not go her way. 
Mrs. Abner--a tubercular patient. 
Mr s . Abner is a pleasant woman, who r e j oices or 
sympathizes as ne ed demands. 
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Women--The other women patien t s a t t he hospital ar e not 
individualized. 
D ..t. a 
Characters: 
Captain Isaiah Bartlett, of t h e whaling sh i p, Tr i_t on 
Silas Horne, boa tswain of t he T~iton 
Ben Cat e s / ···--
Jimmi e Kanaka , an I s l ander J-two of t he 'J'.,r i t on_f s cr ew 
Butler, cook of t h e 1r t ton 
Abel, t h e sh ip's boy 
Sarah Allen Bartlett, t he capt ain's wife 
Sue, t heir daughter 
Nat, t heir son 
Daniel Dr ew, officer of a fr ei ght st eamer 
Doctor Berry . 
Time--About 1 900 
Scenes: 
Act I: A barren cora l i s l and of t he fringe of t he 
Mal ay archi pel ago. Noon . 
Act II: Interior of a boa t shed on t he .wharf of t he 
Bar t lett pl ace on -t he Californi a coa st. 
An afternoon si x month s l a t er. 
Act III:Ext erior of t he Bar tlet t h ouse . Da~n of t h e 
followi ng morning . 
Act IV: Bartlett' s nc abinTT--hi s l ookout po s t--a t 
t he top of t he hous e . A n i ght one ye ar 
l ater. 
3. Qt Neill, "Gold ,11 pp . 53-142 . 
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Synopsis: 
Captain Isaiah Bartlett and his crew of six men 
had been shipwrecked and were on a "small, bar ren coral 
island on t he southern fringe of t he Mal ay Archipel ago ." 
Capt a in Bartlett, Horne, Cate s , Jimmie , and But l er wer e 
searching for drinking wat er. They di scovered a boat 
half sunk. They went down into t he boat thinking t hey 
mi ght find something with which they could quench t heir 
t hirst; Butler, t he cook, was afr aid to follow be cause of 
the sharks. At a sudden outcry from Jimmi e, Butl er went 
down, t hinking t hey had found water, but instead it was 
a box full of all sorts of me t al junk-bracel ets and band s 
and necklaces, which the captain called gold . Butler in-
formed t hem that 11 This ain't gold . Itts brass and cop-
per--not worth a damn ." Thi s remark v ery much offended 
t he menJ and Butler had to mov e f ast to keep from being 
stabbed. 
Butler came to Abel, t he sh ip's boy, who was asl eep , 
awoke him, and told him t he story of t he findi ngs . But-
ler had a small b ottle half-filled with wat er fr om which 
he gave t he boy t wo swallows aft er he had f aithfully 
promised not to ,be tray him. Both Butler and Abe l f ear ed 
the rest of t he cr ew because of the ill- tr eatment they 
had experienc 4d at t heir hands. 
The capt a in and the crew brought t he box onto the 
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island and viewed its contents. All were weak from 
thirst and finally Cates spoke: 11 I want a drink--wa terl" 
To this Bartlett in a determined voic e replied , "If ye 
speak that word ever again, Ben Cates--if ye say it 
once again--yetll be food for the sharks! Ye hear?" 
The captain scared Abel into saying the junk was 
gold, and then Butler at the point of the knife con-
fessed the junk was gold . The captain's life dream s 
had been fulfilled. 1Nhen the crew sighted a schooner in 
the distance, t hey decided to bury t he treasure, and for 
fear that Butler or Abel mi ght tell about or s t eal the 
treasure, Jimmie killed both after being as sured t he 
captain approved of t he deed. 
The captain and t he remainder of t h e crew returned 
home. At night t he capta in' s conscience troubl ed him 
exceedi ngl y . I n his dr eams he t a l ked ou t l oud and his 
wife f ound out what h ad happened on the voyage . To 
av oi d being a lone with his wife he moved i n to t he boa t-
shed and went to his. home only for meal s . 
The capta in mortgaged his home to obta i n money to 
fit out a schooner. He had told his wife t ha t he wa s 
going to give u p whale hunting and would enter t he trading 
busines s . In reality he was making the scho ner in order 
to get his treasure. Sar ah , h is wife, was ·much aga i ns t 
the change in occupation; she though t he wa s too old to 
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make such a change . 
Capt ain Bar tlett wanted her to christen t he s chooner 
with her own name; he believed tha t would bring good 
luck to him. She refus ed until he t hr ea t ened to t ake 
Na t, his son, on t he s ea with hi m. She consent ed and 
ful filled his bidding, but t his added onl y mor e grief to 
her a lready tortured heart . After t he christening of 
·the Sarah Allen, Mrs. Bartlett f ell into a s t a t e of com-
plete collapse . Sue aft er a gr ea t deal of per suasion 
got her f a ther to go t o her mother, t h er eby s t al ling of f 
his voyage. Vuhile t h e capt a i n wa s ar guing with h i s wife , 
Sue ts betrothed , Daniel Dr ew, an off icer of a f rei ght 
steamer, and t h e cr ew, including Horne, s ailed . At the 
dis covery t hat he had been l eft behind t he capt a i n be-
c ame exceedingly angr y . 
A gr eat dea l happen ed withi n the f ollowi n g y ear. I n 
s pite of all Dr. Berry , t he f amily phys i ci an, coul d do, 
t he capt a i n los t h is wife , h i s schoon er, and pr actically 
h is mind . He could not believ e t he r eport tha t a Br itish 
f~ei ghter had found t he der elict s chooner. 
Nat, the ca pt ain' s son, t hrough hi s l ove for t he 
s ea and t he confidence he had in h i s f athert s work, be-
came to some ext ent crazed . Af t er speaking to sev er a l 
officers of t he Br i tish f re i ght er, he wa s convi nc ed t hat 
the schooner, Sar ah Allen, had t r u l y been found ab andoned . 
About t his time Sue got her fir s t l e t ter f rom Dr ew . This 
letter informed her how he had been stabbed and t hen, 
thought dead, left by the crew. 
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Through Nat ts pl eading t he f ather confessed t he 
r eason for t he murder of Abel and Butler but shielded 
himself. Nat informed his f a t her t hat he would have done 
the same thing . This made t he capt ain pl ace gr eat faith 
in his son. The capt ain told h i m of t he map and t he 
treasure. Nat believed every word . The capt a in tried 
to convinc e Nat t hat Horne would r eturn tha t day . He 
h ad giv en orders t hat Horne was to han g up a r ed and a 
gr een light when coming to port. The climax was reached 
when Bartlett suc ceeded in hypnotizing hi s son with t he 
dr eam of t he coming schooner; and both Bartlett and Nat 
saw t he r ed and green ligh t s of t he Sar ah Allen coming 
into port. 
With a gr ea t deal of pl ead ing , Sue f i nall y per suaded 
her father to confes s t he truth to Nat in order to sav e 
him. Bartlett confessed , 
That be t he lie I been tellin ' mys elf ever sinc e ••• 
That cook--he said ttwas bras s--But It d been lookin' 
for ambergri s--gold--the whole ot my life ••• But he 
sai d bras s and juri..k, and told the boy--and I give 
the word to murder t ern both and cover t ern up wi t h 
s and . 
As he died, he tore in t wo the map of the i s l and he had 
treasured all the years. 
Study of Women Characters 
Sue, ·capt ain Isaiah Bartlett and Sar ah Allen Bartlett Ts 
daught er. 
Sue is about t wenty year s of age and a pretty girl, 
slender, with l arge blue eyes, reddish-brown hair, and 
healthy . Her complexion proves tha t she spends a gr eat 
deal of time out of doors . Her figure "suggests a great 
deal of vitality and strength.TT 
She is gr eatly loved by the family and usually can 
per suade her f a t her to do her bidding, a lthough a t time s 
she must u s e a great deal of persuasion. 
Sue--No. She needs you. She doesnrt want you to go. 
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She called your name just a while ago--the only 
word she 's spoken since she christened t he shi p . 
Come in to her, Pa l Tell her you won 't gol 
Sue is an intelligent and a v er y sensible girl; she 
i s able to face facts and to t ake f amily probl ems into 
her own hands and solve them. 
Sue- -·'<I· eaningly .) And you told me, didn't you, t hat 
you ' d just got your mas t er t s paper s ? Then youtr e 
a captain by rights. 
Drew--( Looking at her with stunned as toni shment .> Sue ! 
DT you mean--
Sue--( A light coming over her f ace.) Oh, Danny, we 
could trust youl He'd trust you l And aft er he 1d 
calmed do\m I know he wouldn't mind so much. Oh, 
Danny, it'll break my heart to have you _go, to send 
you away just after youtve come back . But I don 't 
see any other way. I wouldntt ask--if it wa sntt 
for Ma being this way--and him--Oh, Danny, can 't 
you s ee your way to do it--for my sake ? 
She stands firmly by Nat ana h er f a t h er. She ha s 
refused to let the doctor t ake her father to an asylum. 
Doctor--( Shaking his head .} You'll have to come t o it 
in time . He's getting worse. No one can tell--he 
might get violent--
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Sue--How can you say that? You know how gentle and sane 
he is with me--just like he us ed to be in t he old 
days . 
Often she pl eads with Nat not to believe wha t his 
father is saying , and she tries to persuade hi m to work 
and forget, but yet she believ e s t hat the schooner ha s 
been wreck ed and abandoned ; but nev er does she lose her 
balance. 
Sarah Allen Bartlett, t he captain's wife. 
Mrs. Bartlett "is a slight, slender little woman of" 
fifty . Sickness and worry have aged her before he_r time . 
Her resolute spirit i s often betrayed by the flashes 
from her eyes, and she has a look of fixed de t er mination 
on her face. 
Sarah Allen al ways has been a good wife and mother. 
She always tries to shiel d her husband and childr en from 
harm. From her husband 's troubl ed dreams she guesse s 
the great vil'rong he ha s done, but she keeps hi s wr 6ngs a 
secret--twice she make s a great effort to speak to him 
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privately. She has firmly refused to christen t he 
schooner, but--
Mrs. Bartlett-- f'T ookin~ at him with ter ror-stricken 
eyes--imploringly~) You won't do that, I sai ah? 
You won't t ake Nat away from me and dr ag him into 
sin? I know he'll go if you give him the word, in 
spite of what I say. ( Pitifully .) You be only 
fri ghtenin' me! You can tt be so wicked cruel as 
that. 
To save her son :Mrs. Bartlett chris t ens the schooner. 
After t he christening of the Sar ah lli.§D. she f all s into 
a state of complete collapse--probably caus ed by t he 
crime her husband has helped to commit on t he island--
and fear of what else he mi ght do. Her husband doe s not 
sail, but the grief she is alr eady made to bear soon 
ends her life. 
Mrs. Bartlett--~Turning a ccusing eyes on him--with a 
sort of fanatic al triumph . ) I'm gl ad to he ar 
you confess that, Isaiah. Ye s , there be a curse--
God's cur se on t he wicked s i nfulness 0 1 men--and 
I thank God He's saved you from t he evil of that 
voyage, and ITll pr ay Hi m to visit His punishment 
and His curse on t hem thr ee men on t ha t craft you · 
forced me to give my name--<She has r ais ed her hand 
as if calling down r etribution on the schooner she 
can dimly see. 
Characters: 
Johnny-The-Pries t 
Two Longshoremen 
A Postman 
Larry, bartender 
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Anna Chr istie4 
Chris Christopherson, c~ptain of the bar ge Simeon Wi nthrop 
Marthy Owen 
Act I 
Act II 
Anna Christopherson, Christs daughter 
Three en of a Steamerts Crew 
Mat Burke, a stolrnr 
Johnson, deckhand on the barge 
Johnny-the-Priest ' s saloon near the water fr nt, Ne 
York City. 
The barge , Simeon Winthrop, at anchor in t he harbor of 
Provincetown, Massachusetts. Ten days l a t er. 
Act III 
Cabin of the bar ge , at dock i n Bos ton; a week l a t er. 
Act IV 
The same . Two days later. 
4. O'Neill, "Anna Chris tie ," pp. 7-121. 
Synopsis: 
Chris Christopherson, at one time a seaman, and 
then a captain of a coal barge, s ent his baby daughter 
Anna, at his wife rs death, to live with r el atives on a 
farm in Minnesota. Anna grew up with her boy cous ins 
on the farm and in time she became t he vic t i m of thei r 
passions. She became dissatisfi ed with her life, i n-
cluding the hard work, and fled t o t he city, where she 
worked as a nurse girl. In time she became a member of 
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a house of prostitution • .Aft er an i l l nes s , she wr ot e to 
her father in New York, thinking hi m to be a j ani tor of 
a large building, that she was coming to visit him . 
Chris had nev er told her tha t he had f allen from t he 
position of seaman to tha t of a capta i n of a coal barge . 
Instead, he had written t h~t upon h i s r etir emen t as a 
captain, he had b ecome t he janitor of a large building . 
Chris and Anna me t in a sailor s ' s a l oon near t he wat er -
fr ont shortly aft er Chris ' s mi stress , who had conv er sed 
with Anna , disa pp ear ed . Chris tried t o expl a i n to Anna 
why he had never come to see her. He had want ed t o see 
his home in t he old days--but he had not gone . He di d not 
know wby, but that is the way with most s ailors . "Dat 
ole davil s ea make dem crazy fools with her dirty tricks . 
It r so. n 
Anna sensed the truth. llThen you think t he sea's 
to blame for everything?" She t hen added , in s corn, 
11Well, yourre still working on it, ain't you?" 
Then Chris tried to make Anna believe t hat a barge 
job was not really a sea job at all. "No . Ay don tt 
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gat job on sea, Anna, if Ay di e first . Ay swear da t ven 
your motder die . Ay keep my work , py yingo Jn Anna did 
not see t he difference, but she was stirred by his aff ec-
tion for her and his desire to hav e her s t ay with hi m. 
A real feeling grew up i n a short t i me between t hem . 
Chris, in .order to get her to stay with hi m, painted t he 
sea as he really felt it. 
You don rt know how nice itrs on barge , Anna . Tug 
come an t v e gat towed out on voyage--yust wat er all 
around , and sun, and fr esh air, and good grub for 
make you strong, healthy gel . You s ee many t angs 
you don't s ee befor e . You gat moonlight at night , 
maybe; see steamer pass ; ••• n 
Ten days l a ter Chris t s bar ge was a t anchor in a fog 
in the outer harbor of Provincetown , and Anna wa s cap-
tured by t he my s t ery and r omance of the sea . 11 I · love 
this fog! Honest ! rtrs so funny and still.tr But Chris 
cried out his hatred for t he sea . "Fog's vorst one of 
her dirty tricks , py yingo ln And Anna teasingly re-
plied, "Beefing about t he sea again? I ' m getting so t s 
I love it, the little rrve seen . I don rt wonder you 
always been a sailor. tr wnen he protested , she replied , 
nrt makes me f eel clean--out her e--t s if I td t aken a 
bath.11 Both Chr i s and Anna se emed t o belong t o t he sea 
and they could not es cape from it. 
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I fe el old like Itd be en living a long, long time--
out here in the fog •••. And I seem to have forgot--
everything thatts happened--like it di dn 't matter 
no more ••• And r _feel happy for once--yes, honestl--
happier than I ever been anywhere bef-ore, 
exclaimed Anna. Chris replied, nAy tank Aytm damn fool 
for bring you on voyage, Anna.n 
At this time several men were rescued from a wreck 
of a steamer--the chief one among them was an Iri sh 
stoker, Mat Burke. Now happened what Chris had always 
feared--that Anna, like all of her family before her , 
would be claimed by Ole Davil Sea . At first Burke mis-
took Anna for a woman of t he water-front; but he was 
ver,y happy when he discovered that she was Chris's 
daughter. He explained to her, 
I'm a hard, rough man and Itm not fit, · I'm thinking, 
to be kissing the shoe-soles of a fine , dacent girl 
the like of yourself. 'Tis only the ignorance of 
your kind made me see you wrong . So you 'll forgive 
ne, for the love cf God, and l e t us he friends from 
this out. 
Burke lmew the hardships of the sea, and to Anna's 
question why he stayed on the sea, he answe:['.ed, 11 Work 
on land, is it? Digging spuds in t he muck from dawn 
to dark I suppose? I wasn 't made for it, Miss." 
Burke 'told Anna that he wi shed to marry her. Chris 
would not hear of a marriage betwe en the t wo. Anna, 
angered by the conflict about her, confessed her true 
past life. She saw how shocked Burke was and immediately 
she pleaded for understanding. 
And you' d di e l augh ing sure ( she cried) i f I sai d 
t hat meeting you t hat funny way t hat night in t he 
f og ••• I want ed t o marry you and f ool you , but I 
coul dn ' t . Dontt you see how I•ve changed ? ••• Will 
y ou believe it i f I t e l l you t hat l oving you has 
made me--clean? 
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Burke , who had pr omi sed that nothing coul d keep 
h i m f r om marrying her, disappeared . For t wo days and 
night s he l ived i n t he dive s of t he wat er front . Chri s 
dec i ded t o sign up again for a long voyage . Burke re-
turned . He knew iAnna had been telling t he t ruth , but he 
asked her to swear on t he crucifix t hat she had never 
loved anyone but h im . She did so , and when he l ooked 
i n t o h er eyes he was set at res t _. So Anna and Burke 
wer e reuni ted; and Burke and Chris wer e r econcil ed . 
Study of Women Char act ers 
Anna Chris t opherson--Chris •s daught er 
Anna , a nta l l , bl ond , ful l y developed girl of t wenty , n 
at one t ime handsome but now in ill heal th, has marks 
which show t ha t she has n ot l ed a clean and whol esome 
l i f e . Her f ace shows hardness beneath the make-up . Her 
clot hes show she bel ong s to t he prostitutes . 
Thr ough her f ather t s neglect she has been ill 
tr eat ed and has l ed an i mmor a l l ife . After her recon-
cili a tion wi t h her fat her on t he sea she repents and 
l eads a de cent li f e . 
She f all s in l ove with Burke and make s a compl e t e 
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confession of her life as a prostitute to Bl.:i.rke and her 
father. This confes s i on astounds both men for a time , but 
soon both come to believe every word she has utter ed 
and the play ends with the reunion of the lover s , but 
with s ome doubt about t heir futur e happines s . 
Marthy Owen--Christ s mi str ess . 
Marth~, between forty or fifty, is a wa t er-front 
woman who now pas ses as Chris t s mi s tr ess . Her bulged-out 
veins and r ed nose prove she loves liquor. Her appear-
ance is s omewhat mannish, and not pleasing. narth~ is 
probably happy living t he life she has chos en . She 
disappears after Chris ts daughter .Anna has made her 
appearance. 
Emperor Jones5 
Characters: 
Brutus J ones , Emper or 
Henry Smither s , a Cockney Trader 
.An Old Native Woman 
A Native Chief 
Sol di er s , Adher ents of Lem 
The Little Formless Fears 
Jeff 
The Negro Conv ict s 
The Prison Guard 
The Pl ant ers 
The Auctioneer 
The Slaves 
The Congo Witch-Doct or 
The Crocodile God 
The action of t he pl ay take s place on an i s l and in 
the West Indies as yet not .self- determi ned by White 
Mariners . The form of native government i s , f or the 
time being , an Empire . 
Scenes : 
Scene I: 
Scene II: 
Scene III: 
Scene IV: 
Scene V: 
Scene VI : 
Scene VII: 
Scene VIII: 
In t he palace of t he Em er or J nes . 
Aft ernoon. 
The edge f the Grea t For es t . Dusk. 
I n t he Forest . Ni ght . 
I n the Forest . Ni ght . 
In t he Fore s t. Night . 
I n t he Forest . Night. 
I n t he Forest . Night. 
Same as Scene Two--the edge of t he 
Gr ea t Forest. Dawn . 
5. QtNeill, 11 The Emperor Jones , npp. 8-52 . 
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Synopsis: 
"Emperor Jones" i s t he s tory of a Pul lman porter, 
Brutus J on es , who wa s arre s t ed f or killing the Negro 
Jeff i n a "crap" game . J ones br oke j ail by killing t he 
white for eman of a chain gang , and t hen escaped as a 
stowaway t o an i s l and of t he Wes t Indies; t here he soon 
became t he 11 Emper orn of t he nat ives . J ones was not 
s eeki ng power and gl ory . "You d i dn tt s t pose I was 
holdin dov-m d i s Emperor j ob for t he gl or y in it , di d 
y ou?" He desp i sed hi s own l aws and l aughed about them, 
Ain 't I de Emper or? De l aws don 't go f or him . 
y ou heah what I t ells you, Smi t hers . Dere t s 
little s t ealin t like you does , and der e t s bi g 
s t ealin' like I does . For de litt l e steal in ' 
dey gets you i n jail soon or l a t e . For de bi g 
stealin' dey makes you Emper or and put s you in de 
Hall ot Fame when you croaks . If ·de t s one thi ng 
I l earn i n t en year s on de Pullman ca t s listenin ' 
to de white quality t r lk , it' s dat same fact . And 
when I git s a cµance t o use i t I winds up Emperor 
in t wo year s . 
The play opened a s t he nat i v es pl anned t o over -
throw the Emperor. J on es had had l uck--because t he bul -
let whi ch had been directed a t h i s breas t had gone 
astray. He took advanta ge of t hi s i nc i dent to make t he 
n a tive s b e l i eve t hat he had a char med l ife and t hat 
nothing but a s ilver bulle t coul d kill hi m. 
He made plan s to e s cape t o Martini que , wher e n ;i..s 
stolen money wa s h i dden, firmly believing t ha t t he 
native s would nev er catch him so long as he was protected 
I 
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by the legend of the silver bullet. 
As he went toward the forest to make his escape , 
he heard the tom-toms of t he natives. He fai l ed to find 
the food he had hidden at the edge of t he for est. 
Hungry, h e plunged along through the jungle. The beat 
of the tom-toms was comi ng near er; he saw shadows creep 
upon him. He shot at t hem--using the first of his six 
bullets, t he last of which was a silver bullet , with 
which he would kill himself r a t her than be killed by 
the natives. As he continued on his journey , the sins 
of his past life rose bef ore h i s fev er ed eyes--the 
colored man he had killed while pla i ng dice ; the fore-
man of the chain gang whom he had murder ed ; and some of 
his other crimes . He shot a t t he vis ions . Then he 
stripped almost naked ; exha s t ed and mad with f ever , he 
began t o pray to the God he had defied . The beat of 
the tom-toms grew louder and faster . 
used his last bullet to kill himself . 
In terror, Jones 
When t he natives 
closed in upon him, they fired at him silver bullets , 
which t hey had made by melting down s ilver coins . 
Study of Women Char acters 
Woman--a native. 
She is described as an old Negro woman 11 dressed in 
cheap calico, bare-footed, a red bandanna handkerchi ef 
covering" her head. A bundle i s carried over her 
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shoulder on the end of a stick. She is the onl y f emale 
character in the play. She :sneaks out of the Emperor ' s 
abandoned mansion in t he v ery first s cene . She conf esse s 
to Smithers where the natives of t he village have gone . 
Di fftr ent6 
Char a cters: 
Captai n Caleb Will i ams 
Emma Crosby 
Capt a i n John Crosby, her f a t her 
Mr s . Crosby ; her mother 
4 9 
J ack Crosby , her brot her 
Harr i e t Wi l l iams , Cal eb ' s s i s t er (la t er Mrs . Roger s ) 
Alfred Rogers 
Benny Roger s , their son 
Scene s : 
Ac t I: Parlor of t he Crosby home on a s i de s t ree t 
of a sea port village in New Engl and . Mi d-
aft ernoon of a day in l at e spr i n g in t he 
year 1890 . 
Act II: The same . La t e aft er n oon of a day i n t he 
early s pring of t he year 1920 . 
6. O' Neill, 11 Di f f tr ent , 11 pp . 179- 254 . 
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Synopsis : 
Th e s t ory t ook pl a ce i n a seaport village of New 
Eng l and . Capt a in .John Cr osby ' s daught er , Emma , had 
r e jected t he hand of y oung Capta i n Cal eb Williams . Em-
ma had been engaged to Ca l eb f or a l ong time . She had 
discov er ed t hr ough her br other , .Jack, that Ca l eb was not 
"d ifftrenttt from all t he other s ea- f ar i n g men , incl udi ng 
her own f a t her . In rea l ity he was diffe r ent . Hi s onl y 
offense agains t t he moral code had t aken pl a ce when h i s 
crew per suaded a native gi rl to swi m out to hi s ship 
when t hey knew he was a l one . Caleb tr i ed t o r esist t he 
t empta tion of t he native beaut y , but he f a i l ed . The 
stor y was told as a joke by other seaf aring men of t he 
tcn,m--and .Jack r epeat ed it t o Emma . Emma t hen broke her 
engagement. Her i deal of Caleb , and of t heir marriage 
as somet hi ng "diff tr en t " had been t orn to shr eds--but 
Caleb r ema ined t he same . Her mother l eaded with her , 
Ev er sin ce y ou was chil dr en you have been l ivi n! 
side by s i de , goi n , r ound toget her , ••• You ' d ought 
to r emember all he t s been to you and for get t h i s 
one l i tt le wr ong he ' s done . 
Emma had been deeply hur t and t herefor e stubborn ; "it 
maa:e him anoth er per son--not Ca l eb , but s omeone j us t 
like all t he other s ." Her hear t could not f orgive . She 
was one who coul d have f a ith in t he f u t ur e when her ideal 
of t he pa st had been kep t perfect, but she could not 
accept Ca l eb aft er his esca pade had s ha tter ed her i dea l . 
I ain't - got any har d f eelings agains t you , Ca l eb--
not now, <§he ex· l a i ned to h i m, who was v ery sor ry 
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for his mi sdeed :) It a i n 't pl ain j eal ous --what I 
f eel. It a in rt even t h at I t h i nk you tve done nothi ng 
t errible ¥h'ong . I think I can under s t and--how it 
happen ed--and make allowances . I know t ha t mos t 
any man woul d do t h e s ame , and I guess all of t em 
I ever me t has done it .•• I gue s s I' ve a l ways had 
t he i dea t hat you was--diff irent ........ And t ha t was why 
I l ov ed you ••• YouTve bus t ed s omet hi n g way down in-
side me--and I can 't l ov e you no mor e , 
Her feminine ins tinct woul d not l et him al one . 
When h e wanted to l eave , s he h el d him ba ck . She begged 
that h e shoul d not f eel har sh towar d her. She had 
vowed she would n ever marry--but she wi shed Ca l eb t o 
r emain her fri end . He told her he l d nev er marry anyone 
else , tha t he woul d wait for her to change her mind , 
11 thirty year s if it' s needful. 11 For i nde ed Emma pos-
sessed Cal eb ' s soul. 
The second a ct took p ace t hirty year s l a t er . 
Dur ing t he t h irty y ears Ca l eb would a l wa s call on Emma 
whenever his ship wa s in port . I n t he l as t t wo year s 
Caleb's nephew, Benny , had come into her l ife . Benny 
had come back fr om t he war , bu t he was s t i ll i n t he ar my . 
Emma showered all her affection on Benny ; she gave hi m 
money for hi s partie s , liquor , and women . She seemed 
somewhat out of h er head ; she even tried to dr ess as a 
young girl . Benny , wh en h e believed t hat h i s mot her and 
uncle would disinherit h i m, offer ed t o marry her. Emma 
accept ed--and then broke the n ews to Cal eb . Ca l eb , 
heart-broken , committ ed suic ide . , A~few·mi nute s l a t er 
Benny informed Emma he was only joking about marrying 
her ; t hen she followed in Caleb' s fioots t e .i; ,s by doi ng as 
Cal eb had done . 
Study of Women Characters 
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Emma Crosby--daught er of Captain John Crosby and f iancee 
of Capt ain Caleb Williams. 
At t he opening of the pl ay Emma i s a short , s l ender 
girl of t wenty. Her face is pl a in but pr etty. Her 
soft blue eye s have a l ook of absent-mi ndedness and 
"romant ic dr eami ness about t hem. 11 Her mouth and chin 
_express det er mination. Her mov emen t s ex r es s a ner v ous 
vitality wi t h "an underlying constitution of r e s er ve 
power and heal t h .TT Her hair i s light brown , and heavy . 
Her dres s is in the latest s tyle of t he peri od . 
Emma Crosby i s in love with Caleb Willi ams . She 
\ l 11 
love s him because she considers him diff ' rent fr om all 
other sea-faring men. 
Emrna--(struggling to conv ey her meaning) Why , Pa ' s all 
right . He ' s a fine man--and J a ck ' s all r i gh t , t oo . 
I wouldn tt hear a bad word about t hem f or anyt hing . 
And t h e others are all right in t heir way , t oo, I 
s t ose . Only--don tt you s ee what I mean?--I l ook 
on you a s diff tr ent from all of t hem . I mean 
t here's t hings that ' s all r i ght for t hem to do 
that wouldn 't be for you--in my mind anyway . 
When she di scov ers t hat once Caleb has f ailed her , 
she br eaks her engagement. Her family and Ca l eb ' s 
sister and Caleb try to per suade her that she is maki ng 
a mis t ake , but she i s po ssessed by an idea l . Her lips 
are r eady to f orgive , but not her heart . She cannot 
h av e f aith in the futur e if her i dea l of t h e pas t ha s 
been broken . "I don 't want to mar ry nobody no mor e . 
I 'll stay singl e ." 
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Thirty years hav e as s ed an d now Emma i s tr i ng to 
chea t the y ears by appear ance , wearing a too yout hful 
frilly white dr e s s , hi gh - hee l ed pump s , clocked s i lk 
s tockings , rouge and penciled make-up, and dyed bla ck 
hair . Her a pearance is r a t her irritat ing and disgu s t ing . 
She is in love with Benny, a yout h mor e t han t wen t y 
years young er than s he . Sh e l avishe money on hi m, and 
it i s very unusual whenever she s ee s any wr ong in hi s 
method of behavior. 
Emma , who is wanting so much , obta i ns nothing in 
the end . I n her bitterne ss in being d efe ated in her love 
for Benny sh e destroys some of hero property and t hen 
follows t he choice of t he lover of her out h-- suicide . 
Emina brings destruction to her self and to t he man 
she love~ . 
Harriet Williams--Cal eb 's s i s ter (later Mr s . Roger s ) 
Harriet is tall, dar k , and t wenty year s of age . She 
is a homel y girl and ye t she has t h e power to attract 
by her "vitality of s elf-confident you t h ." She robably 
doe s not give t he future a thought , 
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Why, look at Alf Rogers, Emmer. I ' m going to marry 
him some day , ain't I? But I know right well all 
the fo olin' he 1s done..,.-and still is doing, I ex-
pect ••• If you 1re looking for saint s , you got to di e 
first and go to heaven. A girlt d never git married 
hereabouts if she expect s too much . 
Her husband is drowned when her son is about five 
years of age . The son causes her much gr i ef and worry. 
She a l ways carri e s h er grief t o Cal eb. Har r i et somewhat 
aislikes Emma now because of the influence she has on 
Benny--but she takes her spite out on Benny--
Itrs a shame , t hat ' s what it is l That I shoul d 
live t o see the day when a son of mi ne td descend 
so low he ' d tease an ol d woman to get money out 
of her , and h er alone in t he world . Youtv e got 
the same filthy mind your Pa had . As fer Emma , I 
don't hold her res ponsible. She ' s been fli ghty 
t he past t wo years . You ought to be 'shamed to take 
advantage of her condition--but shame. ain ' t in you . 
Mr s . Crosby--Emma' s mot her. 
Mr s . Crosby , l arge and act ive , "exudes an a t mos-
phere of motherl y good nature. 11 Mr s . Crosby seems to 
understand everyone ' s probl ems . She pl eads with Emma 
not to be so r ash on the sp.ur of the moment but to think 
it over. She nev er r epeat s what she has hear d if there 
is a chance of its caus ing troubl e , 11 They ts troubl e 
enough in the wor l d without makin ' more. I knowed you 
was touchy and difftr ent from mos t. 11 
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CHAPTER IV 
PLAYS COMPLETED IN THE YEARS 1921-1925 
From 1921-1925 the great international dr amatist , 
Eugene O'Neill, wrote ei ght pl ays which hav e been published 
and produced on t he stage. In t hese pl ays as well a s i n 
his other pl ays he reveals some of the beauty which lie s 
in the human soul. Ot Neill l ets ea ch i ndividual expr ess 
hDns elf openly and fr eel y . By doing so t he i ndividual 
expre s ses the dignity which lies i n hi s wor k as well as 
the dignity in OT Neillts art. 
The play The First Man t eaches a mor al . The Hairy 
Ape is a mos t vitriolic satire. The Fount a i n was a t 
first a failure on t he s tage , because it r equir ed acting 
of a kind which was practically non-existent in this 
country and also becau s e of its def ect i n styl e--its 
use of words which lack t he power to carry t he audience 
along . This pl ay is of poetic and historical matter. 
Welded shows man and wife i nflicting tortur e u - on each 
othe_r thru a wrong t heory of ethics . All God 's Chillun 
Got Wings cont ains the evil effects of rac e- pre j udice . 
In Desire Under t he Elms a social and r egional background 
is de icted . This drama has definitely made O' Neill 
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America rs foremost writer of tragedy. Marco Millions 
contains severa l touches of burlesque in which t he sa-
tire first melts into fancy and men.~int.o i·tr ?;geg,)r. '_ 'J}b.i:s 
play, of all those I have s tud ied , shows t he near es t 
a pproach to peace. The Great God Br own i s OTNeill ' s 
first play which r epresents du al per s onalitie s. 
This chapter gives a survey of t he ei ght pl ays 
which were written from 1921-1925, with emphasis on t he 
interpretations of t he women charact ers. 
The Firs t Man1 
Characters: 
Curtis Jayson 
Martha , his wife 
John J ayson, h is father , a banker 
John, Jr., his brother 
Richar d , h is brother 
Es t her (Mrs . Mar k Sheffi e l d ), h i s sis t er 
Lily , his s i s t er 
Mr s ~ Davids on, h i s fa t her' s aunt 
Mar k Sheffield , a l awy er 
Emily , John Jr' s . wife 
Ri chard Bigelow 
A Maid 
A Tra ined Nur se 
Time : The Present 
Scenes : 
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Act I: Living Room in t he house of Curtis J ayson , 
Bridgetown, Connecticut. An aft er noon 
in early fall. 
Act II: Curtis's study . Morning of t he foll owing 
day . 
Act III: The same . Three o ' clock in t he morning of 
a day in ear l y spring of the next year . 
Act IV: Same as Ac t I. Thr ee days l a t er . 
1. O' Neill, 11 The Firs t Man,n pp . 213- 322 . 
Synopsis: 
The l eading character s i n "The Fir s t Man t1 are Cur-
t i s J ayson and his devot ed wife , Martha , who had been 
his companion on many f ar j ourneys in t he ques t for old 
bones. 
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Many years before t he opening of t he pl ay , Curtis 
Jay son and Mar t ha had lost t wo litt l e daught er s from 
pneumonia, contracted as t he r e sult of the car e l es sness 
of a nur se . Curtis and Martha had vowed t ha t they woul d 
have no more childr en. Cur t i s had become a f amous 
geologist and anthr opologist and Martha his mos t va l uable 
a s sistant. 
At t he opening of t he pl ay Cur t is was about r eady 
to set ou t on a fiv e- year expedition t o find t he r emains 
of t h e 11fir s t man 11 i n t he cen t r al Asian pl a t eau north of 
t h e Hi malayas , and had obta i ned special per mi s s i on to 
t ake Martha wi t h him , but he was keepi ng t hi s fac t a 
se cr et to be told to her on her b i rthday . 
Bigel ow , a wi dower , an old f riend of Curtis ' s f r om 
college day s, was of t en a t t he Cur t i s J ayson home and 
talked with Martha about t he r ear i ng of h i s ch i l dr en . 
In time s pa st Bigelow had be en knovm as a philand er er , 
&nd t he community s till gossi ped about h i m i n spite of 
his pr esent whole- hearted dev otion t o h i s children . 
Everyone in the small t own was ready to t a l k abou t hi m. 
Curtis, howev er , encouraged their fri endship, with com-
plete confidence in bot h. 
The Jayson family came for tea with the intention 
of l e tting Martha under stand t he ir di sapprova l of her 
fri endship with Bigelow. Lily J ayson, t he younges t of 
the f amily , showed her af fec tion and understanding for 
Martha , but a t the same time egged on her f amily to 
think and act t he ir worst. Martha unintentionally r e-
v ealed to Lily her secr et (which she had pl anned to tell 
Curtis on her bir thday), tha t she was t.;O)hav e another 
child . Lily told t he secret t o t he rest of t he f amily . 
Esther, Curtis's s i s t er. and Emily , hi s brot her J ohn ' s 
wife , wer e troubled lest t he child be a son ; t heir chil-
dren wer e dau ght ers . Disgus t ed by t heir narrow- minded 
hostility ,- Mar tha called Cur t i s from h i s s t udy t o t ake 
char ge of h i s f amily and t hen she went for a dr ive with 
Bigelow and his childr en. Curt is , s till i n i gnorance 
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of t he expect ed child , tol d t he f amil y t hat Iartha was to 
go with him on t he expedition t o Asia , and in answer to 
an admonition from his great-aunt, insis t ed that Martha 
and he coul d not have anot her child . The f amily , r eady 
to b elieve t he worst about Martha , decided tha t Bi ge l ow 
mus t be t he f a t her of Mar tha ' s chil d . 
On her birthday Martha told Curtis wha t was to hap-
pen. Curtis's pl an was blown to bits ; t hey could not 
.continue to live t he old fr e e life together; t he baby 
would separate them. Martha pleaded with him for under-
standing--
I've f elt myself feeling as if I wasn't complete . 
I f you had j ust the tiniest bit of f eminine i n youJ 
~she exclaimed~ But youtre s o utterly masculine! 
I ••• I love the things you love--your work-~becaus e 
itts a part of you •••• to ·desir e tha t I, t oo, should 
compl e t e myself with the thing nearest my heartl 
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For a moment he urged her to destr oy t he life t ha t had 
begun; but their bitter quarr el af t er h er r efusa l di d not 
destroy t heir love for each other. 
When t he baby was born in t he following spring Martha 
died . Curtis , crazed by grief, refused to see his son, 
saying the child had mux dered her. His behavior con-
firmed the evil suspicions of his f amily t hat Bigelow 
was the childts father . 
The family f elt t h e stain of disgrace upon t heir 
name, and when Curtis W2a s about to l eave without seei ng 
t he child , they told t heir suspicions and begged hi m to 
r ecognize t he child for t he sake of t he f amil y n ame . I n 
disgust, he went to t h e child . He returned to s ay that 
Martha had seemed to l ook a t him through t he eyes of t he 
child , and that he ' d l eave the child in t h e car e of Gr eat-
. Aunt David son (the only one fr ee from evil suspi cions ) 
if s h e would keep him in t h e country away fr om t he other 
J aysons . Disappointed that his sister Lily shoul d be-
tray a share of t he foul suspicions of t he other s , Curtis 
coldly bade his family goodbye, after asserting t hat he 
would r e turn to t each his son to love 11 a big , fr ee life" 
and that Martha would live again for him in t he boy. 
Curtis ' s father had been mov ed to confess tha t he had 
been wrong , but the rest wer e r elieved to think tha t 
Curtis acknowledged befor e witnesses t hat t he boy was 
his. 
Study of Women Characters 
Martha--Curtis J ayson's wife and t he daughter of a gol d 
miner. 
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"Martha is a healthy , fine looking woman of thirty-
eight.11 Her life in the 11 open has kep t her young ,11 and 
fr ee from socia l pettines. She possesses the fr ank, 
clear, direct quality of outdoor s , outspoken and generous . 
By her actions and her friendship with Bi gelow she gives 
Curtis's hostile and suspi cious family a chance to sug-
gest t ha t she is untrue to Curti s . Because of t heir 
suspicions she tr eats th e f amily with rudenes s . 
Martha-- (Springing to her f eet .) It' s a case of evil 
mi nds, it seems to me--and it would be extremel y 
insulting if I didn't have a sense of humor. 
( Re s entfully.) You can tell your f amil y tha t as 
f ar as I'm concerned , t he town may--
She is intelligent and a great ass i stant to Cuitis --an 
assistant to the degree that he depends wholly upon her 
and has forgotten that she has a life of her own to live. 
Martha becomes reconciled to the fact t hat she has 
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lost her children but Curtis never does. Both have 
agreed to have no more children . ow ar tha i s earning 
for a home and a child but she also desires to help 
Curtis - in h i s career . 
I n Ac t Two [artha confesses that t he are to have a 
child and that it i s her desire . Curtis suggests abor-
tion . A bitter quar r el ensues but it does not kill the 
love they have for one ano t her . At t he son ' s birth , 
Martha di es . 
LilY--Curti s ' s s ister . 
Lil is a 11 slender , r ather pretty girl of t wenty-
fiv e ,11 who acts ver much like a young college student . 
She i s carefree , persi s t ent , shar p-tongued , and likes to 
shock peopl e . She 11 insis t s on a superior intellectua l 
air , and i s full of nervou, t hwarted ener g , " ·robably 
because she i s lonely and has nothing useful to do . Lil 
is the youn es t of t he J ay son famil and shows affection 
and under standing for art ha ; she is critical of her 
f amily and t he community, and yet she eggs on her f amil 
to think evi~ of artha and to ac t their worst . 
Lil ---The died , Aunt , as chi l dren have a bad habit of 
doi n.g. <Then mean.i n 1 .) However , I woul dn ' t 
despair i f I were you . ¢:Trs . Davi dson s t ar es a t 
her fixedl .) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lily--She said you could all go to t he devil ! <They all 
look shocked and insulted . Lily en joys t his then 
adds quietl > Oh, not in those words . ~arth~ i s a 
perfec t l ad . But she made it pl ain she will thank 
you to mind our own business . 
In spite of her cont empt for family gossip , Lily 
is not free from evil suspicions. 
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Lily--Then he did find out? Oh, a fine mess you tve made 
of everythingJ But no--I should say nwe , 11 shouldn't 
I? Curt guessed that. Oh, I hate you--and myself! 
( She breaks dovvn;>. 
EmilY--John Jrt s . wifeo 
"Emily is a mouse-like woman who conceals beneath 
an outward a spect of a gentle , unprotect ed innocence a 
very active envy , a silly pride , and a mean mali ce ." 
She has a way of saying ostensibly sweet things but i m-
plying t he opposite. 
Emily-- (In her qui et, lisping voice--with the most 
innocent air·> Martha seems to ·be a model wife. 
<But there i s s ome quality to t he way she s ays i t 
_t hat makes t hem all star e a t her uneasily.) 
Emily--(Softly .) They hav e become such well-be-haved and 
intelligent children, they say. ,<t\.gain all t he 
· others hes i t a t e , s t ar ing at her suspiciously .) 
Emily-- (Sweetly .) We · were talking about you--a t l east, 
we were l i s t ening to Li ly t a l k about you. 
Martha-- \ Stiffening def ensively ~ About me ? 
Emily--Ye s--about how devot ed you were to Curt t s work . 
( Lily ·give s her a veno:nous glance of scorn .) 
She is a type of person who· makes v ery insinuating 
remarks, and ye t f eels perfectly at ease . She never 
quite clearly explains what she means , but she l eads 
others to understand her t hought s . She is always r eady 
to think the worst about any person. 
Emily--I -wonder how ~ong she t s known this? 
Lily--<shar ply .) Two months , she said~ 
Emily~- Two mont hs ? ( She lets this s i~ in.) 
John--( Quickl y scenting something-- eagerly .} What do 
you mean , Emily? <Then as if he r ead her mind ,,) 
Two months? But before that--Curt was away in New 
York almost a monthl 
Lily--(iurnip.g on"'Em:tly fiercely ~ So ! -1:. You got some 
one to say it for you as you a l ways do . Poison 
mindl Oh, I wish the ducking stool had never been 
abolishedl 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • <t: • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Emily--( Softly Mar tha had t o ,l eave us t o go mot oring 
with Mr . Bigelow. 
. . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e: • • • • • 
Emily-- ( 1/Vith her false air of innoc ence ~ Curt acts so 
funny, doesn tt he ? Did you no·tice how emphatic he 
was about it .being impos s ible ? And he sai d Jartha 
seemed to him to be acting queer l ately--with him, 
I suppose he meant . 
Mrs. Davidson, Curtis' s grea t-aunt on his f ather t s side 
of the f amily. 
"Mrs. Davidson is seventy-five y ears old--a thin , 
s i newy l ady , old-fashioned , unbending and rigorous i n 
manner . She is dressed aggressivel y in t he fashion of a 
bygone age. " She is a firm believer t hat every woman 
should marry and rear a family. She i s very much 
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interested in t he family standing , and l ongs for a male 
heir , someone to- car ry 0:n the name of J ayson. This l ady 
becomes very much insulted when Martha l eaves the house 
t o go motoring wi t h Bigelow, and is prejudfced against 
Martha because she is childless . She can not understand 
the modern career woman . Aunt Elizabeth is not evil-
minded like the rest and forgiv es and admir e s Martha 
after her son i s born. 
Es t her ~ (Mrs. Mark Sheffield) , Curtis' s sister. 
TT Esther is a stout , mi ddle- aged woman with a ·113i<D 
round unmarked , s entimentally-conten t ed face of one who 
lives unthinkingly f rom day t o da .n She is not de-
liberat ely malicious but narrow-minded , petty, and smug, 
and v ery sure of her own position. She is sensitive to 
what others do; she shows her d ispl easure and i magines 
slights v ery readily, as is shown in her remar ks aft er 
Martha has excused herself t o he l p Curt i s : 
Esther--( Petti shl y ~ Even people touched by a smattering 
of s'cienc e seem to get rude, don t t they? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • Ct 
Esther--0Vith a trace of resentment.> She left us as if 
she wer e glad of the excuse. 
Esther , in questioning Lily on what Martha ha s 
said , shows traces of j ealousy and concern about her 
chil dren t s futur e , fearing her girls will lose out in 
the i nheritance if Martha t s child should be a boy. 
A Trained Nurse. 
The nurse seems to be a rather quiet person, pro-
fessi onally effici ent and unobtrusive. She dis cards 
her prof essional a ttitude long enough t o let Curtis t s 
family know that she disapproves of t heir actions toward 
Martha. 
Nurse--~er eyes flashing, indignantly ~ I t ' s, a wonder 
some of you wouldn't c ome u p--here , help me ! Take 
him, can't you? I tve got t o run back J (Jayson 
and Sheffiel d spring for war d and l ead Curt to a 
chair by the fir e .) 
A Maid. 
The maid goes about her work quietly , apparently 
paying no a ttent i on to what i s going on about her. 
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The Hairy Ape2 
Characters: 
Robert Smith , nycrnk 11 
Paddy 
Long 
Mildred Douglas 
Her Aunt 
Second Engineer 
A Guard 
A Secretary of an Organization 
Stokers, Ladies, Gentlemen, etc . 
A Comedy of Ancient and Modern Life. 
Scenes: 
Scene I: The firemen's forecastle of an ocean 
liner--an houx aft er sailing f rom New 
York. 
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Scene II: Section of promenade deck , t wo days out--
morning. 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
III: 
IV: 
V: 
VI : 
VII: 
The stokehole: A few minut es l a ter. 
Same as Scene I. Half an hour l a t er. 
Fifth Avenue , New York . Three weeks l ater . 
An island near t he city . The next ni ght . 
In t he city . About a month l a t er. 
Scene VIII: In the city . Twilight of t he next day . 
2 . QTNeill, t1The Hairy Ape,n pp . 105-169 . 
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Synopsi s : 
Yank, a s t oker on a transatlanti c vessel , f elt t hat 
he nbel onged .n 
Who make s d i s ol d t ub r un? Ai n ' t i t us guys ? Well , 
den, we bel ong , don rt we ? Sure I'm part of de 
en gines l Twent y-five knot s a hour i And I ' m steel--
steel-- s t ee l l 
The old I ri shman, Paddy , who had been l is t ening to Yank ' s 
boasting , cried out , 
We b el ong t o t h i s , you rr e sa ing? We make the shi p 
to go , y ou ' r e sayi ng ? Yerra t hen, t hat Al mighty 
God hav e pity on us l Oh , t o be back in t he f ine 
days of my you t h , ochone l •• • Twas t hem da s a ship 
was part of t he sea , and a man wa s par t of a shi p, 
and t he s ea j oi n ed all toge t her and made i t one . 
Yank woul d n ot cher i sh a dr eam of t he past. 
Hel l i n de s t okehol e ? Sur e ! I t t akes a man to 
wor k in hell. Hell , sure dat rs m- fav , r ite climat e . 
I eat i t up ! ••• I'm de end ! I ' m de s t ar t l Slaves , 
hell l • •• But us guys, we ' r e i n de move , we ' r e a t 
de bottom, de whol e t i ng is u s l 
Ther e was both spl endor and t err or i n Yank ' s pr ide i n 
be ing at t he bottom, i n hi s s cor n for as t days t hat had 
b een cleaner and be tter and fr eer . All was well unti l 
Mildred Dougl as , a s oc ie t y social - worker whose f ather 
was pr esident of a big steel corpor a t ion, having seen 
Yank worki ng in t he s toke-hol e , cur s i ng t he engineers , 
ur gi ng the men on to work, cri ed , nTake me away ! Oh, t he 
f ilthy bea s t!" Then began to smoulder Yank ' s hatr ed 
for t hose 11wh o don 't bel ong . 11 For the f ir s t t i me he saw 
himself a s t h e hairy ape , t he lowest form of l ife , and 
wished to be something hi _gher, something to which he 
could never belong. His pride in being nthe works" of 
the thing of steel had been shattered by a woman. When 
the boat reached port , Yank's search for revenge began. 
He jostled against a New York society crowd coming out 
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of church. No one paid any attention to 11 The Hairy Ape. 11 
Yank was arres t ed and thrown into . prison. Behind the 
prison bar s , he l earned of the I. W. W' s . When he was 
released from prison he joined the organization but wa s 
thrown out because they could not 21 110\-v'-hi.m ,t o use .dyn2,mi t e. 
Only t he gorilla in t he zoo was l eft: "You bel ong J Sure ! 
' 
Yuhtre de onTy one in de world dat does, yuh l ucky stiff ! 
••• MeTn you, huh?--bot ' members of this club JTT He broke 
open the cage to set the beast free. But the gorilla 
overpowered him, crushed hi i , tos sed hi m into the cage. 
Yank, sadly, with 11 Even him didn't tink I belonged--
Where do I fit in? Aw, what de helll No s quawkin ' see ! 
No quittin,n dies. "And, perhaps , t he Hairy Ape at l ast 
belongs.n 
study of Women Characters 
Mildred Douglas--granddaughter of a steel master . 
Mildred is t wenty years of age, delicate , and pal e . 
Her pretty face is "marred by a self-conscious expression 
of disdainful superiority." She seems to be nfretful , 
nervous and discontented, bored by her own an emia." 
In her weary and disillusioned way , she want s to know 
how the "other h a lf" lives. She has done some wor k in 
soci~l service and has an abstract sympathy f or t he poor 
and an understanding of her own kind. She realizes 
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how her father and grandfather have made money through 
the poor. She visits the stokehole of the ship and comes 
upon Yank at a moment when he is cursing the ship' s of-
ficers who are driving t he men to feed the bl azing fur-
naces. She is both horrified and t errified at t he s i ght 
of him and at t he sound of his rag e . She cries out to 
her escort, the engineers, 11 Take me away ! Oh, t he filthy 
beastJ"--and faints. 
Her Aunt. 
11 Her aunt is a pompous and proud--and fat--old l ady. 
She is dressed pretentiousl y , as if afraid her face 
alone would never indicate her position in life . 11 She 
is -very hard-hearted and gives no t hought to the poor 
and destitute. 
Ladies--New York Society. 
These people pay no attention to "The Hairy Ape 11 • 
When they jostle agai ns t hLm, t hey apologi ze and go on. 
"). 
The Fountain3 
Characters: 
Ibnu Aswad, a Moorish chieftain 
Juan Ponce de Leon 
Pedro, his servant 
Maria de Cordova 
Luis de Alvaredo 
Yusef , a Moor ish minstrel 
Diego Menendez , a Franciscan 
Vic ent e de Cordova , Maria's husband 
Alonzo de Oviedo l 
Manuel de eastillo .J --thr ee nobles 
Cristoval de Mendoza 
A Soldi er 
Friar Quesado, a Franciscan 
Beatriz de Cordova , daughter of Maria and Vicente 
Nano, an Indian chief 
A Chief of the Indians in Florida 
A Medi cine Man . 
A Figure 
A Poet of Cathay 
An Old Indi an Woman of the Bahamas 
A Dominican Monk 
Father Superior of the Dominicans i n Cuba 
Juan, nephew of Juan Ponce de Leon 
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Nobles, Monks , Soldiers, Sailor s , Captive Indi ans of 
Porto Rico, Indi ans in Florida . 
Time: Late Fifteenth and early Sixteenth 
Centuries 
Scenes: 
Part One: 
Scene I: 
Scene II: 
Courtyard of t he house of I bnu 
Aswad , Granada , Spain; the night 
of the Moorish capitulation, 1492. 
Columbus's flagship on the l ast 
day of his second voyage , 1492. 
3. O'Neill, "The Fountain,n pp. · 99-192. 
Part Two: 
Scene III: 
Scene IV: 
Scene V: 
Scene VI: 
Part Three: 
Scene VII: 
Scene VIII: 
Scene I X: 
Scene X: 
Scene XI: 
Courtyard of the Government House, 
Porto Ric o, an afternoon t wenty years 
or mor e later. 
Cabinet of Bishop Menendez in the 
Government House. An evening three 
months later. 
A prisoner's cell in the Government 
House. The same time. 
Same as Scene Three. Immediately 
follows Scene Five. 
A strip of beach on t he Florida 
coast. A night four months l ater. 
The same. Noon t he foll owing day. 
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A clearing in t he forest. That night. 
The same, some hours l a t er. 
Courtyard of a Dominican monastery 
in Cuba. Several mont hs l ater. 
Synopsis: 
At the beginning of the play, Juan Ponce de Leon 
met the woman Maria, who had loved him. Mar ia descr ibed 
Juan as she bade him f ar ewell: 
You are noble, the soul of courage , a man of men . 
You will go f ar, sol di er of iron- -and dr eamer ••• but 
I shall add , Dear Savior, l et hi m know t ender ness 
to r ecompen s e him when his hard y out h di es l 
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The s econd t heme is t he rumor of a new ques t, t he 
search for youth . Juan car ed not for f l owers- -but he did 
listen to the t a l e of 1 
a sacred grove wher e all thing s l i ve i n t he old 
harmony they knew befor e man came. Beauty res i des 
there and is articulate ••• The tr ees bear golden 
fruit. And i n the cent er of the grove , t her e i s a 
fountain--b eautiful bey ond dr eams , in whose r a i n-
bows all of life i s mirrored ••• This is t he foun t a i n 
of y outh ••• Her e t hey drink and t h e year s dr op fr om 
t hem like a worn-out r obe . 
A short time after thi s , Juan was di sgr ac ed at 
court a s the result of a duel, and he ac companied Col um-
bus on his second voyage 11 to Ca t hay. " Several Spanish 
nobles were in the crew--one wa s Luis de Al varedo , who 
had been t he first to s ing the song of t h e f ounta in . 
Juan was unable to understand t he r eligious a t ti t ude of 
Columbus. 
Twenty years later, Juan wa s t he governor of Porto 
Rico. He had ag ed very much and 1this eyes s t ar ed str aight 
before him blankly in a disillusioned dream." Luis de 
Alvaredo was still with him, now a Dominican monk, and 
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he carried a· "calm peaceful expression as if he were at 
last in harmony with himself." Luis was trying to bring 
wisdom to Juan. "You mus t renounce in order to possess ." 
But Juan did not believe this and re pl ied , 11 The world 
would be stale indeed if that were true 111 He still 
dreamed of Cathay and the fountain of youth . So he 
sought a patent from t he King of Spain that he might con-
tinue on to Cathay. 
Nano, an Indian, was brought to Juan--and Nano 
aroused Juan's dr eam of Cathay and youth with l egends of 
his tribes. Juan also had another longing for youth 
when he me t Beatriz de Cordova , the daughter of the [aria 
whom Juan had once l oved . Maria had seen t he conflict s 
caused by lack of understanding in J uan ' s soul; so she 
sent Beatriz to him as his w d . Beatriz brought to him 
the last message from Maria. 11 I recal l somet hing she said 
I must remember when we should meet,n said she. nrBring 
him tendernes s ,' she said, 'That will repay t he debt I 
owe him for saving me for you., She said t hese words 
were secrets to you alone. Wh at did she mean, Don Juan?" 
"Tenderness,n he meditated. tTDo you bring me that, 
Beatriz? No, do not--for it means weak..."'less . Bring me 
the past indeed. Give me back- - the man your mother 
lm.ew • . n 
In the following scene s , the dr ama of Juanrs soul is 
worked out in the symbols of Beatriz , his lost and de-
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sired youth, of Nano, t he figure of the myths for which 
Juan was ready to sell his soul, and the greed of the 
Spaniards who wanted Juan to l ead t hem to Cathay and gold. 
Juan believed tha t Nano knew where the fountain of youth 
was located. Nano, refusing to tell, was imprisoned and 
tortured, but he persisted in saying , "Only the gods 
know.n Juan would not l eav e for Cathay without these-
cret; t herefore , the crew thought t hat Nano had bewitched 
him and demanded the Indian ' s death. Than Nano told the 
lie that he did know and would pilot the ship there. The 
rebellion which had aris en was qui eted and Juan , t orn 
between his love for Beatriz and the des ire t o r egain 
his youth so that he might win her love, sailed for the 
islands. 
Nano led the Spaniards t o the Florida coasts, then 
secretly rejoined his old tribe and with them plotted to 
kill Juan. Juan was to be l ed to a spring and told that 
it was the fountain of youth, and as he gazed into it he 
was to be killed. The plan was carried out. Aft er he had 
prayed to Beatriz and the spirit of youth and had drunk 
of the wat er , he realized that he had been betrayed . He 
was shot and left as dead but he had been only wounded. 
He regained consciousness and cried to the Son of God for 
justice. 
True I prayed for a miracle which was not Thine. 
Let me be damned t hen, but let me believe in Thy 
Kingdoml ••• A test, Lord God of Hostsl 
He saw Beatriz, a Chinese poet, and other characters 
ris e from the fount-a.in. He murmured : 11 All faiths--they 
vanish--are one and equal--within ••• Come back, youth. 
Tell me this secretl11 
Then he saw an old Indi an hag who melted into -the 
11 
form of Beatriz, and he cried out: Beatriz l Age--
youth--They are the same rhythm of eternal life-- " 
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He dropped into unconsciousness as the vision disappear ed . 
Luis, who had escaped the vengeance of Nano, came to res-
cue him. 
In the l as t scene Juan waited for death in a 
Dominican monastery in Cuba. Juanrs nephew, Juan , and 
Beatriz came to him for his les s ing. He under s tood 
and gave them his bles s ing. Soon after, Juan died in 
t he arms of Luis as he said , 
Oh Luis, I begin to know et ernal youth! I ·have 
found my Fountain! 0 Fountain of Eternity, 
take back t his drop, my scull 
Study of Women Characters 
Beatriz de Cor dova, daughter of Maria and ward of Juan. 
Beatriz is 11 a beautiful young girl of eighteen, 
the personification of youthful vitality , charm and 
grace." By her mot her she has been sent to Juan. 
Beatriz t rin t en erne, to Ju n. l r be t .. , 
simplicity, and kindnes she attr cts Ju n ver mu h . 
She is much ann yed a t the tr atment t e 
give the In i ans. 
niards 
Beatriz--(ind gnantly) You mean becau e I have itied 
th e sufferin soft e Indians--? 
Juan loves her well enoug 
to set s il imme i a t ely fr Cath 
t fulfill her biding, 
Lat er B .a riz 
shows th t he has t rus t ed Juan, as hi war d, and c mes 
to ask his ble ss ing for her m rr age . 
Maria . 
Maria is an attra tive y ung woman , but her life of 
disc ont ent ment n grief h s marked ever _ e .r f her 
age on her f ac e . She lve Juan and she r e 1 z s th t 
it is better to go aw~y since she is not fr e to marr 
him--so she g es to bi him g d-b . 
At her death sh wills her daughter Beatr iz t 
Juan--becau e he i the onl n e sh h s ev ,r 1 v d and 
she f eels that e will do hi s duty . 
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Characters: 
Act I 
Michael Cape 
Eleanor 
John 
A Woman 
Scene: 
Act II 
Scene I: 
Scene II: 
Act III 
Scene : 
Welded4 
Studio apartment . 
Library. 
Bedroom. 
Same as Ac t I. 
4. OINeill, "Welded ," pp. 171-238. 
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Synopsis: 
The - lay opened with Michael's return from a self-
imposed exile where he h ad completed the l a st act of h is 
l ast play . Michael and his wife , Eleanor , were v ery 
much in love. They were somewha t jealous of ea ch other 
when they thought of the life ea ch had lived before mar-
riage . Micha el had had a mistres s , and Eleanor had kept 
company with John. Recalling the first days of t heir 
marriage, Eleanor exclaimed, 11 I lost mysel f . I began 
living in you. I wanted to die and become you l n Michael 
replied, 
Our marriage must be a consumma tion demanding and 
combining the bes t i n each of u s J Har d , di f ficult , 
guar ded from the commonpl ace , kept sacred a s the 
outward form of our inner har mony ? 
There was a knock a t t he door , which Michael wished 
to ignore, but El eanor after a f ew mi nutes of hesitation 
answered . The intruder wa s J ohnn the t heatric al manager, 
the one of whom Michael was v ery j ealous . Aft er a brief 
visit John departed ; a quarrel occurr ed bet ween Ai cha.el 
and El eanor which tortured their old wounds--ye t ea ch 
wa s speaking more to himself than to t he other. After 
a short time of exchanging bitter words El eanor t ol d 
Michael t he l ie , that she was formerly and s till wa s t he 
mistress of John. Michael, who was too proud to t h ink 
t hat she could possibly love another , t hought she was 
seeking revenge. 
You think t his out of ha tred for me l You dr agged 
our idea l in t he gutter--with delightJ ••• But I t ell 
you only a creator can rea lly des troy? And I willl 
I will! ••• Itll murder it--and b e free J 
In t he t wo following sc enes, both Michael and 
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Eleanor tried , but wer e unsuccessful, to "murder " t he 
ideal of t heir love, El eanor by going to John, and lli ichael 
by going to t he home of a pros titut e . Bot h found it 
impossible to do what they wi sh ed to do; El eanor could 
not give h er self to John; and Michael , when he l earned 
tbat the prostitute gave her earnings to her 11man 11 and 
r eceived only a beating in exchange , l earned a le ss on . 
11 You got to l augh, ain 't you?" sai d t h e woman . "You 
got to loin to like it1 11 "Yes J" replied Mi chael , 11 That t s 
itJ ••• Tha t goes deeper t han wisdom. To l earn t o l ove 
life--to ac cept it and be exalted--t hatt s the one f aith 
l eft to usI" Then he went home . 
In the l as t s cen e the t wo worked to an under s t anding . 
They again quarrel ed but they di d not hurt each other 
as befor e . El eanor made one mor e a t t empt to l eave ; but 
she could not pass the door. 11 It opened inwar d , J[ichael , 11 
she said, and t hen she r e turned to h i m, 11full of some 
happy certitude ." They star ed into each other t s eyes , 
and 
it is a s if now by a sudden fl ash from within t hey 
r ecognized themselves, shorn of all t he i deas , 
attitudes , cheatin estur es h i ch con t itut e t he 
vanity of t heir per s on .l i ties . Ever y t hi n , f or t his 
s e cond , be come s sim l e f r t he -- s er enel unque s -
t i nabl e . I t bee me i m i bl e t hat t he houl d 
ev er deny life , t hr h each oth er , agai n . 
Then t he l d de i re 
came back ov er Mi chael . 
justi f pr ide and el f - love 
You tv e f ailed ! ·e rve f a i l ed ••• We can l i ve aga i n l 
But we t l l hat e J ••• An e t ll t r tur e an' t ear , and 
cl ut ch for each ther ' s soul !-- i f:·h t -- ail and hat e 
a ain- - but l--f ail wi t h pri -e- - jo 1 
he excla i med t r i umphantl . 
Stu of omen Ch~ ac t ers 
El eanor~- ichael Cape ' s , i f e . 
El eanor i s abut t hir t ear s of ge , nd 
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Her f a ce , with it h i , pr mi n ent cheek- bone , l a ck~ 
har mony . I t i in t ed b s iona t e , blue- gr 
eye , r str a i ned b a hi ·h for eh d fr m whi ch t he 
a s of h er darl..: brown hair is co bed stra i h t back . 
The f ir st i m r . f her wh l e er s n" lit i s 
one f char m, rtl innat , p rtl im osed b 
ear s f sel f - disci li1 e . 
he i s a i natel i n love ~ith her husb nd-- n 
he i s a l wa · eeki n i? her el f i n her husband . e has 
hear d mcny r umor of him be ore her m rri e , but he 
n ow has and alwa s hash d com l et e confid nee i n him . 
As she recall the first da s of t heir mar r i a e , she 
excl ai , 11 I 1 s t m sel f . I e ·rm l .Lv i n i ou . I 
want ed to i e an be co e UJ II quar rel n ue 
bet een t hem . El ean r f eels me of t he d n er f hi 
passion for self-r eali zat i on . Th at cau ses her t o ex-
cl aim, 
Sometimes I t h i nk we tve demanded t oo much . Now 
t her e ' s noth i ng l eft but t hat somet hi ng v1hi ch can , t 
give i t s elf. And I bl ame you ••• and you bl ame me l 
And t hen we f ightJ 
Eleanor f eel s t he int ol er ance of her husbe..nd , so 
sh e t ells h i m t ha t she wa s and i s t he mi s tr es s of J ohn . 
This causes a s eparation f or a ver shor t while but she 
soon r eali ze s t ha t she dearly l ove s her husband and does 
not want to give h i m to anot her . 
El eanor--(with dee p , passiona t e tenderness ) Tuy l over l 
A Woman--a prostitute. 
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The woman i s f airl y oung and not ugl y . Her f a ce 
is 1!t' ouged, powdered , penciled , broad and s t upid . 11 Her 
fi gur e i s "attra ctive althou gh its movements jus t now ar e 
t h os e of a tir ed scrubwoman . 11 Aft er ent ering her room , 
sh e t ake s off her coa t , hangs it on t he hook., and t hen 
r emoves h er h a t . 
She was on h er way home when _i chae l asked t o t ake 
her home . She er mitted him to ki ss her i n t he pr esence 
of other s . Her e i n her home he i s r a t her s low i n maki n · 
his r eques t known . She senses his t roubl e and is wi l l i ng 
t o do his bidd i ng . And t hen she t ells her s t or . At f i rs t 
she refuses t o t ake his money . 
Woman--(stares from the bill to him, flushing beneat h 
her rouge ) Sayt I don 't like the way you ac t. 
(Proudly) I -don 't take nothin' f or not hin '--
not from you, seeJ 
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Later on she doe s t ake the coin from h i m for nothing 
after advising him t hat men like him should no·t call on 
her--she fully realizes th t Michael ha s only called to 
satisfy hi s pass i on to t ake revenge on El e&nor . 
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All Godts Chillun Got Wings5 
Characters: 
Act I 
Jim Harris 
Mr s . Harris, hi s mother 
Hattie , his s i s t er 
Ella Downey 
Shorty 
Joe 
Mickey 
Vi.Jhi t es and Negroes 
Scene I: 
Scene II: 
Scene III: 
Scene IV: 
A corner in lower New York . Years 
ago . End of an afternoon in ~pring . 
The same . Nine years l at er . End of 
an evening in s pring . 
The same. Five years later . A 
night in Spring . 
The street before a chur ch in the 
same ward . A morning some we eks l a t er . 
Act II 
Scene I: 
Scene II: 
Scene III: 
A flat in t he same war d . A morning 
t wo years l at er . 
The same . At t wilight some months 
l a t er. 
The same . A night some months l a t er . 
5. O'Neill, TTAll God 's Chillun Got Wings , 11 pp. 115-173 . 
Synops i s : 
Th i s drama in c er t ain r espects i s a continuat ion 
of 11Wel ded . 11 It i s a s t or y of a mar r i age bet ween a 
Negr o bo~r and a whi t e gi r l. At t he openi ng of t he l a 
black and white childr en wer e l ayi ng together in t he 
t enement distr i ct s of New Yor k . Among t hese chil dren 
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was J i m Har r i s , a Negro boy whose f a t her had been suc-
cessful in a t rucki ng bus i ness ; and who had l eft his wife 
a little f ortune . This had pr ovided her wi t h a liveli-
hood and had al s o educa t ed t he t wo children , J im and 
Ha t t i e . El l a Downe wa s i n t he grou p . J im and Ella 
wer e v er y f ond of each other ; t h i s wa s not unusual i n a 
community wher e t he black and whi t e chi l dr en associat ed 
with on e anoth er . Jim was t a l k i ng t o Ella , 11 You mustn t t 
nev er be s car ed when I ' m around , Pa i nt y Face . 11 Ella 
pr ot e s t ed , 11 Don rt call me t hat , Jim-- ·l ease I 11 He wa s 
sor ry and r e l ied , 11 I di dn ' t mean nuff i n ' . I di dn ' t 
know you ' d mind . " ~I do--mor e tn an t hin ," was El la t s 
an swer . "You ou h tn rt to mind . Dey ' s j ealou s , da t ' s 
what . 11 He protes t ed and t hen poi nt ed to her fac • "Of 
da t . Red t n t white . I t 1 s purty. 11 Ella r ot es t ed aga i n , 
" I hat e it . • • I wi sh I wa s black like you . 11 J i m had been 
wi shing h e wa s white--and had been t aki ng cha l k and water , 
on t h e adv i ce of a bar be½ i n or der to gain a white com-
plexi on . 
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The second scene t ook place nine yea.rs l a t er . 
Things had changed . It was graduation day and Ella was 
running around wi th Mickey , a prize- fi ght er and bully. 
Jim Harris was also graduating- -but t his wa s his second 
a t tempt. He was not stupid , but his confidence usually 
di sappeared a t examina tion times because all t he whites 
were sta,ring at him, and therefor e , he could not d o 
justice to himsel f. Ella was trying to forget their 
chil dhood fri endshi , but Jim was still very much de-
vot ed to her , and he had risked an encounter with 1 ickey ; 
t he gang hero , to prove his r eadiness to protect Ella . 
J im became d i scouraged by Ella t s indifference. He 
received some combative advice from Joe , a Nero . Joe 
became enraged because he felt tho.t Jim considered 
climbing up from his r i ght ful l ace . 
Listen to me , nig er , I got a heap t o whisper in 
yo1 ear J Who is you, anyhow? Who does you t h ink 
you is? · Don tt yo ' old man and mine work on de 
docks togidder befo t yo ' old man gits his own 
tr-uckin ' business? Yo ' ol ' man swaller s his nickel s , 
my ol' man buy him beer wi d demand swallers dat--
datt s the on ty diff trence . Don t t you t n t me drag 
up t ogi dder ? 
J oe yell ed . J im tried to cal m Joe by claiming to be his 
f riend . But J oe would not trke what he considered an 
a t t i tude of superior ity , and bellowed out , 
No, you isn 't! I ain tt no fren t o ' yourn l I don 't 
even lmow who you is l What ' s all dis schoolin ' 
you doi n '? What ' s all dis dressin 1 up and gradu-
atin ' an t sayin 1 you gwine study be a l awyer ? 
What 1 s all dis fakin' an pretendin ' and swellin ' 
out grand an' t al kin ' soft and perlite? •.• Tell me 
before I wre·cks yo ' face inl I s you a nigger or 
isn't you? ••• Nigger , is you a ni gger ? 
I 
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Jim. looked qui etl y into Joe's eyes , and said s i mply , 
"Yes. I'm. a n i gger . We tre both nigger s ." All Joe ' s 
rage subsided a t once and he offered J im. a cigarette and 
lighted it for h i m, as he sai d , 11 Man , why di dn ' t you 
t splain dat in de; fust place?n And he no longer re-
sented J im ' s educat ion . I' 
Ella Downey , after five y ears , found her self dis-
carded by Mi ckey , t he prize~fight er . Her child by h im 
had died of diphtheria. I n her wearine ss , she turned 
to Jim and accepted his protec t ion . They wer e married , 
and before marriage and also a fter, Jim' s amb itions 
were rearoused and he was hoping that he 1woul d pass his 
law examinations in spite of the panic that had al ways 
overtaken him. Ella was ready to take Jim. as he was 
but was secretly dreading that he would pass t he examina-
tions and be admit ted to t he bar. After t heir marr iage 
that \.might 
he suggest ed~he~taRe her abroad to live where pe ople 
would not noti ce the difference in their race. He d id 
not demand ,.1or ask for her love ; he only asked to be 
near her , to k eep harm away from her:, and to be her slave. 
After t wo y ears J im. found he mus t bring Ella back . 
For a time t hey were happy ; Ella t s l i k ing for Jim changed 
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to l ov e and t h ey b ecame man and wi f e in rea l i ty as well 
as i n name . The f ear of concept ion somewha t crazed 
Ella ' s mind . Jim brought her to t h e house whi ch h i s 
mother had giv en him a s a weddi ng pr esent . I n t he hous e 
was a portrai t of Jimts f ather and a l ar ge bl ack Congo 
) 
mask . J i m ag ain t ur ned t o his law s tudi e s . 
Ella , hal f crazed, wanted Jim as a chil d onl y . The 
Congo mask poi nted out her f ear s bu t she would not a c-
cept them . She want ed her hu sband to be t h e l ittl e 
s lave boy again . Jim i n trying t o live with hi s i nsane 
wife l e t h i s s t udi es bring him to disappoi nt ment again . 
Ella f ound j oy i n h is f a i l ure . 
Everything ' 11 be all right now, <she r aved on , 
with t he har ml e s s insan i ty of a ch i l d .> I' 11 j u st 
be your l i t t l e gir l, J im--and you 'll be my lit t l e 
boy ••• Somet ime s you must be my ol d kind Unc l e Jim 
who's been wi th u s f r years and year s • • • and I 
l ove you J im • . 
She kissed h is hand i n a gr a t eful manner. He 
finally accept ed h i s self - aba sement and re s ign ation as 
he uttered , 
Forgive me God, for bl asph emi ng you! Let t his f ir e 
of burni ng' suffer i n g purif y me of s el fi shnes s and 
mak e me wor thy of t he child you s end me f or t he 
wom&n you t ake awayl 
As Ella begged h t m t o come an d pl ay h e cried out aga i n , 
"Honey, Honey, ·p 11 play r i ght up to the. gat e s of Heaven 
with youln 
study of Women Characters 
Ella Downey--Jim Harrists wife. 
At the opening of the story Ella is ei gh t y ears 
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of age . She is a blond with a r ose and whit e compl exion . 
The colored children call her Pa int y Fa c e . As a ch i l d 
she like s Jim Harris, a Negro , v ery much. Mi ckey se-
duces her but her baby dies of dipht heria . I n h er sor-
row she turns to Jim Harris , mar r i e s hi m, and l a t er 
learns to love him. Ella ha s a j ea lous na ture ; t her e-
fore sh e doe s not wi sh her husband to ri se f r om his low 
situation. Aft er t he marr i age t hey go abroad to es t ab-
lish a home where the racial diffe r ences will not be 
discussed . Later t hey return to their n ative home . 
Ella, becaus e of her f ear of cr eating new life and be-
cause of the r acia l di f f er en ce s , becomes crazed . Some-
times she thinks of her husband a s a childi sh pl ayma t e ; 
sometimes she thr eatens him with violence . 
Ella--(her manner becomi n g more and more childishl y 
silly) I'll be a little gi r l--and you ' ll be ol d 
Uncle Jim who ' s been with u s for year s and year s--
Wi ll you pl &y t hat? 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Ella-- (writhing out of her chair like some fi erce ani mal, 
the knife held behind her--with f ear and hatred) 
You didn 't--you didn't--you di dn t t pas s , d i d y ou? 
Jim--(agast) Ella l For God ' s s ake t Do you want to 
murder me ? (She does not answer. ~He shakes her). 
Ella-Where did I--? I was having a n i ghtmare--Wher e 
did they go--I mean, how d i d I get here? (With 
sudden terrified pl ead-ing--like a little girl) 
Oh, Jim--dontt ever l eav e me a lonel I have such 
ter r ible dreams, Jim--Jim promise you'll never go 
away I 
Hattie--Jim' s sister. 
~attie i s well educat ed and an instructor in a 
private school. She i s tt about t h irty with a h i gh- strung , 
defiant facett--and a TThead showi ng power and courage .n 
From her nervous attitude one can r ea dily guess that 
she does not like Ella any too well. 
Hattie--(aft er a pause--bitterly) I wonder i f she loves 
.Jiml 
Yet after Ella's mar r i age to Jim, Hattie i s ready 
to give Ella wh atever she des ires, t hough often i n a 
scornful attitude, while in health or even after she i s 
crazed , although she is worried about Jim' s welfar e . 
Mrs. Harris--Jim's mother. 
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Mrs. Harris i s a pleasant and peaceful looking 
ngray-haired Negress of sixty-five , dr essed in ol d-
fashioned11 clothes. She trie s to ke ep peace in t he f amily 
by moving with her dau ghter to another home , and l eaving 
Jim and hi s wife , Ella, in t heir ovm home--the one she 
ha s giv en to t hem for a wedding pr esent. 
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White girls. 
The white girls are pl aying in mixed groups and 
as Ella Downey and Jim Harris come by they make fun of 
them . They feel greatly s atisfied and run away l aughi ng , 
shouting, and jeering when they s ee t ha t both Ella and 
Jim have lost con trol of t heir t emper s . 
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Desire Under the Elms 6 
Characters: 
Part 
Part 
Ephraim Cabot 
g!~:~n } --his three sons 
Eben 
Abbie Putnam 
Young Girl 
Two Farmers 
The Fiddl er 
A Sheriff 
Other folk from t he n e i ghboring farms 
One: 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
Sc ene 
Two: 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
Time--1850 
The entire play t akes pl a ce in, and i mmediat ely 
outside of, t he Cabot f armhouse in New Eng land. 
I: Ext erior of the farmhouse . It is sunset 
of a day at the beginning of summer in 
the year 1850. 
II: Begi nning of t wilight. Interior of kitchen 
is visible. 
III:Just before dawn . Eben returns home . 
IV: Same as Scene II. Interior of kitchen . 
I: Ext erior of the farnu1ous e , as in Part One. 
II:. About eight in t he evening . I nter ior of 
the t wo bedrooms on t he t op floor is shown . 
III: A f ew minutes l ater . The inter ior of t he 
parlor is shown . 
IV: Exterior of the farmhouse . It is just dawn . 
Part Three: 
Scene I: A night in l ate spring the f ollowi ng year . 
Scene II: A half hour l a t er . Eben i s standi ng by 
the gate . Cabot ap- ears. 
Scene III:Jus t before dawn in t he morning . Shows 
the k itchen and Cabotts bedroom . 
Scene IV: An hour l ater. Same as Scene III. 
6. QtNeill, 11 Des ire Under the Elms ,n pp . 9-103 . 
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Synopsis: 
The main characters of nDesire Under the El ms " are 
Ephraim Cabot, the father, a hard-fisted and stony-hearted 
owner of the farm; Simeon and Peter Cabot, Ephr ai m' s 
sons by his first wife; and Eben and Abbie. The t wo 
hard working s ons wer e very much dissatisfied with t heir 
fath er's method of running a farm because he had a l ways 
driven t hem like s l av es, and h ad giv en t hem nothing in 
exchange. Eben Cabot was a son by a second wife. The 
wife was dead , and from her Ephraim had inherit ed t he f ar m. 
Abbie Putnam, a proud and possessive young woman, had be-
come Ephraim's t h ird wife, to the conster na tion of his 
sons, who saw t heir inheritance t hr eatened. Ephraim Cabot 
dominated the entire play but Eb en is t he dr amatic hero. 
Eben was driven to lus t by h is belief in his devotion to 
his dead mother's image and the suppr essed r age he felt 
at her early dea th, which he .b eli eved was br ough t on by 
overwork. Eben believed t he f ar m to be rightly his , be-
cause it had been his mother rs before hi m; he believed 
his father was an interloper and r obber and shoul d be 
hated and cheated. Eben visit ed a notorious woman both 
for revenge and lust because he had been told hi s f a t her 
once knew this woman. He boas t ed of it to his brothers: 
"She maytve been hi s ' n--and yourtn too--but she 1 s mine 
nowl ••• The print is she wa s h is'n--and n ow she btlongs 
tt me J" Simeon and Peter in rebellion when they heard 
of their father's third marriage , which they felt de-
' 
stroyed their last chance of inheriting t he f ar m, left 
for t he California gold hills , after giving what they 
considered t heir share of the s tony farm to Eben in ex-
change for Ephraim' s hidden hoard of gold of which Eben 
knew the hiding place . Eben believed the gold belonged 
to his mother and him because it was ear ned t hrough his 
mother's slavery and death . 
When Ephraim brought home his third wife , Eben re-
sBnt ed her furiously as an intruder in h i s mother ' s 
pla ce . But he soon succumbed to her youth and beauty 
and he got the s ame f eeling as he held towar d t he woman 
in t he village--jus t to s eek revenge . 
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When Abbie came to t h e farm she took compl ete 
posse s sion of everything , includi ng Eben , who to her was 
a means to an end . She tri ed to gain his sympathy by 
telling him of her own hard life , and t h en she tried to 
gain affection by referring to their youth. Eben , at 
first , t r i ed to r esist hi s growing f eeli ng for her . 
I'm fightin t him--I' m f i ghtin ' yew, (he tol d her 
defiantly,) fi ghtin' f ur Maw r s right s t ' her hum l 
An ' I'm onto ye . Ye hai n ' t fo ol in ' me a mite . 
Yetre aimi n ' tr swaller up ever y t h i n 1 an ' make it 
your rn . Waal, y our11 find rrm a heap s i ght bigger 
hunk nor yew kin chewl 
By this time Ephraim had devel oped a toler ance for 
the "softness " he saw in Eben . Abbie began to get 
worried. What if he- should leave the farm to Eben in-
stead of to her? She t aunted Ephraim with that i dea . 
He replied, 
If I could , in my dyin' 4our I' d set it afire an ' 
watch it burn--this house an ' every ear o ' ·corn 
an ' every tree down to the l a st blade o ' hay! I'd 
sit ant know it was all a-dying with me an ' no one 
elseTd ever own what was mine , what IT Q made out o t 
nothin' with my own s weat ' n ' blood ! (He added0 
TCeptin' t he cows . Them I' d turn fr ee . 
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And when Abbie asked what he woul d do with her, he 
re plied , nyetd be turned fr ee , t oo .n Her e she discover ed 
that Ephraim' s desir e was another son, and if she could 
bring him this blessing in his old age , he would give 
her anything, ev en t he f ar m. 
The discovery s tr engthened Abbie ' s det ermination to 
make Eben l ove her--to gain what she and Ephrai m desired . 
She played upon his l ove f or h is mot her, and finally 
persuaded him t hat in loving her he was revenging his 
mother's death. Eben in an incestuous moment fulfilled 
her wish. Wit hin a year , Abbie had a son by Eben- - but 
Eben f ound again that his father s t ood above him. He 
exclaimed , "I don ' t like lettin ' on what' s mine is his tn . 
I been doin, tha t all my life. 11 Abbie tried to comfort · 
him. She as sur ed him that something woul d happen, but 
her comforting did not ease t he matter any. 
Ephraim in boastful and mocking mood in hi s new 
fatherhood struck Eben another blow. He to-ld Eben t hat 
Abbie despised him and that he wanted a son to make 
sure that she and not Eben would inherit t he farm. In 
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a fit of anger, Eben attacked his f athe r and t he t wo men 
struggled until Abbie separated them. Then when his 
father had disappeared Eben vented his rage on Abbie . He 
told her what Ephraim had told him and he refused to be-
lieve wha t she ·said. He exclaimed in angry words in re-
gard to his son, nr wish he never was born! I wish he'd 
die this minitl 11 He left her, threatening never to see 
her again. Abbie to prove her love for Eben killed her 
new-born sonl She told Eben what she had done . He 
first thought that she had killed hi s f ather and was d e-
lighted, but when he found out it was his son--the one 
thing really his in the world--a new rage swept over him 
and he rushed off to get t h e sheriff. 
Abbie made a complete confes sion to Epbraime Eb~n 
tha t they 
returned to Abbie, whom he still loved~ and roposed \ -, run 
away together before the sheriff got there. Abbie re-
fused. When the sheriff came Eben gave himself up as a 
partner in the crime. 
Study of Women Character s 
Abbie Putnam--Ephraim Cabotts third wife. 
Abbie is described as 
thirty-five, buxom, full of vitality. Her round 
face is pretty but marred by its r ather gross sen-
suality. There i s s trength and o,bstinacy in her 
jaw, a har d deter mtnation in her eyes , and about 
her whole per sonality the same unsettled , untamed , 
desper ate quality which is so apparent to Eben . 
Abbie wants a home_; so she marries Ephrai m. She 
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uses Eben to gain her heartts des i re , f ir s t to ga in t he 
f ar m, then to win Eben ' s -love . She kills h er son , think-
i ng she can completely win Eben ' s l ove . 
Abbie--(hysterically.) I done it , Eben l I told ye I' d 
do itl I've- proved I love ye- -better rn everythin ' --
so's ye can 't never doubt me no. morel 
Eben pleads with her to run away with him befor e 
the sheriff comes and ca l mly Abbi e r epl ies , nr got t 1 . take .. 
my punishmen~--t' pay fur my s in. 11 
Young Girl. , 
This young lady attended t he celebra t ion given by 
Ephraim to honor his new fatherhood . She seems slightly 
di sappointed because Eben does not sh ow up at the dance 
and feasting. 
Marco Millions7 
Characters: 
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Christians (in t he order i n whic h t hey appear) 
A Traveler 
Marco Polo 
Donata 
Ni col0 Polo, Marcot s fat he r 
Maff eo Polo, Marco' s uncle 
Tedal do, Le gate of Syr ia (aft er war ds Pope Gr egory X) 
A Domi n ican Menk 
A Knight--Crusader 
A Papal Courier 
Paulo Lor edano, Donat a ts fa t her, a gentleman from 
Ladi es and gentlemen of Venice /Venice 
Soldi ers, people of Acr e , mus i ci ans, ser vant s , etc. 
Heathen (in t he order i n whi ch t hey appear) 
A Magician Travel er 
A Buddhist Trav el er 
A Mahometan Capt a in of Ghazan t s Ar my 
The Ali Brothers, Mahomet an merchants 
A Prostitute 
A Dervish 
Two Buddh i st Merchants 
Two Tarta r Merchants 
A Mongol Priest 
Emissary from Kublai 
Kublai, The Grea t Kaan 
Princess Kuka chi n , hi s gr and daught er 
Chu-Yin, a Cat hayan sage 
· Gener al Bay an 
A Messenger from Persia 
Ghazan, Khan of Persia 
A Buddhi s t Priest 
A Taoi st Pries t 
A Confucian Priest 
A Moslem Priest 
A Tartar Chronicler 
People of Persia , Indi a , Mongolia , Cat hay , court i ers, 
nobles, l adies, wives , war rior s of Kubl ai' s 
court, mus icians , danc er s , Chorus of Mour ner s 
7. O' Neill, nMarco Millions, 11 pp. 5-18 0. 
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Prologue: A sacred tree in Persia nea r t he confines 
of India toward the close of t he thirteent h 
century. 
Act I: 
Scene I: Exterior of Donatats house , Venice. 
Twenty-three years .earlier. 
Scene II: Palace of the Papal Legat e of Syria a t 
Acre. Six months later. 
Scene III:Persia. Four mon t hs l a t er. 
Scene IV: India. Ei ght months l ater. 
Scene V: Mongolia. Eleven months l ater. 
Scene VI: Cathay . The Gr and Throne Room in Kubl ai's 
palace at Cambaluc. One mont h l a t er. 
Act II: 
Scene I: The Little Throne Room i n Kubl ai' s sum-
mer palace a t Xanadu, 11 t he cit y of Peace, 11 
fift een years l a t er. 
Scene II: The roya l wharf a t the seaport of Zayton, 
sever a l weeks l ater . 
Scene III: Deck of t he royal junk of the Princess 
Kuka chi n a t anchor in the harbor of Hormuz, 
Pers i a . Two years l a t er . 
Act III: 
Scene I: Th e Gr and Thr one Room in the Imperial 
Pa l a ce at Cambaluc , one y ear l a ter--and 
l a t er the Dining Room of t he Polo Home in 
Venice a t the same time . 
Scene I I : The Gr and Throne Room at Cambal uc . One 
year l a t er. 
Epilogue : The t heatre . 
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Synops i s: 
The pl ay is int roduced by a prologue which t ells 
of t he delivery of t he corpse of Kukachin, t he princess . 
At the opening of t he play Ma r co Polo was b i dding 
Donata good- bye with t he faithful promise nev er to for -
ge t h er and to marry her on h i s r e t urn . 
Kublai Kaan had requ est ed t he Polo brothers to bring 
back one hundr ed wise men from the West . These i;vise men 
were to be s el ected by t h e Pope , to deba t e wi th Kub l ai 1 s 
own wise men . The Pope pr eferred to let t he Polo b rothers 
t ake Mar co to t he court of t he Kaan, r a t he r t han t he wise 
men; he said : 
Le t him set an exampl e of virtuous v es t ern manhood , 
amid all the l evities of paganism, shtm t he f r ailty 
of poet r y , have a. milli on to hi s credit, as h so 
beaut ifully phr ased it, a.nd I wi J. l wa.ge r a mi ll. ion 
of somet hing or other myself t hat t he Kaan wi ll soon 
be driven to seek spiritual s alvation sornewher e I 
Mark my words , Marco will be worth a mi llion wise 
men--in t he cause of wi sdom l 
The irony of t he Pope ' s instructions was los t on t he Polo 
brothers and on ]1:i:a rco . 'l'he b rothers answer ed , 11Mar k is 
maki ng a good i mpression already l Well , he 1 s got a head 
on him l H Mar k , feeling somewhat f l attered , answered , 
nNever mi nd about me . When do we star t '?n Marco could 
not leave behlnd h i m the poem written f or Dona t a , which 
began so vrnll and ended i n the nmillionn won . He tried 
to t hrow i t away , calling h i mself na damn fool,n but picked 
i t up again as he rushed for t h t o joi n h is f a t her 
and uncle. This wa s almos t t he l as t time t hat he ex-
hibited the faintest tra ce of having a "soul. n It was 
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as the result of her futil e search for hi s los t soul t hat 
Kukachin died of a broken heartI 
There were numerous minor themes introduced i nto 
the story of Marco's voyage to t he Far East . Mos t of 
t hem dealt with his per sona l i deas of t he r eligi ous and 
compar a tive civilizations , which touched on l y slightly 
on the main t heme of Marco's los t soul. For i ns t ance, 
the prostitute who appear ed in one civilization aft er 
another appear ed as the s ame person , and as a du a l 
symbol of man's worldl y de sire . 
The three Polos saw trade and profits i n all of 
their undertakings. As we s t er n nchristians 11 t hey had 
lost contact with t he orient al springs of t heir ovim 
religion. 
The Polos r emain ed many long year s a t t he court of 
the Great Kaan; Marco accomplished many things fo r the 
Great Kaan. He wa s k i nd to Kukachi n_,who had f allen in 
love with him, to t h e dismay of h er gr andf a t her, Kublai. 
The Kaan asked Marco, from y ear to year, about the con-
dition of 'his soul, and he received l ess and l ess evi-
dence of its effective existence. Kukachin alone re-
tained the belief that Marco had an i mmortal s oul. 
When Kukachin learned tha t she was to mar ry the 
Persian Prince, she a sked t hat the Polos conduct her to 
h er de stination. The Kaan grudgingly gr anted her re-
quest, but l eft her before »arco appear ed in t he new ad-
miral's uniform. Kubla i said as he r etreated , 
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I mus t fly in retr eat f rom what I can neither laugh 
away nor kill. Write when you reach Persia. Tell 
me--all you can t ell--particularly 1rhat his i -
mortal soul is like l 
Chu- Yin,the Kaan ts spiritual a.dvi s er, i nstructed :Mar co 
with t hese words , 11 You are, at s ome time every day of t he 
voyage to look ca r efully and deepl y into the Princess's 
eye s and note wha t you see t here. 11 Tu ar co r eplied , 
What for? Oh ; he ts afraid she 'll get fever in the 
tropics ••• Then , of cour se , if her husband thinks 
at t he end of the voyage tha t my work deserves a 
bonus--why, thatts up to him. 
The voyage to Per s i a l a sted nearly t wo year s , during 
which Marco was faithful in prot ecting Kukachin. During 
all t his time he had never l earned her secret . Once 
when he looked into her eyes , he thought he saw Donat a . 
He took t he miniature which he had received from Donat a 
and showed it to Kukachin. 
Kukachin was to marry Ar ghun Khan; be caus e of hi s 
death she married his son, to keep t he t wo countri e s 
from warring . But she di ed in h er lonely exil e . Her 
grandfather sa in a cryst al t he r eason for her deat h . 
He asked Iarco to return to Venice . iar co r eturned 
with t he millions he had gai ned an d marri ed Donat a . 
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Then came the voice of t he Great Kaan in a pityi ng s corn 
of Christianity, 11 The Word be came t heir fles h ••• Now all 
is flesh! And can t heir f l esh become t he Word again?" 
The play closed with the bringing home of Kukachi n , t he 
corpse. The Grea t Kaan uttered a pr ayer over t he body 
and Chu-Yin told him it was t he prayer of h i s pride , 
11 Weep old man . Be humble and weep f or ycbur child . The 
old should cherish sorrow." The Great Kaan, humbl ed a t 
last in his grief, bent over her body and beseught her 
to 
Take the blindfold from my di m eyes. Whi sper your 
secr et in my ear •••• I bid you welcome horn~ , Littl e 
Flower! I b i d you welcome home l 
Study of t he Women Char acters 
Princess Kukachin, Kubl ai 's granddaught er. 
The princess is beautiful and young . She i s pal e 
and delicate and always willing to obey . Kukachin would 
rather suffer grief and torture of soul t han to disobey 
one whom she feels it her duty to obey . She love s Mar co 
Polo and her grandf a t her r ealizes t hat she does , but -
Kublai: (Musingly) Sing while y ou can. When t he 
voice fails, lis t en to song . When the heart fail s , 
be sim g as l eep . (Chidi n gl y ) Tha t is a sad poem , 
Little Flower. Are you sad becau s e you must soon 
become Queen of Persi a ? But Ar ghun is a gr eat hero, 
a Illian of t he blood of Chinghiz. You will be 
blessed with s trong sons able to dare the proud 
destiny of our blood . 
Kukachin feels herself duty bound t o fulfill her 
grandfather's desire in her marriage becau s e she love s 
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her grandfather dearly; and she a lso de s ires to pr ev ent 
war between the t wo countries . Kukachin wi shes :Marco to 
see the love she has for h L11 in her eyes but her wi sh is 
not fulfilled. Marco does not r ealize t hat Kukachi n love s 
him. When she attempts to kill her se l f , he pr events it. 
Kukachin is utterly crushed becau s e she has been 
disappointed in what she calls 11 love .n She was to have 
married Ar ghun, but becau s e of hi s deat h , she mar r i es 
&hazan, but not becaus e she loves him. Ghazan is very 
k ind to her and tries to fulfill all her des ires , but as 
she says, 111 cannot for give myself--nor f orget--nor be-
lieve again in any beauty in t he world ." And with i n a 
short time she di es. At t h opening of t he dr ama , she is 
a very kind and sympathetic person; and she beli eve s 
and shows her love for Marco; and a t t he end she shows 
how thoroughly sh e de s pises him. 
A Prostitute. 
The prostitute is well painted , and half-naked and 
quite "alluring in a brazen, s ensual way . 11 She changes . 
her garb regularly as she pass e s from one civilization 
to another. Sh e usually wears a smile on her f a ce , and 
her main business is to entice the unlearned . Her custom 
is to offer her self a s a gift and when she ha s mi s l ed 
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him whom she terms unlearned , she charges a fe e . She i s 
a symbolic person who passes from one civilization to 
another just as the men do. 
The Women . 
The women attending the Princess Ku.kachin ar e not 
characterized a s individuals. In t heir chants they re-
mind t he Princess of t h e duties of a woman and a que en , 
and a t time s offer her sympat hy or consola tion . Th e 
ladi es a t t h e court of Kublai, t he Great Kaan, ar e mere-
ly picturesque background fi gur es; and t hey ar e sub-
ordinate to t he men. This is shovm by t he manner in 
which they follow their husbands . 
The Ladi es of Venice. 
These Ladies of Venice a r e well-to-do middle-class 
women, who, like their husb2nds , ar e tr emendousl y im-
pressed by the wealth of t he Bolos . 
Donata. 
Donata, a girl of t welve , b elieve s she i s i n love 
with Marco Polo. She promises to be f aithful and to 
wait for ·Marco, r egar dl ess of t he l engt h of time she 
needs to wait. We do not see her aga in until af ter 
f arco' s return to Venice. 
Donata ha s changed very much in look s. Now she is 
stout and middle-aged but her face is unlined and pr etty 
.) 
ffliit in a bovi!le, good-natur ed way . She seem to lo¥e 
Marco very much and she thoroughly believes that Marco 
has been faithful to her. 
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The Great God Brown8 
Characters: 
William A. Brown 
His Father, a contractor 
His Mother 
Dion Anthony 
His Father, a builder 
His Mother 
Margaret 
Her Three Sons 
Cybel 
Two Draftsmen } --in Brown's office 
A Stenographer 
Scenes: 
Act 
Act 
Act 
Prologue: The Pier of t he Casino . Moonlight i n 
middle June. 
I: 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
II: 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
III: 
Scene 
Scene 
Scene 
I: Sitting room, Margaret Anthony t s apart-
ment. Afternoon, seven year s l ater. 
II: Billy Brown's office. The same afternoon. 
III:Cybel ts parlor. Tha t night. 
I: Cybelt s parlor. Seven year s later. Dusk . 
II: Drafting room, William A. Brown's of fice. 
That evening. 
III: Library, William A. Br ovm ts home . That 
night. 
I: Brown's office, a month later. Morning . 
II: Library, Brownt s home . That evening. 
III:Sitting room, Margar et ' s home. That 
night. 
Act IV: 
Scene I: Brown ' s office , weeks later. Late after-
noon., 
Scene II: Library,_, Brown's house , hours later. The 
same night. 
Epilogue: The Pier of t he Casino. Four years later. 
8. OtNeill, "The Great God Br own,n pp . 7-98 . 
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Synopsis: 
Dion Anthony and Billy Brown wer e t h e sons of t wo 
partners in a contracting and building firm. Nearly all 
the char act.ers of t he pl ay wore masks which ;repre sented 
t heir lifets a ttitudes. Dion wore the mask of Pan. 
William wore no ma sk at first--but later h e wor e Dion t s 
mask after Diont s death. Tliereaft er William lived t wo 
lives , his own and that of Dion . No one , not even Dion ' s 
wif e , Mar gar et, r ealized t ha t Dion was actuall y dead . 
The prologue gave us a des cription of the Brown and 
Anthony families . Mr. and Mrs . Anthony had heard tha t 
Billy Brmvn wasto ibe an architect . So t h ey desired t hat 
their son become "a better architect than Brown t s boy , 
or Itll t urn you out in t he gutter without a penny l 11 
In t he prologue we are introduced to ar gar e t / who 
loved Dion as sh e saw him with h i s mask of Pan . Billy 
tried to propose to her but she had Dion as he r idol. 
Dion Anthony coul d riot a ppear unma sked before Mar-
garet . There was something h e was fi ghtin g t o escape. 
"Why was I born without a skin, O God ,n h e a sk ed when 
alone and unmasked, 11 that I mus t wear armor in order to 
touch or to be touch ed ?" After Billy had informed Dion 
that Mar gar et lov ed h i m, Dion ~ when alone , cried, 11 She 
protects me J Her arms are softly around me l She is 
warmly around me l ••• I who love Mar g;ar et l 11 Then he looked 
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at his mask and said, "You are outgrown l I am beyond 
you! 0 God , now I believe !" Margar et di d not know him 
without his mask; he was forced to wear his ma sk of Pan 
before she could know and love him. She did not know 
Dion; but she did know and love the .mask. Dion wlth his 
mask on explained , 
One day when I was four years old , a boy sneaked 
up behind when I was drawing a picture in the sand . 
He could.n tt dr aw ·and hit me on the head with a 
stick and kicked out my picture and l aughed when 
I cried . It wasn 't what he td done that made me 
cry, but him l I had l oved and trus t ed h im and sud-
denly the good God was disproved in his per son and 
the evil and injustice of [an was born ! Everyone 
called me cry- baby , so I became s ilent for l i f e 
and designed a mask of the Bad Boy Pan in whi ch to 
live and rebel agains t t hat ot her boy ' s God and 
protect my self fr om His cruelty ••• so fr om t hat day 
he instinctively developed into t he good boy , the 
good fr i end, t he good man, /\Tilliam Br mm l 
With his mask off , he said , 
What aliens we wer e t o each ot her l (He now spoke of 
his f a ther . ) When he l ay dead , h i s f ace l ooked so 
familiar t hat I wonder ed wher e I had met that man 
before ••• .And my mother? · I r emember a sweet , strange 
girl, with affectiona t e , bewilder ed eyes as if God 
had l ocked her in a dark closet without any explana-
tion ••• until at l a st through t wo ear s I watched 
her di e wi t h t he shy pride of one who ha s lengthened 
her dr ess and put up her hair ••• and in due course of 
natur e anot her girl called me her boy i n the moon 
and married me and became three mothers i n one per-
son, whil e I go t paint on my paws i n an endeavor to 
see Godl 
Dion fell -lower and lower, and finall y through ex-
haustion by dissipation he l ay dying in Bil1y Brown 1 s 
rooms . [ar garet had crushed him comple t ely. Cybel , who 
was a prostitute to the world , became fri ends with 
Anthony and h e was able to d i scar d his mask . Their re-
lationship was pure and it was Cybel who prayed for hi s 
deliv er ance. 
Keep t hys elf as a pilgrim, and a str anger u on 
earth, to whom the affairs of t hi s wor ld do not--
belong ! Kee t hy h eart free and r a i sed upwar d to 
God becaus e thou has t not here a l as ting abode .~ 
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Billy , as envious of Dion as he al way s had been , tried to 
rob Dion of Cybel. He believ ed tha t Cybel wa s a pros-
titute. Dion in dying told Bil ly t he truth, speaking 
from hi s mask : 11 Brown will s till need me--to a s sure 
him he t s alive J ••• " Then h e t aunted Billy with be ing 
ne ither cr eature nor creator. Billy had stol en part of 
Anthony ' s cr eative life , using_ h i s t al ent s without giving 
him credit. 
I•ve been t he brains l r• ve been t he des i gn ! But 
Mr. Brown, t he Gr eat Br wn , has no fa itn l He 
couldn 't design a cathedral wi thout ~l ooki ng like 
the First Supernat ural Bank l ••• Wh ha s h e tried to 
steal Cyb e l , as he once t ri ed t o s t ea l Mar gar et ? 
I sn ' t i t out of revenge--and envy? 
Dion cried . Dion made a mocking l a s t will and t es t ament. 
I l eave Dion Anthony to William Brown--for hi m to 
love and ob ey--for him to become me- - t hen my 1 ar-
gar et will l ove me--my chil dr en will l ove me- - 1r. 
and Mrs . Brown and sons , happily ever aft er ? 
Before he died , h i s mask f ell off and he repeat ed i n his 
dying breath , 
Our Father who ar t i n Heaven , (and he cried out ~ 
Forgive me , Billy . Bury me , hide me , forget me f or 
your ow1.1 happi ness! May Margaret love you ! May 
you design t he Templ e of I an t s Soul l Blessed ar e the 
meek and the poor in spiritl 
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At Dion's death and ther eafter, Billy wore Dion 's 
mask , to take Dion's place with Mar garet and her chil dren , 
and Brown's mask a t his office,--he l ed t he lives of both 
men as one. Mar gar et did not know t hat Di on had di ed , 
and she loved Billy , who wor e Dion' s mask, more than she 
had ever loved Dion hi mself. The continual wearing of 
the mask slowl y k i lled Billy as it had Dion. Masked as 
Dion, he told Mar garet and some clients t ha t Billy was 
dead , and t h en r an away , leaving t h em to suspect t hat 
Dion had killed Billy. The police hunted for 11 Dion 11 
and shot him-- wounding the r eal Bi lly, who still wore 
Dionts mask . Cyb el came to his side , removing her ma sk 
so t hat he could see that she wa s not a prostitute, but 
a symbol of protection . Dying Bill y clung to her , and 
he thr ew cJ:Way h i s mask , as h e murmur ed , "The earth is 
war m.TT Cybel gui ded his dying pr ayer: 11 Our Fat her Who 
Art 1 TT and Brown repeat ed joyfull y, 11 \~h o ar t l \Nho art 1 
I know! I hav e found Hi m! I hear Him speak l ' Bl essed 
are they t hat weep, for t hey shall laugh !' Only he t hat 
has wept can laugh 1" He continued to .g:ry, 
The laughter of Heav en s ows earth with a rain of 
t ear s , and out of Earthts transfigur ed birth- pain 
the l aught er of Man returns to ble s s and pl ay again 
in innumer ab l e dancing ga l es of flame u pon t he 
knees of God l 
With these words he died. 
Margaret came in just as Billy died, but she di d not 
see him. She saw onl y Di on ' s mask and ki ssed it and 
told h i m he would live forever . "You will s l eep under 
my h eart l I will f eel you st irr i ng in your s l eep , 
forev er under my heart l 11 
Study of the Women Char ac t ers 
[argaret--Dion ' s wife . 
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At t he opening of t he play , Mar gar e t i s about 
"sevent een, pr etty and vivacious , blonde , with bi g ro-
mantic eyes , her f i gure l ithe and s trong , her facia l ex-
pres sion intellig ent but youthfully dr eamy ." She wear s 
a mask a t certa in times-- an almost transpar ent repro-
duction of her o~n f eat ures . Her mask never changes but 
her fac e does . 
She marr i es Dion and t 1rough his negligence of a -
t erna l duty she suffer s many hear t aches . She nev er 
r eally knows Dion--onl knows h i m t hrough hi s mask of 
Pan. She l oves h er childr en very much and free ly showers 
a mot her ' s car e upon t hem, wearing a proud mother 1 s mask . 
She does not realize t ha t her husband i s dead and 
t hat Billy ha s t aken his place in her home,and l a t er 
when Bi ll di e s , she does not see hi m. She sees onl y the 
di scarded mask of her Dion--of her lover , her husband--
her boy l She ki sse s him (the mask of Dion ) good- by , and 
t ells him t ha t he wi ll live for ever.· 
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Cybel. 
She is a stron, cal m, sensual, blond girl , who 
looks healthy. Her movements ar e slow and solidl y l an-
guorous like an animal ' s , her l arge eyes dreamy with the 
reflected stirring of profound instincts . 
Bot h Di on and Billy would come to her and pass away 
time in a clean and modest way . She wears the mask of 
a prostitute , to procla i m a profession to t he world . 
Dion knows her as she really is but Billy-does not l earn 
to know her until he comes to di e and she removes her 
mask to l e t h i m see what 5he reall y i s - -a symbol of 
protecting mother earth . 
Mrs . Brown--Bill y 's mother . 
Billy ' s mother i s rather short and heavy set , a 
woman of fort -five , 11 overd-'"' essed i n black l ace and 
spangles. 1:"' She is defi ant and possessive , hol ding her 
fafaily to her des ires. t r1Billy mus t become an archi t ect 
and expand t he scope of t he firm of Anthon and Brown .. " 
She finds t he June night s and the moonlight col der t han 
t hey used to' be--the moonlight , she r emembers , was war m 
and beautiful in her youth . 
Mr s . Anthony-- Dion ' s mother . 
Mrs. Anthony "is a t hin, fr ail, f aded woman, her 
manner perpetually nervou s and distraught , but with a 
sweet and gentle face ; t ha t had once been beaut iful ." 
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She wants her son to become a better architect t han 
Billy Brown. She keeps saying tha t Dion ''a l ways painted 
pictures so wellU She lso finds that the June nights 
are colder than they used to ... ,b~. 
CHAPTER V 
PLAYS COMPLETED I N THE: YEARS 1926-1930 
This s ection of the t hesis include s t he pl ays 
which were ~Titten in t heir f inal f orm between 1926 and 
1930. The first pl ay in t his lis t i s Lazarus Laughed . 
O'Neill had the fina l dr aft compl et ed by t he sprin g of 
1926; but in 1927 he cut dovm s ome part s of it and con -
densed other s . Thi s pl ay i s mor e d i fficult to under-
stand and inter pr e t t han t he maj ority of 0 ' Ne ill' s other 
plays. The di f ficult y lies i n t he f ac t t ha t Lazar u s 
Laugh ed is a "spiritual lib er ating di t hyr ambi c poem 11 -::-
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in a number of movement s . Lazar us i s a symbolic f l ame in 
which man sees a r ebirth . 
Strange I n t erlude wa s f inished in the summer of 
1927. This i s O' Nei l lt s fines t dr ama , and it i s one 
which must b e per f ormed i n order to be under stood and 
appr e ciated . It is a pl ay of psych ologi ca l na t ure with 
a str eam of consc iousness r unning t hrough it. 
-:..1.Kalonyme, ''Eugen e Qt Neillts Dithyr ambic Lazar us ,n 
Arts and Decora tion, XXVII, (Februar y , 1926) p. 27. ---
In 1928 0 1Neill completed a drama known as Dynamo 
which repr esented a symbolism of religion and science. 
It begins in a r ealistic and human way and v er ges into 
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pure mysticism at the close. This dr ama evidently brings 
out Qt Neillts conception of a 11 struggle bet ween a r eligious 
and a scientific instinctnl on his part. 
In this chapter, as in Cnapters III and IV, a sur-
vey of the plays of t his particular period is pr esented 
with emphasis on interpr e t a tions of t he women characters. , 
1. Boyd, "Eugene O'Neill and Others ,n Bookman LXI X, 
p. 180. 
Lazarus Laughed2 
Characters : 
Lazarus of Bethany 
His Father 
His Mother 
Mar tha } --his sisters 
Mary 
Mir iam, his wife 
Seven Guests, neighbors .of Lazarus 
Chorus of Old M$n 
An Orthodox Priest 
Chorus of Lazarus ' s Followers 
A Centurion 
Gaius Caligula 
Crassus , a Roman General 
Chorus of Greeks 
Sev en Citizens of Athens 
Chorus of Roman Senators 
Seven Senators 
Chorus of L~gionaries 
Flavius , a centurion 
Marcellus , a patrician 
Chorus of the Guard 
Tiberius Caesar 
Pompeia 
Chorus of Yout hs and Girls 
Chorus of t he Roman Popula ce 
Crowds 
Scenes : 
Act I: 
Scene I: Lazar~s ' s home in Bethany. A short time 
after t he miracle . 
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Scene II: Months later. Outside t he House of Laugh-
ter in Bethanye Late evening . 
Act II: 
Scene I: A street in Athens . A night mont hs later . 
Scene II: A temple i mmedi ately i nside t he walls of 
Rome. Midnight. Month s l a t er. 
Act III: 
Scene I: Garden of Tiberius ' s pal a ce . A night a 
few days later . 
2. O'Neill , 11 Lazarus Laughed ," pp. 381-481. 
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Scene II: Inside the palace . I mmediately after . 
Act IV: 
Scene I: The same. A while after. 
Scene II: Interior of a Roman t heatre. Dawn of the 
same night. 
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Synopsis: 
At the opening of t he pl ay we find that Lazarus 
had been brought back to life soon after J esus had aris-
en from death; and he; having been "freed from t he f ear 
of death]' dominated the scene. Lazarus was 
tall and powerful, about fifty years of age , with 
a mass of gr ay-bl ack hair and a heavy bear d . His 
face is dark-complected , ruddy and brown ••• calm 
but furrowed deep with t he marks of former suff ering 
endured with a grim fortitude tha t has never soft ened 
into r esignation. 
His pride was untamed , in s pite of the revel ation he had 
received. 
Thos e who watched Lazarus saw 
Of late years his life has been one long misfort~me. 
One aft er another his children died ••• They wer e 
all gir l s. Lazarus had no luck . The l ast was a 
boy, t he one that died a t birth . You ar e forgetting 
hirn ••• Not only did his s on di e but Miriam could 
never bear him more chi ldr en . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
[He] couldn 't blame bad l uck for everyt h i ng . Take 
the loss of his father t s wealth since he took 
over the management. That was his doing . He was 
a bad farmer, a poor br eeder of sheep , and a bar-
gainer so easy to cheat it hurt one ' s conscience 
to trade with hi m. 
These were · echoes from the past. After he arose from 
the dead ·and as J esus went His way , "Lazarus , looking 
after Him, began to laugh softly like a man in love with 
Godt1t When Lazarus first spoke to t he crowd , in a voice 
1ttha t is like a lov:Lng whi sper of hope and confidence " he 
told them "Ther e is no deathl 11 v\1hen t hey questioned 
him about the TTbeyond ," he answered , 
There is only life l I heard t he heart of J esus 
l aughing in my hear t; MThere is Et er nal Life i n 
No," it said , "and there is t he same Et ernal Life 
in Yesl Death is t he f ear between !" and my hear t 
reborn to l ove of life cried. "Yes l" and I l aughed 
in t h e l aughter of Godl 
Then TT he begins to l augh , softly a t first--a l augh 
which accepts life , which has j oy in living , without 
any sel f-consciousness or fe a;r . 11 Lazarus ' s l augh was 
a d i s covery of unity and peace--as the true l augh of 
the love he had f or God. It wa s a "proud 11 as well a s a 
powerful laugh. It penetrated to depths of the sky , 
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too pitifully like a 11 great bird song 11--which is mortal. 
"Laughl Laugh with me ,n he cri ed non a final note of 
compelling exult ation" and he r epeated , TT Death i s de.ad ! 
Fear is no mor e l Ther e is onl y life l Ther e is only 
l au ghter !" All but Miriam laughed with him and ch i med 
in on his cry , nFear is no more l There is no death l 
There i s only l ife l There i s only l aughter J" Many did 
not find peace in his l aughing , especi&lly Pompeia , 
Caligul a , and Tiberius C&esar . Pompeia plotted with 
Caligula to kill Miriam by demanding that she eat certain 
fruit,so she would hur t Lazarus ; at f irst Caligul a ob-
jected , but i mmedi a tely aft er_,he sided in with her, and 
Miriam~- then s lowly died . The crow- insisted that 
Lazarus sh ould laugh . For a moment he could not;so they 
decided t o scourge him to see whe ther or not he would 
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laugh. As they were about t o begin Miri am s a t up and 
said, 11Yes, there is onl y life! Lazarus, be not lonely ." 
Then Lazarus laughed , and 11 an agonized moan of sup-
plicating laught er came from them all. 11 
The l aughter of Lazarus did not bring peace to men, 
but it brought a wild adulation of a mob i n hyst erics; 
finally i t brough t death to those de e.rest to him , in-
cluding Miri am herself , who grew ol d as Lazarus gr ew 
younger . Happily, Lazarus cried: !!The greatness of 
Saviors is that they may save l The gr ea t ness of I'fan is 
that no god can save h irn--until he become s a god ! 11 And 
l a t er he said , "S ometimes it is har d to l augh--even a t 
menl" He seemed to di slike men for not hearing and f or 
forg etting that a revelation was given him; other wi se h e 
too would have r emained both blind and deaf. In t he end 
t here was no one to whom he could communicate t he truth 
he h ad discovered . Many were infected by h is presence 
but no one lived to carry on his message . Pride had 
destroyed his work. Emperor ' Tiberius summoned Lazarus to 
Rome. Lazarus had changed a great deal . He s eemed to 
have a l i f e that would continue to live ; and this was 
what made Caligula both love and hat e him. Caligula 
loved Lazarus bec aus e of the secret he wanted to discover; 
and yet he hat ed h im because he could not discover that 
secret. So Caligula pleaded ,_:with Lazarus: 
I begin to know the torture of the f ear of death , 
Lazarus--not of my death but of your s--not of the 
pas s ing of your man ' s body but of going away from 
me of your laught er which is to me as my son , my 
little boy l 
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All t h is time t her e was the f eeling that Lazarus was 
moving back to childhood . He was to be tortur ed in the 
flames a t the hands of Tiberius and hi s dea t h at t he 
hands of Caligula came before he had passed back beyond 
the stage of young manhood . Caligul a killed Tiberius;·s o 
now he also killed Lazarus by burning him be cause he 
did not "b elong " among men, becaus e he had exalt ed him-
self to t he - os i tion of a god . Then Caligula cried , 
I laugh , La ~arus l I laugh with you ! 
stricken) Lazarus 1 •.. Fool ! Madman l 
Lazarus ! Men forget l 
Study of Women Character s 
Miriam , Lazarus ' s wife. 
(Then grief 
Forgive me , 
Miriam ' s mask covers t he u pper part of her face ; 
her mask is a pure pallor of marble , t he expression t hat 
of a stat ue of Woman , of h er e t ernal a cc ept ance of the 
compul sion of motherhood , a cycle of love and pain and 
joy which penetrates into the loneliness of old age . As 
time goes on we find that she "is sensitive and sad , 
t ender with an eager , und erstanding smile of self- forget-
ful love , t he lips still fr esh and young ." She shows 
her kindness and faithfulness to Lazarus a s she follows 
him. 
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In Act Two , Scene Two, she appears much older a s 
she is found in silent prayer in which sh~ begs for mercy 
for the sins of mankind . She does not quite u..nder s t and 
her husband 's l aught er but she never r eproves h i m except, 
"I cannot understand , Lazarus . (Sadly) They were like 
your children--and they hav e died . Mus t you not mourn 
for them?" 
She willingl y accepts t he poisoned fruit which 
Pompeia offer s her and t hen aft er eating it she s lowly 
dies. In a dead expectant s ilence , she ri ses as she 
say s, 11Yes! Th er e is onl y lifel Lazarus , be not l one l y ! 
(She l aughs and sinks baclc and is still.)" 
Pompeia, a Roman nobl ewoman. 
The. favor.ite mistress of Caesar we ar s a half mask . 
She h as great , dark, cruel eyes . Her mask of int ense 
evil beauty, of l us t and perver t ed passion does not 
reveal her true character. From the fir s t she l oves 
Lazarus., and when sh e learns tha t he is married. she begins 
to plot to kill h i s wife. 
She offers Miriam poisoned fruit and t hen compels 
her to eat. As Mirio.Ill d ies, Pompei a i mmedi a t e l y l e ts 
Lazarus know tha t she loves him. Her love soon turns to 
hatred for him--she call s him a llLiar! Cheat? Hypocrite! 
Thief ." She asks that he be scourged and burned . At t he 
uttering of "Yes, there . is only life 1" by Miriam , Pompeia 
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become s gr eat l y b ewilder ed and she shows her fe ar 
as she runs to and crouche s a t t he f ee t of Caligul a . 
Several time s she is almost compell ed by La zarus ,_s l aughter 
and the star e of h i s eyes , a s he is being burned , ·to go 
with hi m, but each time she hol ds back . 
Mary, Lazarus 's sister . 
Mar y is a faithful follower of Lazar us . She be li ev e s 
her 
every wor d he utt er s . Her f amily, Afat her and Martha , 
turn agains t her. She i s disinherited by h er f a t her be-
cau se she b eli eve s La zarus i s a follower of J esu s . This 
pretty young l ady i s killed by a Roman sol di er . 
Martha , Lazarus 's s ister. 
"Martha i s a buxom mi ddl e- aged housekeeper, pl a in 
and pl easant ." She goes ab out her ovm wor k ; but occasion-
ally she inter feres wi t h Mar y r s wor k . Martha believe s 
that Lazarus i s an i mpos t er. She is killed by t h e Roman 
soldiers. 
His mother, La zar us ' s mother. 
Th i s old l ady is a gentle , s i m l e woman who be-
lieves in Lazarus rs work . She is kill ed by t he Roman s 
when all of her f amily with t he exception of La zarus ar e 
killed. 
Girls, in ch orus . 
Thre e of t he girls wear ma sks whi ch r e r esent Yout h , 
and the f ourth gi r l wears a mask whi ch r epr esents Woman-
hood in t he Proud , Sel f - Reliant t ype . 
Strange Interlude3 
Characters: 
Charles Marsden 
Professor Henry Leeds 
Nina Leeds, hi s daughter 
Edmund Darrell 
Sam Evans 
Mr s • .Amos Evans, Sam's mother 
Gordon Evans 
Madeline Arnold 
First Part: 
Act I : Libra r y , t he Leeds •s home i n a smal l 
univer sity town of New Engl and . An 
afternoon in l a t e summer. 
Act II: The s ame. Fall of t he following year. 
Ni ght. 
Act III: Dining room of t he Evans' s homestead i n 
northern New York stat e . La t e spr ing of 
the next year. Morning . 
Act ~V: The same as Act I and I I. Fall of t he 
s ame year. Evening . 
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Act V: Sitting room of small hou s e Evans has 
r ent ed in a s eashor e suburb nea r New York . 
The foll owing April. Morning . 
Second Part: 
Act VI: The s ame . A lit tle over a year l a t er. 
Evening. 
Act VII: Sitting room of t he Evan.s ' s apartment on 
Par k Avenue . Nearly el ev en year s l a t er. 
Early aft er noon . 
Act VIII: Secti on of aft er deck of t he Evan.s ' s 
cruis er anch ored near t he fini sh line a t 
Poughkeepsie . Ten y ear s l at er. Af t er noon . 
Act I X: A t errace on t he Evans ts estat e on Long 
Island . Several months l a t er. Late 
aft ernoon. 
3. O'Neill, "Strange Interlude ," pp . 483- 682 . 
_synopsis: 
In this play Nina wa s the dominating dramatic f i g-
ure; but there were nine i mportant char a cters i n all, 
and the dead Gordon wa s t he ninth. 
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11 0h , Gor don , my dear one! ••• gone ! ••• gone f orever 
from me! 11 Nina s poke t o t he departed spirit of Gordon , 
t he avia tor whom she had loved , and who had been k illed 
in t he war. Pr ofess or Leeds , Ni na ' s f a t her, through 
jealousy , had pr evented Gordon from mar rying Ni na be-
fore he had l eft for t he war. The t hou ght of n ever 
having been n or ever being united left an i ncur abl e 
wound in Ninats spirit. Charles Mar sden , who wa s bound 
to his mother's protection, was afr ai d of life . He 
loved Nina , but to her he wa s 11dear old Char lie , 11 or 
11uncle Charlie;n after her a t hert s death he was 11fathe r 
Charlie!! to her. Edmund Darrel l was t h e mal e sci ent i s t, 
a doctor , a man he l d under iron di scipl ine of devotion 
to h i ~s work . Then t her e was Sam Evans , a c l assmat e of 
Gordonrs, who was a har d worker and an extrovert. 
Through Dr. Darrell's per sua sion , aft er her f a t her ' s 
deat h , Nina married Sam, but she could say only , 11 ••• Yes , 
it would be a car eer for metobring a car eer to h i s sur-
face. I would be busy--sLirfa ce life--no mor e dept hs , 
please Godl" Her whole life was devoted to t he building 
up of Sam. 
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Mrs. Evans, Samts mother, revealed to Nina aft er 
her pregnancy , of which Sam wa s i gnorant, tha t ther e was 
incurable insanity in t he f amily . She i ns i s t ed that 
Nina de stroy the life to protect Sam. Sam was i gnorant 
of the family curse, his mother hoping tha t thr ou gh i g-
norance of it h e would never experience the f ear of in-
s anity tha t mi ght bring it on--a s it had don e with her 
ovm husband . Nina must save him from h i s f a t her ts f a te 
and be s a tisfied to h ave no children, t he t hi ng she 
wanted most. Nina ha d t he life within her des troyed , to 
protect Sam . Sam began to blame himself for having no 
children. Th is preyed on h i s mind . Ni na decided that 
she would have a child by another man--and l e t him b e-
lieve it wa s h is own . She selected Dr. Darrell a s t he 
father. She told hi m t he wh ole s tory , and put t he bl ame 
for h er marriag e up to him, b ecau s e he h ad sugges t ed 
and encouraged it. She f elt a sense of gui l t--beli eved 
it would be adulter y--and y et f orc ed Darr ell to submit--
and without love . nr sh oul d be s o humbl y gr at ef ul J1 she 
told hi m, and Darr ell cons ent ed . This s in r ev eal ed to 
Ni na . that she r eally loved Darrell, and had loved hi m 
all along . For a time, her r esoluti on to h el p Sam gav e 
way, and she tried to per su ade Dar rell to be f irst her 
lover, and then her hu sband when she could divor ce Sam . 
Darrell prevented t h is by telling Sam of h i s prospe ctive 
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"fatherhood ," and t hen leaving for Europe . Ni na then 
went through with her original plan and sacrificed all 
for Sam. Charlie suspected the truth of what was happen-
ing ; but he could not leave Nina . Nina possessed t he 
three men--Sam as her husband , Darrell as t he one she 
loved in pl a ce of Gordon, and Charlie as t he symbol of 
her father, a devoted and for gi ving friend . Their lives 
were hers, and she cried ou t ., nGod i s a mother.Tl She 
wa s the one who had chosen who should live and who should 
die . 
Sam, under t he s timulus of parenthood , which he 
felt was a proof of Nina 1 s love , had be_tter success in 
busines s , and he gained more confidence . Nina had a 
c ertain res pect for him, probably because he made no 
demands on her . "Thank Go for Sammy ! I know he ' s 
mine ••• no jealousy ••• no pai n ••• r ,ve found peace ••• " Her 
.... 
son, Gordon, named for t he dead Gordon, became t he f ourth 
male in h er life . When Dar?ell returned from Europe , 
unable to stay away from h er, her s cheme broke down . 
Darrell wanted her for himself and he wanted t heir son. 
She would give up neither her son nor Sam . She made Dar-
rell consent to the idea of being her lover. Sam wa s 
getting stronger and Darr ell weaker. Little Gordon 
loved his suppos ed father but bitterly re sented Darr ell. 
After a few years, Darrell spent only short intervals 
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with Nina and the rest of his time at some f ar of f tro-
pic a l health s tation . Charlie wa s t he under s t anding one 
and Little Gordon, who had hear d of his mother' s fir s t 
love, desired to be like t he original Gor don. 
Clos e to the end we see Gordon ' s young manhood ~ 
He rowed i n a wi nni ng crew r a ce , and t hrough ex-
cit ement Sam 1 s hi gh blood pr es sur e cau sed a s troke . 
Abou t t h i s time Ni na had tried to br eak up t he engage-
men t of Gordon . Dar rell, who had r egaine ' his s tr engt h 
in t he fina l deat h of hi s love fo r Ni na., int er f er ed and 
pr evented her t elli ng t he young gir l t he s ame s tory 
Sam ' s mother had told Ni na . Dar rell accused her of 
h aving tried to pl ay Goct and i n t er f er e t oo much with 
human lives . li\/hen Sam was stri cken, Ni na r eal i zed t hat 
sh e mu s t again make a sacr · f ic e for his s ake , and she 
then r e solved t o give Gordon t o t he gi rl he l ov ed . 
Sam d i ed a few mont hs l a t er , and a t t his event both 
Nina and Darr ell reali zed t hat t he i r l ove for one anot h-
er wa s dead . Only t heir memories remai ned . But wi th 
t he memories t her e was a l s o Char lie Mar sden . He was now 
nfathern Charl ie t o Ni na , who , in her declining year s , 
wa s only too gl ad to settl e down with him i n a marriage . 
As t h ey wer e qu i etly r esting in each othert s ar ms , an 
a irpl ane ov erhead car r i ed· Gor don and t he girl he l oved 
to t heir wedding . Ni na cr ied out to t hem , 
Fly up to heaven, Gordonl Fly with your love to 
heaven! Fly always J Nev er crash to earth like 
my old Gordon ! Be happy , dear l You tve got to be 
_haPJ?Y 1 . Then she turne<.<-, to Charlie . ) Gordon i s 
dead , Fa~her, ( she sai dJ Itve just had a cable. 
·wnat I mean i s , he fl ew away to another life--
my son, Gordon, Charlie . So we rr e alone agai n--
just as we u sed to be. 
Study of Women Characters 
Nina--Professo r Henr y Leeds r s daught er . 
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Leeds t s daught er is a hand some girl with s traw-
blond hair, and extraordinarily l a r ge , b eaut iful_, but 
bewildering , deep gr eeni sh b l ue eyes . She i s tall ·i t h 
broad squar e shoul der s , s l im strong h i ps and lon g beauti-
fully developed l egs--a fine a t hl e t ic girl of t he swi m-
mer, tennis pl ayer, golfer t y pe . She speaks in a t ense -
ly cold and calm voice as she inf orms her f a t her t hat 
she will fini sh nur s e ' s tra i n i ng and t hen ent er a hos-
pital. He r mind is made u p and not hing can cau se it to 
waver. She cannot for ge t Gordon, 
Gordon wanted me l I want ed Gordon! I should have 
made him t ake me l I lmew he woul d di e and I would 
hav e n o childr en, t hat t here woul d be no bi g Gordon 
or l ittl e Gordon l ef t t o me , t hat happi ness wa s 
ca l ling me , never to call aga i n if I refused l ••• Why 
did I refuse? ·wha t wa s t hat cowar dl y somet hi ng in 
me t ha t cried , no, you mus t n tt ? What woul d your 
f a t her say? 
<--and she continue s , 
.And t hat's exactly what my f ather di d s ay l Wait, 
he told Gordon l Wait for Ni na .until t he war ' s 
over, and you rve got a good j ob and can aff or d a 
marriage license ! 
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She for gives her father but she searches for a way to 
giv e herself to Gordon . Dr. Darrell tr ies to persuade 
her to marry Sam Evans . She is a woman in all her primi-
tive aspec ts--tender, r eckl es s , defiant, protective and 
absorbing, possess ive and creative--and she dicta t e s to 
others. She is t h e one who des ir e s . But her desire i s 
a l ways defensive and Gordon's death has left an incurable 
wound in her s pirit. When she is a t l ast per suaded by 
Darr ell to marry Sam, she say s, 
Sam is a n ic e boy . Yes , it would be a car eer for 
me t o bring a car eer to his surface . I woul d be 
busy--surface lif e--no more dept hs , pl ease God ! 
and her whole life is devot ed to nothing more than t he 
build i ng up of Sam--the overcompensat ion from a f ear 
r epr esented by t h e dead Gor don, with whom she wa s pre-
v ent ed fr om a ch i evi ng true crea tion. 
Several month s aft er he r mar r i age to Evans we find 
tha t she is completely ch anged--her per sonality i s 
chang ed, her a ppear an ce is changed ; she is pr ettier but 
her eyes have not lost t he i r mys t erious expr es sion . She 
learns the fami l y s ecret and she de str oy s her unborn 
child . Now she chang es more r apidl y t han befor e . She 
is extremely nervous and pal e . She l ong s for a baby 
and she- is fully conscious of wha t she i n t ends doing . 
She decide s to choose a h ealthy male to be t he f a t her 
of her child and so she ch oos es Darrell. Through t he sin 
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she learns that she loves Darr ell. She wants to divorce 
Sam but t h is she is nat per mitted to do. For many years 
she loves the f a ther of her child . But a t Sam rs deat h 
we find she no longer lov es Darrell--but turns to Charlie 
to settle down; she has decided to s top interfering and 
to let her son, Gordon, marry t he girl of his dr eams . 
Nina looks much ol der now, her hair is completely white 
and 
she is desperately trying to conceal t he obvious 
inroads of time by an over-emphasis on make-up 
which defeats i ts end by dr awing a ttention to what 
it would conceal, 
but she has not los t her beaut iful fi gure. 
Mrs. Amos Evans, Sam Evansrs mot her. 
Mrs. Evans is an attractive looking woman , whose 
facial expression shows she ha s suffer ed a great deal. 
She is much younger t han she l ooks . 
Her b i g dar k eyes are grim with the prisoner-pain 
of a walled-in soul. Her voice jumps s t artlingl y 
in tone f r om a cares s i ng gentlene ss t o a bl unted 
flat assertiveness, as if 1r1hat she said t hen was 
mer e l y a voic e on its own without human emotion 
to inspire it. 
She informs Nina of t he f amily s ecret and she i nsists 
that the unborn child should be destroyed . She tries to 
protect Sam by not telling hi m of the family cur se , 
hoping t hat he will al ways r emain i gnorant of it so he 
mi ght never experience t he f ear of i nsanity , whi ch might 
bring it on--as it di d with her own husband . Mr s . Evans · 
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plac e s t he whole burden of Sam ' s f utur e u pon Ni na . She 
sugges t s to Ni na t he i dea of f i ndi ng a heal t hy man to be 
the f a t her of her baby . 
I know t hat ••• And t hen I used to wi sh I ' d gone out 
de l iber a t e in our fi r s t y ear , without my husband 
knowing, and pi cked a man , a heal t hy mal e t o br eed 
by, same 's we do with s tock , to gi v e t he man I 
l oved a healthy child . And if I di dn 't love t hat 
other man nor hi m me where woul d be t he har m. 
Madeline Arnold--Gordon ' s f i ancee . 
A pr et t y gi rl of ninet een , who ha s a p l eas i ng per-
sonality , is a generous and a good loser; but who gener-
ally get s what she goe s a f t er . She stri ctly mi nd s h er 
own bus ine s s . She is kind and sympa t het ic t o t hose who 
n eed consol ation . 
Mar y--the ma i d . 
Mar y is a quiet housekeeper who usually follows her 
r egula r routine without app arently payi ng mu ch a t t ent ion 
to anyone el se . 
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Dynamo4 
Char a cters: 
Act 
Act 
Act 
Rever end Hut chins Light 
Amelia , h i s wi fe 
Reuben, their son 
Ramsay Fife , superint endent of a hydr o- el ectr ic plant 
May , his wi f e 
Ada , t he ir daughter 
J enni ngs , an oper at or at t he pl ant 
I: 
Scene 
Scen e 
Sc en e 
Scene 
I I: 
Scen e 
Scene 
Scene 
III: 
Time : The Pr esent 
I: The Light sitting r oom and Reub en ' s bed-
r oom above i t. 
I I: The Fife s itting r oom with Ramsay rs and 
May t s bedr oom on t he f l oor above . 
I I I : The Light and Fi fe s itting rooms. 
IV: Reub en ' s bedroom. 
I : Same as Act I , Scene I. The Light s itt i ng 
room. Fifteen mont hs l at er . 
II : Same as Scene I , except t hat Reuben ' s 
bedr oom is reveal ed . 
I I I: Ext er i or of t he Light and Power Company t s 
hydro-el ectric pl ant . A half hour l a t er9 
General 
Scene : 
The Hydro-El e ctr i c Power Plant near t he 
t own. Four mont h s l a t er . 
Scene I: 
Scene I I : 
Ext erior of t h e pl ant. 
Interior s of t he upper and l ower switch 
gall erie s . 
Scene I I I:Interior s of t he t wo switch gal leries , 
t h e swi tchboar d room, and t he dynamo 
r oom. 
4. Qt Ne ill, "Dynamo , 11 pp . 5- 1 59 . 
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Synopsis: 
The Reverend Hutchins Light was thinki ng and arguing 
within himself for the r eason of the r emarks made to 
him about his son, Reuberi, by Ramsay Fife. He paid no 
attention t o his wi fe until she mentioned their s on's 
The Mr . 
future. .Reverend Li ght had fully decided that Reuben 
A A 
should become a minister. 
I have decided . He shall follow in my footst eps--
mine and tho s e of my f ather bef ore me and his 
father befor e him. It is God t s manifest will% 
Mr s . Light wanted Reuben to choose hi s career , but 
she was det ermined that he should s t ay away from Ram-
say Fife ts daughter, Ada . Rams ay and his wife , IViay, 
and Ada wer e a t he ist s , and very much disliked by The 
:Mr. 
Reverend,. and Mr s . Light, while Ramsay hat ed t he Light 
family because of t heir rel i gion . 
Mr s . Light spied on Reuben and overhear d some of 
the conversation between Ramsay and Reuben in Ramsay ' s 
house. At home Reub en r epeat ed t he murder story which 
Ramsay had told him and which he had vowed to keep as a 
secret. Then he confessed hi s love for Ada. 
Angry words wer e exchanged bet ween t he Light 
family. The Reverend ALi ht started out to de liver Ram-
say into the hands of the police. He s topped a t Ramsay 's 
house and learned that Ramsay had told t he story to 
play a joke on Reuben--to prove to Ada that Reub en was 
yellow. 
Reuben denounced h is belief in the God tha t his 
father believed in--proclaimed that his God wa s Elec-
. tricity , and then left his home . 
Fifteen months aft er his departur e he t eturned to 
learn t h at his mother was dead , and t hat she had been 
converted to t he God , El ectricity . 
He and Ada renewed their f riendship . Reuben ob-
tained a pos i tion with Ada 1 s f a t her, who was t he su per-
intendent of a hydro-electric pl ant. Aft er a short 
time Ada gave her self to him, t hinking he would marry 
her. Reuben loved h er but believed h i s mother ob j ected 
because on t he night of t he quarrel she had remar ked , 
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"So you want to marry t ha t l i ttle harlot, do you? " In 
t he pl ant Reub en tried to convert May and Ada to t h e 
b elief t hat Dynamo wa s t he Gr eat Mother of Et ernal Life . 
Through Adats rev el ation of h er love f or him he thought 
he had be trayed his mother. He grabb ed J ennings , an 
operator at t he plant, by the t hroat and flung h i m away 
from the de sk and got the r evolver, and k i l l ed Ada . Then 
he pleaded with the dynamo like a little boy , 
I dontt want any miracle, Mother! I don 1 t want to 
know the truth! I only want you tohide me , Motherl 
Never let me go from you aga in! Pl eas e , Motherl 
<J.ie t hrows h is arms out over the exciter, his hands 
grasp the ca rbon brushe s . There i s a fl ash of blu-
ish light about h im and all t he lights in t he _plant 
dim down until they ar e almost out and t h e noi se of 
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the dynamo d ies until it i s t he f a intes t purring 
hum. Simultaneously Reuben ' s voice r ises in a moan 
tha t is a min gling of pain and loving consummation , 
and t h i s cry di es i nto a sound t hat is like t he 
crooning of a baby and mer ges and is l os t in t he 
dynamo ts hum . Then his body crumples to t he s t eel 
pl a tform and from ther e falls heavily to t he floor . 
Ther e is a s t artled cry from Mrs . Fife as she runs 
t o t he body . Th e dynamo ' s t hroaty metallic purr 
ris e s s lowl y in vol ume and )the l ights begin to 
come up again in the pl ant . 
St udy of Women Characters 
Ada, ~am9ayts aµ.d ,. May t s d;iught er. 
Ada , a young l ady of s i xteen, ha s i nherited her 
father t s alert quali t y and malic i ous humor . She is a 
pretty girl with big bl ue eyes and boyishly bobbed hair . 
TT fler speech is s elf- assertive and consciously s l angy . 
Ben eath her flippant t alk, however , one sens es a s trong 
trace of h er mother, s c ,_mtiment ali ty . 11 
Ada--Say , why have you got it in for Rube so? He ' s not 
to blame f or hi s father. <Then ha s t ily .) Not tha t 
itt s anyth ing in my y oung life . I'm simpl y having 
fun kidding him along . ( Then defensively again.) 
But Rube t s a good scout--in his way . He i sn t t 
yellow. 
Fif.e--<Has gl anced a t h er with sus picion) So you don t t 
bel i eve t hat lad t s yellow, don tt you? What Tll 
you bet h e isn tt? <Then as she doesn rt answer) 
I dar e y ou to bring h i m in to-night , and let me 
t a l k to him and you li s t en, and if I dontt show 
him up yellow t hen I tll buy you the best dress you 
can find in the t ovm . ( As she hesit a t es--taunting l :? 
Ar e you afraid to t ake me up? 
Ada per suades Reuben to ent er her home . Ramsay 
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repeats a murder t a l e which he has read i n t he n ews -
paper , making Reuben believe he himself i s t he murder er . 
Reuben ha s sworn t hat he will not repeat t he t ale . 
Reuben goes home and t ell s h i s mot her . 
Ada --Look who ' s here l I was j us t t ell ing your ol d man 
it was onl y a murder s t ory out of t he paper Pop 
told you t o prove y ou wer e yellowl _ And you a r e , 
a ll r ight ! -Don 't you ev er dar e speak t o me agai n l 
You ' r e a yellow r a t l ( She breaks down weeping , 
and rushe s b~ck into the room1 
Aft er Reuben has l eft his home Ada is very l one-
s ome and i s i ndeed happy when he r eturns . She persuade s 
her f a t her t p empl oy him i n t he pl ant . , 
May, t he wife of Ram s ay Fife . 
May i s 
tall and s t out , wei ghi ng well over t wo hundr ed . 
Her f a ce must hav e on ce been one of those r osy -
cheeked pr etty dol l - like fa ces and i ns i t e of its 
fat , i t ha s kept its girlish naivet e and fr esh 
compl exion . Her f i gure is not f or ml ess nor f l abby . 
It sugges t s , r a t her , an i ner t s t rength . A mass 
of heavy copper-color ed hair is pi l ed _wi t hout a p-
par ent des i gn around her f a ce . Her mout h i s small 
wit h ful l lips . Her ey es ·are round and dark ·blue . 
Their expressi on i s bl ank and dreamy . Her voice 
i s sentimental and wondering . She is about f orty 
years ol d . 
She is not much inter es t ed i n anyt h i ng around her . 
She has v ery l i t tle to do but doe s a lot of day dr eami ng . 
She l oves the pl ant and t he ·dynamos . 11 I could sit f or-
ever and list en to t h em sing ••• t hey tr e a l ways singi ng 
abou t ev er y t h i ng i n t he world--. 11 
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She believes that Ada and Reuben have been married 
by natur e , and she wants Reuben to civilly mar ry her . 
She recalls how she had f allen for Ramsay . The night 
when Reub en kills .Ada and hi mself she· is a t t he plant . 
rs. Fife--<Knee l ing beside Reuben , one hand on t he 
forehead of his u pturned fac e) Reuben ! .Are you 
hur t bad? <8he t ur ns with chi l dish bewildered re-
sentment and hur t to t he dynamo) Wha t ar e you 
singing for? I shoul d t hink ou td be a shamed I 
.And I thought you was nice and loved us l <The 
dynamo ' s purr has regained it s accus t omed pitch 
now. The light s in t he pl ant are again a t t heir 
full bright nes s . Everyt hing is as before . Mr s . 
Fife pounds t he steel body of t he gen erat or in a 
fit of chi l d ish ang er ) You ha t ef ul ol d t hi ng , 
youl <Th en she l eav es off , having hurt h er hands , 
and begins to cry softl y .) 
.Amelia , the wife of the Reverend Hutchins Light. 
TT .Amelia is fif t een years younger " t han her husband . 
She is healthy, stout , an active . 
Her dark-compl ected f a c e , with its bi g brown eye s 
and wavy bla ck hair , r e t ains its attractivenes s 
although it has grown fleshy . Her expression i s 
one of virtuous res i gn a tion. Only he r mouth i s 
r ebellious. It i s a t h in small mouth , de t er mined 
and stubborn . 
She has a more unders t anding na t ure t han her husband , 
and wants Reuben to ch oose h i s career . She becomes 
angry wh en h er son confe sses his l ove for .Ada . She is 
very much sh ocked when Reub en denounces her and her God • 
.After fift een mont hs of worry and gr i ef because of 
her son ' s cold departure she becomes converted t o h is God , 
the God of El ectricity. She contracts pneumonia and dies. 
CHAPTER VI 
PLAYS COMPLETED I N THE YEARS 1931-1933 
Early i n t he year 1931 or Neill compl e t ed h i s mos t 
ambitious drama, Mourning Becomes El ectra . Thi s i s t he 
most extraordinar y American pl ay ever written or pro-
duc ed . It is a play based upon Gr eek tragedy . It con-
t a i ns "smothered de sires, smothered screams , and smoth-
ered action .nl The play i s conspicuous for its candour 
and for t he nasides 11 in which t he char act er s s peak i n a 
subdued and altered voice t heir secr et thoughts. 
Ahl Wilderness is or Neillts f ir s t and only pl ay 
which he permitted to be ac t ed on t he road . This pl ay 
of 1932 is one of sentiment r a t her t han pass ion . In 
r eadi ng or i n witness ing t he drama one readily sees 
that it i s differ ent from 0 ' Neillt s other pl ays . I n 
thi s play he ha s a different a ttitude towar d life . 
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QtNeill began Days Without End in 1932 and compl et ed 
it t h e following year. This pl ay is more or less kno~m 
as na miracle play. 112 In Days Without End t he author 
1. De Cass era, ttBroadway to Dat e , 11 Arts and Decoration , 
January, 1932 , p. 52 . 
2. Halline, American Plays, New York , ~ tc , American 
Book Company , (5!_193§]' , p . 654. 
1 . 
shows himself to be an expert in t he mani pula tion of 
masks and du a l personalitie s. Hi s entire inter es t lies 
in the interest of he aring himself think. 
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In t his chapt er a survey of the thr ee pl ays , Mourning 
Becomes Electra, Ah l Wilderness , and Days Without End , 
is presented with emphasis on interpretat ion of t he 
women characters. 
Mourning Becomes Electra 3 
Part One--Homecoming 
Characters: 
Brigadier-Gener a l Ezra Mannon 
Christine, his wi fe 
Lavinia, t heir dau ght er 
Captain Adam Brant, of t he clipper 11F:J_y i ng Trade s" 
Captain Peter Niles, u. s . Artillery 
Hazel Niles, hi s s ister 
Seth Beckwith 
Amos Ames 
Louisa , his wife 
Minnie , her cousin 
Scenes: 
Act 
Act 
I: 
II: 
Exterior of t he Mannon house in New Eng-
land . April, 1865. 
Ezra Mannonts study in t he house . No 
time has elapsed . 
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Act III: Th e same as Act I. Exter ior of t he house . 
A n i ght a week later. 
Act IV: A bedroom in t he house . La t er the same 
night. 
Part Two--The Hunted 
Characters: 
Christine, Ezr a Mannonts wi dow 
Lavinia (Vinnie), her daughter 
Orin, her son, First Lieutenant of Infantry 
Captain Adam Brant 
Hazel Niles 
Peter, her brother, Captain of Artillery 
Josiah Borden, manager of t he shi pping company 
Emma, his wife 
Everett Hills, D. D., of the First Congr egational 
His wife / Church 
Doctor Joseph Bl ake 
The Chantyman 
Scenes: 
Act I: Exterior of the Mannon house. A moon-
light night t wo days after the murder 
of Ezra Mannon. 
3. QtNeill, "Mourning Becomes Electra," pp . 487-683 . 
Act II: Sitting room in the house. I mmedi a t ely 
after Act I. 
Act III: Ezra Mannonr s study . I mmedi at el y aft er 
Act II. 
Act IV: The stern of the clipper ship !!Fl y ing 
Trades, 11 at a wharf in East Boston. A 
night t wo days l ater. 
Act V: Same a s Act I. Exterior of t he Mannon 
house the night of the followi ng day. 
Part Three--The Haunted 
Char act er s: 
Lavinia Mannon 
Orin, her brother 
Peter Niles 
Hazel, his sister 
Seth 
Amos Ames 
Ira Mackel 
Joe Silva 
Abner Small 
Scenes: 
Act I: 
Act II: 
Act III: 
Act IV: 
Scene I: Exterior of t he Mannon house. 
An evening i n t he summer of 1866 . 
Scene II: Si tting r oom in t he house . 
I mmedi a tely after Scene I. 
The study. An evening a month l at er. 
The sitting room. I mmedi at e l y aft er 
Act II. 
Same as Act I, Scene I. Ext erior of t he 
Mannon hous e. A l a te aft ernoon t hr ee 
day s later. 
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Synopsis: 
Mourning Becomes El ectr a is a dr ama composed of 
thr ee parts or stages in t he climax of t he house of Man-, 
non. The f irst pl ay is called Home comi ng ; t he second , 
The Hunt ed ; and t he t h ird , The Haunted . In t he fi r s t 
play , Gener al Ezr a Mannon was one of t he many whose 
wealth had been gat hered from t h e sea . Gener al Ezra r e-
turned from t he war about the time when hi s partly for-
eign wife, Christine, had s ecretly been giv i ng her love 
to a sea capt a in, Adam Br ant. Christine knew t ha t Br ant 
was t h e son of a Mannon who had ll d i sgr a ced 11 hi s f ami l y 
by marrying a Fr ench- Canadi an servant gi rl. Br an t wa s 
i n love with Chris tine , but h i s fir s t r eason for lovi ng 
her was to get r ev enge on t h e pr esent head of t he hous e 
of Mannon. Chris t i ne's daugh t er, Lavini a (the El ectra of 
t he story ), wa s ver y much devoted to her fa t her and she 
very much res ented her mother t s infi delity , partly be-
caus e she her self was attra cted to Br ant, who r esembl ed 
her f a ther, and partly becau s e she had a l ways t aken her 
father's part aga ins t her mot her, whom she ha t ed and of 
whom she was inwar dl y j ealous . 
In t he Homecoming , Lavinia ' s brother, Orin Mannon , 
was still away in camp, r ecovering f rom a s erious head 
wound which had weakened his whole nervous sy s t em. Orin 
was as much devot ed to his mother, of whom he s o often 
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dreamed in his illnes s , as La. ' inia was devoted to her 
father. Between Orin and Lavinia was a deep bond of at-
tachment. Lavinia told her mother that she had d i s covered 
her infidelity, but promised to keep silent if her mother 
would send Br ant away for ever. Christine guessed the 
truth of Lavinia 's a ction. 
You wanted Adam Brant for yourself, she sai d a c-
cus i ngly ;J And now you know you can, t have h i m, 
youtve det ermined tha t a t l east youtll t ake him 
from me J ••• But i f you told your fa t her , I' d have 
to go away with Adam. He ' d be mine still. You 
can tt bear tha t thought , even a t t he pr ice of my 
disgrace , can you? ••• Itve wat ched you ever s i nce 
you were little , trying to do exactl y what you tr e 
doing now! Youtve tried to be come t he wife of 
y our father and t he mother of Orin! Youtve al ways 
schemed to steal my pl a ce ! 
Lavinia denied t hese a ccusat i ons bitterly, but per s i s t ed 
in asking t hat her mother should send Br ant away , which 
her mother af t er long deliber ation promised to do . 
The r eturn of Gener a l Mannon was a s tr ange home-
coming . On h is return he was trying to rediscover t he 
secret of life and to break down if pos s i bl e the barrier 
which had existed between him and h i s wife s i nce t heir 
marriage. In Lavinia he found genuine pl easur e and af-
fection. With gr eat diff iculty , he t hr ew as i de t he re-
serve of y ears and told Christine of his loneliness and 
his love. He faced t he woman who had determined that 
the only way to free her self wa s to kill h i m. She had 
asked Brant to send her some poison tabl et s which she 
planned to give h er husband instead of t he medicine which 
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he was taking for his heart ailment. 
On Ezra's first night at home, when he remarked 
about her pretended affection, she goaded him with a 
statement of her love for Br ant, and told him Br ant's 
true identity as one of the noutlawed 11 Mannons. The 
emotional strain brought on a severe heart attack . She 
gave him t he poison instead of t he prescribed medicine. 
In ·his death agony , Ezra called out for Lavinia_, who 
reached his room jus t in time to s ee hi m point an ac-
cusing finger a t Christ i ne and cry out, nshe ' s guilty--
not medicineln This was too much for Chr istil:~ , and she 
fainted before she could hide the poison t ablet s . La-
vinia found t hem and now knew her mother's guilt. The 
play ended with Lavinia's cry to t he dead man, npa ther! 
Don't l eave me alonel Come back to mel Tell me what to 
dol 11 
The Hunted compos ed t he s econd part of t he dr ama . 
In this part Lavinia and Orin sought ~ revenge for t heir 
father's murder. Orin r eturned from t he hospita l camp 
t wo days after the tragedy. There wa s a~gr eat s truggle 
between Lavinia and Christine for t he control of Orin's 
weak will. Christine tried to mother h i m as she had 
done before the war; and she wanted to pl ay on his deep 
affection for her, and to warn h i m of the char ge s he 
might hear from Lavinia. Christine accused Lavinia of 
being insane. Orin f elt a deep su spic i on of h i s mother, 
but emotionally he believed her to b e all good . He 
was almost relieved a t hi s f a t her ts deat h because he 
could n ow hav e h is mother to hi msel f . During the war 
he had had v i sions , a s he killed men, that it was "like 
murdering t he s ame man over and over. 11 He des i red t o 
be a lone with his mother i n t he en chant ed i s l and s t hat 
he dreamed about. Christine li s t ened t o h i m and encour-
aged him, hoping t hat s·he woul d t urn him agai ns t Lavin i a . 
Lavinia , with t he spiri t of her fat her , he l d hi m to 
t he truth and she made him, i n spite of h i mself , acknowl-
edge his mother' s guilt; and she also aroused hi s j ealousy 
of Brant. The thought of another man cl a i mi ng h i s mother' s 
love was too much f or him. Both f ollowed t heir mother 
and Br ant to Br antt s ship in Bos ton har bor and overheard 
her pl ans to e scape . Aft er Christ ine l eft the ship , Orin 
enter ed Br antts cabin and killed h i m. As he did so , the 
image of d ea t h came befor e him. It was as if he had 
killed his fa t her! 
Both r et urned t o t he house and told Christine what 
they had done . Orin i mmedi a t e l y begged f or f orgiveness . 
But it was too l a t e . Christine shot her sel f . Orin was 
at a loss b ecau s e of t he desir e to have his mother put 
her protecting a r ms around hi m. Lavini a i n her mother ' s 
role put her a r ms around him as she whisper ed , 11You have 
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me, haven 't you? I love you. I'll help you to forget ." 
(In this promise one can see t hat Lavinia desired to 
t ake Christine 's pl ace .) 
The t h ird part is The Haunted. This began a year 
later and took pl ace aft er Lavinia and . Orin had com-
pl eted a year's voyage to China and t he Far East. Here 
Lavinia became strikingly like her mother, even to ~the 
wearing of a dr es s of the s ame green color her mother 
used to wear. Orin had taken on t he stature of a sol-
dier. His movements and a ttitudes had the s t a tue-like 
qualit y t hat wa s so marked in his f a t her. He wor e a 
close-cropped beard in addi tion to h i s moustache , and 
this accentuated hi s res embl ance to h i s father. The 
t wo were living in t he ghosts of t heir parent s . Both 
were awar e of the change, ~ d Orin boa sted of having be-
come a Mannon. He accused Lavinia of having a soul 
like their mother rs, 11 as if you were stealing her--a s 
if her death had se t you free--to become herl 11 But 
Lavinia cried out, !!What we need most i s to ge t back to 
simple normal things and begin a new life-- " Lavinia 
tried to make Orin face his haunting ghosts and to 
acknowledge to hims elf his mother's guilt and her free 
choice of suicide. Her a ttempt was not compl et el y 
successful. 
Now Lavinia began to see life a little differently 
t hrough her friendship for Peter Nile s . Her thoughts of 
him had been growing in her mind during the long month s 
of her voyage. The sea had had a cleansing effect upon 
her. "The ship and the sea--everything that was honest 
and cleanTT--had reminded her of Peter. She thought of 
another thing . 11 Remember I'm only half MannonJ1 she re-
minded Pe t er. She wanted to mar r y Peter . Orin dis-
covered her k is s ing him, and jea lousy seized him. She 
could not be permitted to love another man becau s e s he 
had taken h er mother' s pl a ce in Orin's h eart. 
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Orin became a living terror f or Lavinia . Hi s in-
creasing s ens e of guilt made h i m want to confe ss ever y-
thing . He had become enga ged to Pet er' s s i s t er, Haxel, 
but he was afraid to be alone with her, a.nd Lavin i a was 
afra i d to have t hem alone toge t her becaus e hi s guilty 
conscience mi ght make him conf ess . Secr etly he pr epar ed 
a written confession of his crime . Lavinia sus pected 
this. She soon forced the truth of the confession from 
him and then t he t wo wounded each other with , a ccus a tions,. 
Now a gain it wa s a s if t he ghosts of Chri s t ine and Ezr a 
were wal king in t he hous e. Orin in his growing i nsanity 
and in his j ealou s de t ermina tion to pr ev ent Lavini a 
from marry ing Pet er saw Lavinia a s a woman , like t he 
French-Canadian servant girl who was t he mother of Br ant. 
In h er agony a t t his r eve l a tion, Lavinia cri ed out, 11 1 
wish you wer e dead l You•re too vile to live ! You td 
kill yourself if you we-ren•t a coward. Jtt 
Slowly this i dea ent ered Orin's mi nd ; in deat h he 
could join his mother. There he coul d ask forgiveness 
and find peace . He r ushed from t he r oom and wen t to h i s 
father's study. Just t hen Pet er came in and Lavin i a 
threw her self hys t erically into Pe t ert s ar ms , murmuring , 
"No one ha s the right to keep anyone from peace! 11 Peter 
under s tood and st arted to go aft er Orin, but Lavi ni a 
held him tightly to her. Then they hear d a shot. Orin 
had killed himself. 
Again Lavinia was in bla ck . The r esemblance t o he r 
mother had -disappeared . Now she filled t he hous e wi th 
flowers f or Pet er , whom she wanted to mar ry . She f elt 
sh e must escape fr om the haunted house. Ha zel, to whom 
Orin had h int ed jus t enou gh t o make her f eel t he t er r or 
of the Mannon story , a ccused Lavinia of t he gui l t of 
Orin's dea t h and pl eaded with her to give up Pe t er. But 
Lavinia would not lis t en to her. Wllen Peter came , La-
vinia found a growing su spicion and bitterness i n hi s 
eyes. The dead were bet ween tnem . Now i n a fr enzy , 
she asked him for his love; as she di d s o, t he name of 
Adam escaped her lips . 11 I cantt marry you , Pet er, n s he 
cried in despair. "The dead are too strong !" Then she 
lied about h er s elf and a na tive in order to drive him 
away. As Peter l eft her, horror-stricken, she called 
after him that it was a lie . But he did not hear. 
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Lavinia was left al·one with the Mannon ghosts. 
To the old gardener, Seth, Lavinia confided her 
last resolution, that she was going back into the house 
to stay. 11 Don 't go in there, Vinnie I II he exclai med. 
But she was determined. 
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Dontt be afraid . I'm not going t he way Mother and 
Orin went. Thatrs es caping punishment. And ther e 's 
no one l eft to puni sh me. I'm t he l a st 1Iannon . 
Itve got to punish mysel f ! Living alone here with 
the dead is a worse act of justice t han deat h or 
prison! I'll never go out or see anyone l I'll 
have t he shutter s nail ed closed s o no sunlight can 
ever get in. I'll live along with t he dead , and 
ke ep t heir secrets, and l e t t hem hound me, until 
t he curse i s pai d out and t he l a st Mannon i s let 
die. 
And she went into the house. 
Study of the Women Char acters 
Lavinia--General Ezr a Mannon ts daught er. 
Lavinia a t the ag e of t wenty-thr ee r esembl es he r 
mother. 
Her body is thin, fl a t-br easted and angular, and 
its unattractivenes s i s a ccentua t ed by her pl ain 
black dr ess. Her movements ar e stiff and she car-
ries her self with a wooden, s quar e- s houl der ed 
military bearing . She has a f l a t, dr y voice ••• 
but in s pite of t he se di s s imil arities one i s i m-
mediat ely struck with her f ac ial re sembl ance to 
her mother. 
From the beginning of the dr ama she doe s riot trust 
her mother but she dearly love s her f a t her. She t ells 
her mother tha t her suspicions about Br ant have been 
confirmed. 
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Stop lying , I tell you! I went u ps t air s ! I hear d 
you t ell him--"I love you, AdamtL-kissing himJ ( ••• ) 
You vile--J You tre shamel ess and evill Even if 
you are my mother , I s ay itl ( ... ) 
By threa tening to t ell her f a ther of the affair, she 
forces her mother to send Brant away f or ever . 
She discovers that her fa t her has been poi soned 
and she r elates the s tory of t heir f ather's death and 
of the r el a tionship of Brant to t heir mother , t o Orin. 
She pleads for Orin to t ake r evenge on t he murderer, 
Brant. Aft er her motherts death she spend s one year on 
t he island in company with her brother . She r eturns, 
hoping to t ake up a new life, and in it she ent ers t he 
role of her mother. 
She tries to ge t Orin to for ge t the pas t and in the 
meantime she plans on marrying Peter. Orin partly bl ames 
her for t he mother's deat h and t h rough t he Mannon secret 
she is prevented from marrying, because t he Mannon dead 
stand between her and her lover. After her brother t s 
death she decides t do penance, f or t her e is still pride 
left in her soul, and. a "strange cruel smile of gloating 
over the y ears of self-torture 11 is on her face as she 
begins. 
"What we need most i s to get back to simpl e n ormal 
things and begin a new life. 11 That was her cry after 
feeling the cleansing of the sea. She is different from 
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the men of t he f amily , and she tries to discover t hese-
cret of living with fear until she has her eyes opened 
to truth instead of t h ose mocking shadows . She takes up 
her penance in the Mannon house. 
Christine--Gener a l Ezr a 1annonts wife. 
At t he introduction Christine does not appear as 
old as she actually is. She appears v ery gr a ceful. She 
is usually dressed in green be cause tha t color seems to 
bring out t he peculiar color of her -hair. Her f a ce re-
sembles a 11life-like pa l e mask . 11 
From the very first of her marriage she dislikes her 
husband ; she also dislikes her first - born . She confesses 
this to Lavinia, her first-born. After s ome hes itation 
she make s a promise to Lavinia not to see her lover , 
Adam Br ant, after that ev ening ' s call. During t hat call 
she plot s with Adam to poison her husband . She does 
so aft er confessing her love for Adam to him. She trie s 
her bes t to keep t his a secr et from Orin. When she find s 
this to be i mpossible she makes pl ans to run away with 
Br ant . Upon learning t hat Br ant is dead , she commits 
suicide. 
Hazel Niles. 
Hazel is a pl easant looking girl with dark hair 
and eyes. On seeing her one can tell she is 11 frank, 
innocent, guileless and good-na tured." She loves Orin 
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but she soon discovers something about t he Mannon secret. 
After Orin's deat h she accuses Lavinia. Sh e plead s wi t h 
Lavinia not to ma rry her brother , Peter, because of the 
unhappine ss she would bring him. 
Louise--Amos Ames_' s wife. 
Louise ha s a shar p tongue wh ich can r eadily r epeat 
scandal and wh ich has been sharpened by malice . She d i s -
likes Christine. 
Louise--The Mannons got skeletons in t heir closets s am e 
as other s ! Worse ones. (Lowering her voice al-
most to a wh isper--to her husband ) Tell Mi nnie 
about old Abe Mannont s brother David marryin' t ha t 
French Canuck nurse girl he ' d got i nto trouble. 
Minnie--a cous in t o Loui se. 
Minnie, a lover of gossip , i s a meek individual 
who eagerly believes all sh e hears , and readily sides in 
with what she hears. 
Emma--Joseph Borden ' s wife. 
Emma i s a v e r y peculia r and odd looking woman . 
Her manner i s shar p and assertive. Sh e is willing to 
change h er mind , but she believes i n expr e s s i ng her 
opinion whet her others agr ee or not . 
Tha t ts where y ourre wrong . She f ee l s it a s much 
as her mother. Only she's too Mannon to l et any-
one see wh at she feel s . But did you notice the 
look in her eyesi 
She is referring to Lavinia . 
Mrs . Hill--Everett Hill ts wife. 
The minister 's wife i s rather quiet and willing to 
make amends when she has been misunderstood, but s he is 
free in express ing her opinion. 
Mrs. Hill--(breaks in t actles sl y) Maybe it i s fa te. 
You remember, Ever ett, youtve al ways sa i d about 
Mannons that pride goeth before a fall and t hat 
some d-ay God would humble them in t he ir sinful 
pride . (Ever y one star e s a t her, shocked and irri-
t a ted). 
.lb4 
Ah , Wilderness14 
Characters: 
Nat Miller, owner of the Evening Globe 
Essie, his wife 
Arthur } 
Richard --their children 
Mildred 
Tommy 
Sid Davis, Essie's brother 
Lily Miller , Nat rs sist er 
David Mccomber 
Muriel Mccomb er, hi s daught er 
Wint Selby, a classmate of Arthurrs at Yale 
Belle 
Norah 
Bartender 
Salesman 
Scenes: 
Act I: 
Act II : 
Sitting-room of t he Miller home i n a 
l ar ge small-town i n Connecticut. Early 
morni ng, July 4th, 1 906 . 
Dining-room of t he Miller home . Evening 
of the s ame day. 
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Act III: Scene I: Back room of a bar i n a small 
hotel. 1 0 o'clock t he same ni ght. 
Act IV: 
Scene II: Same a s Act I. The sitting-room 
of t he Miller home . A little 
after 11 o'clock t he s ame night. 
Scene I: The Miller sitting-room again. 
About 1 oTclock the followi ng 
afternoon. 
Scene II: A strip of beach along t he har bor. 
About 9 o'clock that night. 
Sc ene III:Same as Scene I. The sitting-
room. About 10 oTclock t he same 
night. 
4. O'Neill, 11 Ah, Wilderness!" pp. 7-159. 
Synopsis: 
Nat Miller, a news paper r eporter , was the f ather of 
four- children. He comfortabl y housed his own f amily, his 
one sister, Lily, a tea·cher, who paid a small amount for 
her keep. She usually understood t he wrongs of others 
but she could not under st and why her pas t fianc e , Sid, 
would continue t o indulge in liquor. Sid , Mrs. Miller 's 
brother, called Nat Miller' s home his home. Na t Miller 
had an only daughter , named Mildr ed , who was a gr eat deal 
like her father . She liked to have a good time and 
especially did she like to t eas e . Norah , t he hir ed mai d , 
by her clurnpiness and for getfulness caused Mr s . Miller a 
great deal of worry . Richar d Miller , t h e t .edm1d s on , wa s 
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an adolescent who spent a great deal of his time r eading 
Swinburne , t he Rubaiyat , Benard Shaw, and Ib sen . Richard 
was in love with t he neighbor 's daughter , 1uriel . l uri el's 
father believed that a boy who woul d read such 11 stuff 11 
wa s a bad influence f or a young girl. He demanded t hat 
she break her 11 engagement 11 to Richard . Ri chard pl unged 
into de spair. An older college boy, who und erstood the 
way of the world , suggested a 11night out, 11 to which Richard 
agreed, just to show Muriel how little he cared . He did 
to 
not succeed in doing much more thanAget sick on some strong 
drinks and have ~e11~, make advances which only brought 
before him the image of Muriel. 
Nat Miller felt that it was his duty to give Richard 
some advice. Nat tried to tell Richard how to avoid 
the dangers of life without seeming to encour age him in 
courting those dangers . He di d not know, until t he 
painfully embarrassing scene was over, that Richard and 
Muriel had made up. Richard understood what his father 
had been trying to do . When t he fath er told Richard 
good-night, Richard turned i mpulsiv ely and kis s ed his 
father and then hurried out onto t he porch to watch the 
moon . 
Nat Miller turned to his wife and said : 
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First time he t s done t hat in years . I don tt believe 
in kissing between fathers and sons aft er a certain 
age--seems mushy and silly--but that meant some-
thing ! And I dontt think we tll ever hav e to worry 
about his being safe--from himself--again. And I 
guess no matter what life will do to h im , he can 
take care of it now . 
Study of Women Characters 
Muriel McComber--David McComberts daughter and Richard 
Miller's fi ancee . 
Muriel McComber is a pretty girl, rather pl ump, 
and graceful . She has light-brovm hair, dark eyes , and 
a round, dimpl ed f a ce. She is very much in love with 
Richard Miller. She is very conscientious and f ears 
what others may think or say . 
RichardT-(embarrassedly) Aw, I only did it because I 
liked them--and I wanted her to face life as it is. 
She•s so darned afraid of life--afra i d of he r Old 
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Man--afr a i d of peopl e saying t hi s or that about 
her--afraid of being in love--afr aid of everyt hing . 
She rs even afr a i d to l et me k i ss her. I thought, 
maybe, r eadi ng t hose t h i ngs--they tr e beautiful, 
ar entt t hey , Pa?--I t hought t hey woul d gi ve her the 
spunk to l ead her ovm l i f e , and not be--al ways 
thinking of being afr a i d . 
By her f a t her ' s reques t she breaks off her 11 engage-
ment11 with Richard onl y to make up the following day 
with out her fa t he r knowing about it. 
Muriel--I love you , too--SweetheartI (They ki ss . Then 
she l e t s her head s ink on hi s shoul der agai n and 
t hey both s it in a r ap t trance star i ng a t the 
moon . Aft er a pau se--dreami l y ) Wber e ' l l we go on 
our honeymoon, Dick ? To Niagar a Fal ls ? 
Lily Miller--Nat Miller rs sist er. 
Lily Miller, a ki nd and sympat hetic person, i s a 
sch ool teacher who under s t ands t he moder n y out h . Her 
life has been s omewha t embi t t er ed t hrough havi ng her 
love aff air bligh t ed by liquor. She has conceal ed her 
sorrow and continued i n a car eer . 
Lily--(bitterl y ) Yes , I mi ght have known . (Mi l dr ed 
runs in t hrough t he back parlor . She is l aughi ng 
to hers elf a bit shamefacedl y . She rushes to her 
mother.) 
Norah--Mrs. Miller' s maid . 
Norah is a y oung Iri sh gir l , good- natured , l a r geJ 
and clumsy. She is i gnor ant of the ways of t he world 
and is i mmensely pl ea s ed when a man of t he house notices 
her. 
Norah-~(immensely pleased--gives h i m an ar ch, fli rta-
tious glance) Ah sur e , Mi ster Si d , it's you that 
have kissed the Blarney Stone , when you tve a drop 
t aken . 
Essie--Nat Miller's wife. 
Essie is a k i ndl y , humorous , pl ump , middl e- aged 
woman who still r emember s her own youth and romance . 
She sympathizes with her childr en and f eels and under -
stands their mistake s , although she wants t hem t o l earn 
to be gentlemen and ladies. She i s a very patient 
person. 
Mrs. Miller--But there ' s one thing--(Norah turns ap-
prehensively) No, t wo things--things I ' v e told 
you over and over, but you always f or get. Don tt 
pass the plates on t he wrong s i de a t dinner to-
night, and dobe car eful not to l e t tha t pantry 
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door s l am behind you . Now you will try to r emember , 
won't you? 
Mildred--Na t Miller t s daught er. 
Mildred is an attractive gi r l of f i fteen; she is 
t all and s lender, with big , irregular fe atures . She 
loves fun and likes to t ease and torment her brothers ; 
but she is not a poison ous person. 
Mildred--(laughing ) Is tha t what he wrote to Muriel ? 
(Turning to her brother) You silly goat, you l 
Belle--a woman of easy virtue. 
Belle is slightly timid , but r a ther a ttractive. She 
has not acquired all the tricks of her profession . When 
she fails in her first few efforts to seduce Ri char d , 
she is ready to cas t him off and t ake up with someone 
else. 
Belle--Keep me a round here a ll n i gh t fooling with you 
when I mi ght be out with s ome r eal one--if there 
is such a thing in t h i s burg J--and now you quit 
on me ! Don't be such a pi ker! You 1ve got f ive 
dollarsJ I seen it when you paid for the drinks , 
s o don tt hand me any lies! 
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Days Without End5 
(To Carlotta) 
Characters: 
John 
Loving 
William Eliot 
Father Matth ew Baird 
Elsa , John Lovingts wife 
Mar garet 
Lucy Hillman 
Dr. Herbert Stillwell 
Nurse 
Act I: Plot for a novel 
Scene: 
Act II: 
Scene : 
Act III: 
Scene I: 
Scene II: 
Act IV: 
Scene I: 
Scene II: 
John Loving rs office in t he off ice s of 
Eliot and Company, New York City . An 
aft ernoon in early s pring , 1932 . 
Plot for a novel (con t inued) 
Living-room of t he Lovings' duplex 
a partment. La t er t he s ame aft ernoon. 
Plot f or a novel (continued ) 
The living-room agai n . Eveni ng of t he 
s ame day. 
John Loving rs s tudy. La t er that night. 
The End of the End 
The study and Elsa 's bedroom. A little 
befor e dawn of a day about a week l a t er. 
The interior of a church . A f ew mi nu t es 
later. 
5. O'Neill, 11 Days Without End, 11 pp . 6-172 . 
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Synopsis: 
The play opened with t wo stage characters in one 
per s on--the real John, and his other masked self, Loving. 
John was a man divided against himself, and a symbol of 
the past. He wa s married to Elsa , who had l eft a former 
husband as soon a s she discover ed t hat he was unfaithful 
to her. The pl ay did not t ell whether t he former hus-
band was alive or dead. He was mentioned for proof of 
her attitude . 
John had found in Elsa's love the end of t he long 
road on which he had had every phase of s elf-torture and 
doubt, temporary belief, and athe ism. At heism had not 
satisfied his soul, neither had it calmed his fear of 
life . But wh en h e married Elsa and l earned to -know her 
love he seemed to hav e found t he answer. 
His old s elf, Loving , was continually near hi m. His 
mask had the look of death , and it still shadowed John 
with the wrongs of the pa st. It made h i m f ear hi s new-
found ha ppiness and in time it had partly l ed him to want 
to kill t he very t h ing he loved . Once , John, ur ged by 
Loving , had committed t he sin of adulter y , not in t he 
weakness of over wh elming pas s ion, but in a fit of sudden 
defiant cruelty. The woman,• Lucy Hillman, with whom he 
had shared his act, was seeking revenge on her unchast e 
husband . In John's insane f eeling , tha t he mu st kill 
the spirit of t h e love that had brought him too much 
happiness, he fell. This made him very unhappy. He 
had reasons to believe that Elsa . would neither under-
stand nor forgive. Yet it haunted him to live in a lie. 
As the play started , John was trying to find ou t 
from Elsa whether she could poss ibly under st and h i s i n -
fidelity . He was writing his own story in t he form of 
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a novel which he intended to read to Elsa . Vvhile he wa s 
writing, his uncle, a Catholic pries t fr om t he Mi ddl e 
West, arrived at his office. Father Baird felt t hat John 
needed help. While t alking to John the prie s t learned 
of Johnts past struggles; he knew tha t John• s weakness 
had come from placing all his faith in human love alone. 
The priest realiz ed that John needed inner strengt h and 
that meant that he must r eturn to the f aith of his youth . 
John knew t his, but t he voice of Loving interfered . John 
acce pted in ~ humble manner t he advice of t he priest, 
but now and then Loving brought in bitter mockery by utter-
ing short sentenc es. To t he priest t here seemed to be 
but one person, but to the audi ence there wer e t he t wo 
men, Loving and John. 
At the dinner table John used t he pl an of t he novel 
to test Elsa•s understanding and for givene ss, but it di d 
not work out, because of wh at Elsa a lready knew . Lucy 
had told Elsa without mentioning names wh t she had done 
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in seeki n g revenge. So when John read the outline to 
Elsa and Fa ther Baird , Elsa r ecogni zed it as hi s own 
s tory . Loving, anon, expr essed a s ecre t wish t hat El sa 
might die and thus r eliev e John--from confess i ng . John' s 
par en t s had di ed of pneumon i a when he was a boy of 
fourt een, and h is loss of f aith had dat ed f r om t hat 
tragedy; Loving ur ged h im t o wi sh a s i milar death for 
El sa . John, urged on by t he demon , suggested t he deat h 
of t he ·wi fe as t he probable end of t he unfini shed n ovel. 
Elsa l is t ened in h orr or . Having just r ecovered f r om i n-
fluenza , she knew t he danger of a r el apse . Had Johnt s 
inf idelity driven h im to wi sh her death? Ther e was a 
r ainy , wintry s t orm outs i de ; and aft er bei ng l ef t to rest, 
she r u shed out into t he night. 
Wh en she returned , t he fever had come upon her. 
Days of illness with const ant watchi ng of doctor and 
nurs e passed , and t he cris i s arrived . El sa had los t t he 
desire to live which mi ght bring her t hrough t he cris i s . 
A s piritual battle existed bet ween John and Lovin g, 
with Fat her Baird a sk i ng John to pr ay . Loving onl y 
mocked • .:rohn rush ed to the chur ch of his childhood and 
there, befor e the fi gure of Chris t on t he cross , he 
asked for help. 
Why, hast , Thou forsaken me? Q:ie cried out , 0 Brother 
Who lived and suffered and d ied with us ••• when I sur-
render all to Thee--when I have for given Th ee--the 
love Thou once took from mel 
As John called to Christ, Loving stood challenging be-
for e the cross. 
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For a minute t here was darkness ; t hen s lowl y a light 
s eemed to illumi nat e John. He f elt t h e war mt h of Chr ist's 
love and f orgiveness i n his h eart. His f a ce became 
bright. 11 1 am forgivent I can forgive mys elf--through 
Thee J ••• At l a s t I see J ••• 11 he cried . Loving cried ou t, 
'.11 Thou has t conquer ed , Lord . Thou art--the End . For-
give--the damned · s oul--of John Loving J 11 and , as he s poke 
h e fell forwar d dead . 
John Loving--he , who had been only John--rema i ned 
s t anding with hi s ar ms s tretched up to t h e cr oss, 
an expression of mystic exalta tion on his f a ce . The 
cor pse of Loving l ay at t he foot of t he cross , like 
a cured cripplers t estimonial offering i n a shrine . 
Fat her Baird en t er ed and told John t ha t Elsa had 
pa ss ed t h e cris i s and - tha t her fir s t words wer e f or give-
ness f or John. John already seemed to know t hi s . He 
turned to t he priest and said , "Life l aughs with God t s 
love againl Life l aughs wi t h love t 11 
Study of Women Characters 
gg, John Loving ts wife. 
Elsa, a b eautiful woman of t hi r t - fiv e , is just r e-
covering from trac es of r e cent illnes . "Her f a ce i s 
drawn and sh e fights again s t depr i n l as i t ude . tr 
She possesses a gr ea t de 1 of hys : c 1 h r m. 
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Elsa is a woman to whom fidelity in marriage i s of 
the great est importance . She considers mar r i age "a true 
sacramentn with great obligations ; she b elieves t hat 
Joho, her second husband , fully shar es her f eelings . 
She listens to a story of infidelity from a fri end . 
UVJha t do you mean? You know ver y well I l eft my f ir s t 
husband t he minut e I found out--." When John r eads t he 
outline of his nov el she i mmedi a t e l y r e cognizes it as 
h is own s tory . She goes ou t i n to t he wint er s t or m and 
when she returns t he f ev er is upon her and she is ver y 
ill. At fi r s t she is unwill i ng t o f org ive h i m h i s wrong . 
But a s t he crisis passes, she senses J ohn ' s suffering 
and in a f eeble v oice crie s ou t , 11 0h , pl ease l Look 
after hi m! He mi ght , J ohnl Come back l I 111 f orgive l n 
Lucy Hillman. 
She i s an a ttractive woman of about t he "same age 
as Elsa .11 She dre sse s "expens ivel y in clothes a 
bit too youthful and extr eme in s t yl e ." Her heavy make-
up does n ot con ceal her age . 
Lucy seems to believe in fidelitY, but she does seek 
revenge on her husband . She chooses El sa 1 s husband when 
he f eels t hat h e must give way to his excess happi ness 
for Elsa in her abs ence. La t er she t ells El sa about her 
deed but does not mention John' s name. 
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I told you I was in hell, didntt I? You can't 
live there without becoming like the rest of t he 
crowdJ ••. I got him in-my bedroom on s ome excuse. 
But he pushed me away, as if he were disgusted 
with himself and me ••• Well, maybe it was t he booze 
working . I had a lot ••• And then followed my little 
di p into adultery. 
Margaret, t he maid. 
The maid is a ttmi ddl e- ag ed Iri shwoman 11 who goes 
about her work . She is con c erned about her mistress 's 
he alth. 11You have to t ake care. The flu ' s a bad t h i ng 
t he way it leave s you weak a ft er. And youtre only out 
of your bed t wo days. 11 
Nurse. 
The nurs e goe s about her work quietly ; her move-
ments show t hat she fully under stands her work . 
CHAPTER VII 
CLASSIFICATION OF WOMEN CHARACTERS 
AS TO PERSONALITY TYPES AND MORAL TRAITsl 
I have clas sified the women charac t ers into six 
groups. According to their per sonalitie s and moral 
tra its a s inter preted in t his study , I have grouped t hem 
as symbolic characters, prostitutes, wantons, victims of 
abnormal psy chology including nymphomaniacs, normal wo-
men, and unusually well balanced personalities. 
The first division I described included thos e who 
symbolize certain types of individuals:· Cyb el (in The 
Great God Brown), Cybel (i n Marco Millions), :ilui :r -i :ani and 
the Girls in t h e Chorus (in Lazarus Laughed), t he Ladi es 
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(in The Hairy Ape), Beatriz de Cordova (in The Fountain)_. 
Cybel (in The Gr eat God Brown) - and Cybel (in Mar co Millions ) 
were known as prostitutes. Cybel (in The Gr ea t God Brown) 
was a symbol of the 11 protecting mother earth,n2 but to 
the world she wore a prostitute 1 s mask. Her r el ationship 
1. 
2. 
Kemelman nEugene O'Neill and the Hi ghbrow Melo-
drama.n 'rn Bookman LXXV, 482-491. September, 1932 . 
Halline, American Plays, p. 654. 
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to Anthony was a r elationship of purity; therefore she 
was unmasked when with him. Cybel (in Marco Millions) was 
a masked and /k professional prostitute whose chief aim 
was to ensnare the opposite s ex; she was a symbol of man's 
· earthly desire. 
Ma-r--i-ru::l: was a symbol of mother earth in t hat she 
willingly had accepted the compulsion of mother hood and 
an inevitable cycle of love which brought joy, pain, and 
later lonelines s . She had a tender and understanding 
nature which enabled her to be kind and f a ithful to her 
husband , Lazarus , who se laughter she did not quite under-
stand but was willing to accept without reproach. 
The Girls in the Chorus (in Lazarus Laughed ) were 
masked cha racters t hat repre sented youth , and one of 
them repres ented womanhood of a bold and proud type . 
· They were employed to give a clearer understanding and 
entertainment to the drama. 
The Ladies (in The Hairy Ape) were as masked auto-
matons; they followed their own intuitions without being 
polite or resentful to others. The ladies were not 
individualized. 
Beatriz de Cordova was a symbol of youth, intelli-
gence, and romance which showed self-posses sion of 
spirit. Her beauty, simplicity, and kindness attracted 
others to her. 
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The group which composed the professional prostitutes 
included .Anna and Marthy (in Anna Christie), a woman 
whose name is not given (in Welded), Pompeia (in Lazarus 
Laughed), and Belle (in Ah, WildernessJ). 
Anna was a reformed prostit ute . Anna had been 
driven to this me thod of life through bitterness and 
experience and not by choice. The hardness she fel t 
toward life began to soften when she me t her f ather . She 
discarded her old life and aimed to live a clean life. 
She did not have a possessive type of character. Anna 
wished for each one to live his own life and she asked to 
be free, and to be able to look freely ahead . 
Marthy was a professional prostitute of t he wa t er-
front and t he mistress of Chris Christopherson . She 
was a coarse,degraded woman, but showed some kindness 
to Anna. 
Belle, a young prostitute , had not l ear ned all t he 
tricks of her trade. Whenever her wishes were not ful -
filled she immediately was ready to look farther . 
The wantons or the sexual delinquents were t hose 
people who at some time or other had led disorderly lives, _. 
but at the same time they kept t heir amateur s t andings . 
These people were Mrs. Fife and Ada (in Dynamo) , Ella 
(in All God's Chillun Got Wi ngs) , Abbie Putnam (in Desire 
Under the Elms ), Christine (in Mourning Becomes El ectra), 
and Lucy Hillman (in Days ~ithout End) . 
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Mrs. Fife had gone astray before her marriage, but 
after her marriage she had lived a faithful life . She 
was a sentimental person who spent a great deal of time 
in day-dreaming. She could be classified as a symbol 
of earthly motherhood who sought for some t hing mys t erious 
in the noise of the dynamo for her daughter. 
Ada had her father's al ert quality and malicious 
humor. She showed self-assertion in her s langy speech; 
in her flippant speech one can fe el a trace of her moth-
er ts sentimentality. To Reuben, her supposed lover, 
she was an object of external desire and she willingly 
fulfilled his demands. 
Ella was a humble and timi d person who, having met 
defeat, did not accept the truth. After her betrayal by 
her white lover, she accepted the protection of t he Negro, 
Jim, and became his wife. Because of her pri de she tried 
to destroy her husband and she gave free vent to the t wo 
fi ghts which went on inside of her; t he one was race-
prejudice and the other was t he fear oXbearing a child . 
Abbie Putnam was an extraordinarily emotional, proud , 
and possessive person who was brimming over with vitality. 
Her eyes showed that she was an individual of har d deter-
mination and of a desperate quality. Her sexual passions 
made her determined to make Eben love her; through t he 
result of t h is love she aimed to inherit t he farm, her 
heart.ts desire. But she found that her love for Eben 
was stronger than her desire for security. She was not 
happy until she had won Eben's love although it meant 
puni shment for her. 
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Christine wa s a vita l but somewha t pat hetic cr eat ure . 
She had continually to struggl e with Fat e to wi n her de-
sires. he had a pos sessive will which seemed t o lead 
her deepe r and deeper into troubl e . At time s she seemed 
heedless and irrespons i ble in her dealings . 
Lucy Hillman wa s abnormal in that she committed 
t he sin of adultery in order to seek r evenge on her dis-
solute husband . Her emotional state of mind made her 
talk and discuss her af~air s with some one el se . The 
fact t hat she dres sed in expensiv e but too youthful 
clothes, along with her heavy make-up, showed he r a l most 
abn ormal unwillingne ss to admit that she was no l onger 
young . 
Th e thr ee people who made up the victims of ab-
normal psychology were Emma Crosby (in Diff trent ), Nina 
(in Strange Interlude), and Lavinia (in Mourning Be-
comes Electra}. Emma Crosby was a type of person who 
was so tenacious and inhuman in her i deal t hat she wa s 
willing to bring destruction to herself as well a s t he 
man she loved . She had her i deal picture of a husband 
for med and nothing could chan ge it, although her pos-
sessive instinct would not leave him alone. She found 
the symbol of death in her defeat. 
The nymphomaniac Nina was a t ender, protective, 
neurotic individual who was defiant and possess ive . She 
desired everything, except what could possibly have 
touched the inner shr ine which she had dedicated to the 
dead Gordon. Her feminine instinct wa s to posses~ ; she 
had three men in her abnormal possession , and when she 
gained in a maniacal way the fourth man, he r son, she at 
l a st f ound t hat she was satisfied . 
Lavinia was an introvert with an El ectra compl ex; 
she was very much attached to her f a t her and j ealous 
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and distrustful of her mother. No matter how seriously 
disturbing she found her somewha t abnormal emotions , she 
alway s appeared cal m and hel d her t emper under control. 
In her psychological pr i de she heaped tortur e and punish-
ment u pon herself . In living with the Mannon dead she 
tried to discover t he secret of living with f ear until 
she had her eye s opened to truth instead of t hose mocking 
shadows; t herefor e she took up her solitary abode in t he 
Mannon house. 
The maj ority of t he women characters wer e of t wo 
types of more or less normal i ndividual s; I have classi-
fied them as normal, conventional women and as women with 
unusually well balaneed personalities. In t he normal, 
conventional group some of the characters, because of 
their shallow conventionality , aroused t he author's 
scorn and hatred . Even the normal group have t heir 
psychological aberrations . O' Neill has portrayed many 
women as either narrow- mind ed , bigoted , posse s sive , 
childish , or la cking in understanding . The se people 
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were in contrast to t hose who wer e pre sented as sexually 
abnormal and also to t hose who wer e wise , nobl e , and 
sympa t hetic. The following peopl e made up t he normal 
clas s : Ruth and Mrs. Atkins (in Beyond t h e Horizon), 
Eleanor (in Welded), Eileen, Mary, Mi s s Bailey , Mrs. 
Brennan, and Nora (in The Straw), Harriet Williams (in. 
Difftrent), Mildred Dougl a s and her Aunt (in The Hairy 
Ape), Maria (in The Fountain), Kukachin, Donata, and the 
Ladies of Venice (in Marco Millions), Mar gar et, Mr s . 
Brown, and Mrs. Anthony (in Th e Gr eat God Brown), Mar i an, 
Martha, and Lazarus's Mother (in Lazarus Laughed ), Mr s . 
Amos Evans (in Strange Interlude), Mrs. Light (in Dynamo), 
Louise, Minnie, Emma , and Mrs. Hill (in Mourning 'Becomes 
Electra), Norah , Muriel, and Mildred (in Ah , Wilderness!). 
The most outstanding character in this group who 
could be classified as more or less normal wa s Rut h , a 
possessive and emotionally unstable person, who exerted 
her possessive and exclusive instinct upon her hu sband. 
She was al ways ready to crush the things she loved in 
him, because she feared that those things might make 
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him independent and might keep him away from her. Ruth 's 
love was a pos s es s ive love which ktlled the t hings it 
loved . 
El eanor had a char ming per sonality which was partly 
innate and partly i mposed by t he s elf-discipline which 
she pl a ced u pon hers elf. Her pos sess ive desir e to be-
come like her hu sband and to domi nat e him des troyed t he 
love she had for hi m. She will i ngl y tor tur ed her hus -
band t o gain her des ire to live with in hi m and to gain 
her sel f i sh end . 
Mrs. At k ins, t hough in mos t r es pects a normal and 
s ensible woman, had a nagging t emperament; she had 
developed the selfish , irr itabl e natur e of an invalid . 
Sh e was not able to under s t and t h e ways of oth er s . 
Eileen was a weak- wi l led but pl easan t young woman 
who was al ways willing to give ma t ernal comf ort. She 
always tried to shiel d her f a t her i n what ev er he did . 
Sh e was over worked and i ndeed s l ave to t he wi she s of her 
whole family . She recognized t he power of an i ndividual 
as a means to an end r a t her than an end i n it sel f . She 
posse ssed a quiet, sympat h etic na t ure. 
Mary, a l ov er of books, was a qui et and. obedi ent 
child at the begi nning of t he pl ay , but towar ds t he end 
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of the play she had taken on a rebellious look. 
Miss Bailey, a victim of tuberculosis, was g'iven 
over to despondency wh en she learned that she must re-
main in t he sanatorium. She became irr i t ab l e ver y easily 
when things d id not work out as she wanted t hem to. 
Nora was an attra ctive but narrow- mind ed , self-
centered girl. She had a great dea l of vitality and 
found fun in her environment. She was light-hearted 
and good- natured , but l acking in sympathy f or her s ister 
Eileen. 
Mrs. Brennan wa s a TThard- boiled 11 woman of deter-
mination and a possessive i nstinct. She l acked sympat hy 
and unders t anding . She was ver y se t in her ways and when 
once she had dec i ded upon some t hing, nothing could change 
her mind . She meant to be ki nd, but her t emper wa s not 
kept under control and ever y t hing irr itat ed her. 
Harrie t Williams could not understand why Emma had 
f ormed i deal s and t hen refused to deviat e from t hem . 
Harriet di d not give t he future much t hough t; she con-
fronted f act s a s t hey pres ented t hemselves . She seemed 
to dislike Emma becaus~ of t he i nfluence Emma had on 
Benny; never di d she say anything to Emma , _ but took her 
spite out on Benny. 
Emily and Es ther were narrow- minded and perhaps 
bigoted people wh o were in a s t r i k i ng contras t to the 
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noble and sympa t hetic class of :weilil ·balanc~·d personalities. 
They were composites of intolerant and -suspicious opinions; 
they were always on t he lookout for trouble or to get a 
clew so t hey coul d suspect someone else of doi ng evil . 
They sus pected any one who violated conventionality . 
They were careful to preserve t heir personal appearances . 
Lily was a meddl esome cr eat ure , who only meddled 
with the affairs of others in order to reap fun from 
them. She was carefree, sharp-tongued , and _took grea t 
delight in shocking others. She hat ed f amily gos sip but 
still she indulged in it a t intervals. 
Mr s . Davidson minded her 0 1Nn business and was very 
little i nfluenced by what others said or t hought. She 
wa s greatly pl eased to hav e a boy born into t he family . 
She f irmly believed that every woman shoul d marry and 
rear a family. 
The Nurse was an abrupt speaker and well t rained 
profes-s ionally; usually she was r a t her qui e t and unob-
trusive. 
Mildr ed Douglas, a social worker, had an abstract 
idea of sympathy for t he poor and an underst anding of 
the snobbery of her own cla ss . She seemed fr etful, 
n ervous, and discontented. In her weary and disillusioned 
way she tried to find out how t he humbler people lived. 
The sight of the Hairy Apes both horrified and terrified 
her. 
Mildred's aunt was not concerned about t he sad 
plight of what surrounded her. She l a cked in under-
standing and sympathy and gave no thought to t he po or 
and destitute. 
The char a cter of Maria was one of t ender ness and 
under s t anding . She had had a life of discontentment and 
grief. She knew her duty ; t her efore she went away f r om 
h im whom she lov.ed s inc e she could not marry hi m. 
Kukachi n , t he pr i n ce s s , had a t ender and desirou s . 
na t ur e . .She seemed to have a spir i tual sympat hy f or 
t hose who she thought did not under s t and . She suffer ed 
her heart a ches in s ilenc e ; since she di d not obt a in 
wh a t she de s ir ed, she per mitted h er low s pi rit s to wr eck 
h er ha ppi ness . Kuka chin r a t her suffer ed gr i ef and t or-
t ur e t han to di sobey one whom she f elt it her du t y to 
obey. 
Donat a was a narrow- mi nded and silly person . She 
s eemed good-natur ed and a t hor ough believ er of what ever 
she hear d . She judged ever y t h ing by mat er i al v al u e s . 
The Ladi e s of Venice wer e of t he aristocratic cla ss 
who were tr emendously impre s sed by t he wealth of t he 
Polo brothers. The ladi e s wer e not i ndividualized . 
Margaret showed a mat ernal and pos sess i ve na t ur e 
which failed to understand all of her enviropment. She 
desired only the "means of maint aining t he r ace . 113 She 
3. Halline, American Plays, p. 655. 
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wore a mask at certain times which was almost a trans-
parent reproduction of her face. Margaret loved her 
poetic and clever husband, but she di d not understand 
him, and she never found out his real nature. 
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Mrs. Brovm was a narrow-minded and envious individual 
who craved her own and her son t s success , whet her it 
meant happiness or dissatisfaction. She had a defiant 
and possessive character by which she he l d her family to 
her desires . 
A very n ervous and distra cted person was Mr s . 
Anthony. She had a bigoted but sympat hetic na ture . She 
craved success for her s on above t he success of others. 
Lazarusts mother was too easily l ed by t he l aughter 
of Lazarus. She did not understand but trus t ed in him . 
She was a gentle and s impl e woman and a faithful follower 
of Lazarus. 
Martha wa s a plain and pl easant woman, concerned 
with practical affairs and inclined to be somewhat 
skeptical about her brother Lazarus. She di d her own 
work cheerfully, and occasionally she interfered with 
Mary ts work. 
Mrs. Light felt that she was right and secure in 
what she believed. She was heartless a t times , and 
usually bitter and somewhat deceitful. Through h er 
lack of understanding she drove her son from her home. 
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Before her dea th she repented of t he harm she had done to 
her son and she s eemed to have f allen into her son's 
belief. 
Mr s • .Amos Ev ans had had bitter experienc e i n mar-
t o believe 
riage which t;_aught her" t hat fai th in Chri stianity had 
no solution or end to her probl em . She believed t hat 
life was biol ogic al and t hat t he r esult of it wa s what 
the person made it. She seemed nervous and abrupt. 
Mourning Becomes Electra had sever a l char acters 
who, t hough not s er i ously abnormal, were bi got ed and 
narrow in solving t he probl ems of t heir environment. 
Th es e characters wer e Louis e , Mi nni e , Emma , and Mrs. 
Hill. Louise had a shar p tongu e whi ch repeat ed s canda l 
v ery readily and which had been sharpened by malice . 
Minnie, a lover of gossip , beli ev ed all she hear d and 
eagerly sided in with what she hear d . Emma wa s a shar p 
and assertive woman who f elt fr ee to expr ess her opi n ion 
at any time . 
Muriel, a conscientious , sympat hetic , and hones t 
girl, was f earful of wh at peopl e t hought or sai d about 
her. She was r a t her easily l ed by t hose whom she loved 
and perhaps f elt it her duty to obey . 
Mildred was a humorous, ca r efr ee, and likable per s on. 
She loved fun, and she took grea t delight in t eas i ng and 
tormenting others. She was an h ones t and not a pois onous 
person. 
Norah, a maid , was a silly young girl who expect ed 
attention from the men of the house. Her respons e be-
trayed the pleasure she had received when fl attery came 
to her from t he opposite sex. She was good- natured, and 
i gnor ant of the ways of t he world . 
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The people whom I have class ified as havin g un-
usually well balanced personalitie s wer e Kat e Mayo (in 
Beyond t he Horizon), Hattie and Mr s . Har ris (in All God ' s 
Chillun Got Wing s ), Madeline Arnold (in Strange I n t erlude ),' 
Mi ss Gilpin, Miss Howar d , Mrs. Turner , and Mrs . Abner 
(in The Str aw), Sue and Mr s . Bartlett (in Gold), Martha 
(in The First Man), Hazel Niles (in Mourning Become s 
El ectra ), Lily Miller and Mrs . Essie Miller (in Ah . Wilder-
~), Elsa (in Days Without End). 
Kat e Mayo was a sympathetic and kind woman who 
understood t he pr oblems of life . She was very k ind-
hear t ed and she tried to console other s so tha t t hey 
could emotionall y control t hemselves. She always ex-
t ended a hel ping hand to t hose who were in trouble . 
Hatt i e and Mrs. Harri s por trayed charac t ers of 
understanding and r easonabl e sympathy with t he i mmed i a t e 
members of t he ir family. Both women possessed a gr eat 
deal of courage . Hattie was gen erous in her treat ment 
of a s ister-in-law whose i nfluence on he r brother she 
distrusted. 
Madeline Arnold , a kind and sympat hetic person, 
was a gen erous and good loser. She had a pl ea sing per-
sonality which a i ded her to obtain her de sires. 
Mi ss Gilpin, Miss Howar d , and Mrs. Turner were 
sympathetic and kind peopl e who saw at-id understood t he 
problems of t hose in t heir char ge . Mi ss Gilpin had a 
k indl y smile for ev eryone . Mi ss Howar d encour aged t he 
patients in their illness. Mrs. _Turner spoke kindl y t o 
all in he r care. 
Mrs. Abner wa s a sympa t hizer with her fellow-
sufferers. She was a good- natuTed and pl easant woman. 
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Both Sue . and Mr s . Bartlett were peopl e who possessed 
understanding and sympat he t ic nat ures . Mr s . BartlettT s 
seem 
worry made her suffer an ° ,.unstable a t time s, but she had 
a look of determjnation on her fac e . Sue never l et her 
emotions get the bes t of h er. She was a robust gi r l 
wi t h a pl eas ing personality. 
Martha f or a time had los t herself in her husband 's 
work . Her deep inner des i re for a chi l d made her more 
self-cons cious of what her life should mean to her. She 
was free from s ocial pettines s, and she was fr ank , direct , 
outspoken, and generous. Martha wa s an i n t el l i gent woman 
and of great as sistance to her husband . 
Hazei Niles was a pl eas ant and fr ank young woman 
who seemed guileless and good-natu~ed . She wa s very 
much concerned about her, brother' s welfare. 
Lily Miller and Mrs. Es sie Miller wer e kind , 
sympathetic, and sincere people who under s tood t he 
modern youth and who still remembered t heir own yout h . 
Mrs. Essie Mille r wa s a hu.rnorous person who understood 
the mi s t akes of her offspring. Lily Miller conceal ed 
her own sorrow by trying to hel p others and by having a 
career. 
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Elsa was an individual to whom fidelity i n mar r i age 
was of t he utmost i mportance . She looked upon marriage 
as a s acrament with grea t obligat ions . At f ir s t it wa s 
hard for her to forgive her husband 1 s i nfidelity , but 
she overcame that fe eling . El sa pos sessed a gr eat dea l 
of physic al charm as well as mental poise. 
CHAPTER VIII 
CONCLUSION 
After I had read the first t wo pl ays by Eugene • 
O'Neill, I wondered whet her O'Neill had really known 
such people as he used for his characters; aft er r ead-
ing and studying the women char a cters of t wenty pl ays 
I was convinced that O' Neill had known and perhaps lived 
among t he various clas ses of women he characterized . 
O' Neill probabl y studied people t hrough observa tion, 
i maginat ion, and personal acquaintanceship in order to 
weave into a drama the various a s pects of life in a 
career such as he had cho en . He showed his women 
characters to hav e been victims of life , of circum-
stance , and of na tur e; t h ey were defeat ed or de stroyed 
through inner defea t or through environment. 
All of o rNeill ' s pl ays dealt with t he Fr eudi an 
psychoanal ytica l met hod ; that is, there seemed to exist 
an innate urge i n t he subcons cious mind , for it could 
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not be satisfied . or Neill seemed to glory in his f avori t e 
theme of degrada tion and disintegration of char acter . 
In t he various dr amas everything seemed to be agai nst 
the individual. The ,iti.terpr,~ tg}it'Re world as a whole 
seemed deterministic and pessimistic; ever yt h ing was 
determined to be for the worst in mos t of his pl ays . 
O' Neill Ts peopl e , especially h i s women, d i d not work out 
their own destinies; the weak took r efuge in hys t er ic s , 
insanity , sex passion, . and the hard and bitter grew 
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soft and sentimental. Only a few of h i s women char acters 
seem real l y well balanced . 
According to my study t he women char acter s were 
clas s ified into six groups . The most interes ting group 
to study included t he nymphomaniac s and other cases of 
psychologic al abno:mality ; t hese women had lost t he ir 
emotional -balance by la.eking a proper and sound philo-
sophy of life . Some of these people had set their i deals 
so h i gh that when they were thwarted in t heir des ires 
they could not r e t a in t heir emotional set-up . Emma 
Crosby, an example in t his group, had al ways looked 
upon her lover as being differ ent, and when she found 
out t hat he was not, she could not retain her forme r 
feelings for hi m. 
This group wa s followed in interest by t he t ype of 
individuals who r epr esented symbolism. I had a difficult 
time understanding just wha t the author meant or how he 
por t rayed dual personalitie s on the stage by the u s e of 
masks, as,. for instance.J Cyb el in the Great God Brown , who 
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when unmasked, with .Anthony, repre sent ed protecting moth-
erhood. By the u se of masks the author por trayed bo t h 
the inward and outer personalities of the charact er . 
Some members of t hi s group ar e i n part i ndividualized or 
humanized ; others are merely shadowy symbol s . 
The professiona l prostitutes were among t he characters 
who di d not work out t heir own des tinies , but made t heir 
live s har der and mor e bitter by not being abl e to balance 
t hemselves emotionally . The women were led to prostit u-
tion t hrough circums t ances r a t her t han desire . O' Neill 
seems to sugge s t t hat an unsel fish love f or anot he r and 
a quixotic ais r egar d f or her own happi ness was perhaps 
a common trait in a sexuall y abnor mal femal e . 
The wantons or seA'UalJW delinquents wer e t he people 
who had l ed disorderly lives, but who had mai n t ained 
t heir amat eur standings and showed s entiment alism. As 
or Ne ill has suggested , t h ey per haps were a symbol of 
earthly mother hood who tried to shield others from t he 
mys t eries whi ch surrounded t hem . This group had strongly 
possessive t ype s of personality by which they won t he ir 
• 
desires. An example of t his group wa s Mr s . Fife in 
Dynamo. 
The normal ind ividuals composed t he l a r ges t group 
in t he classification . Sev eral women cla$s i f i ed in the 
normal group showed psychological -aber rations and some 
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through superficial conventionality drew the author ' s 
contempt. 0 1Neill por trayed them as being narrow, b i goted, 
pos s essive, petty ., and perhaps lacking i n underst anding . 
These women were in a strik ing contrast to the sexually 
abnormal female characters and to t he nobl e , sympa t hetic, 
wise , spiritual women of t he well-bal anced group . Some 
of t he women were possessive and emotional l y unstable 
individua l s who were practically a l ways ready to crush 
the desires or wishes of someone else , as Rut h i n Beyond 
t he Horizon; she wa s r eady to crush he r husband Ts am-
bitions. Another type was willing to give advice and 
comfort, for example, Eileen in The St raw. 
Then there was the narr ow and bigoted individual, 
a s Emily in The First Man, who was i n a striking con-
tras t to t he nobl e , sympathetic, and well- balanced 
individual, as Mrs. Bartlett in Gold . Of t his same class 
was another group who lacked in sympathy and understanding of 
t he problems of others, as the Aunt in The Hairy Ape . 
The unusually well balanced group were t hose who 
had a cted in a na tural and sane way all t hrough t he 
particul ar drama . This group was mostly made up of 
individuals who had responsibiliti es and who under stood 
life and its problems ; therefore they had a broader out-
look on what presented itsel f . The se peopl e would not 
let their emotions unstabilize them. An example of t his 
class is Martha in The First Man; she f a ced her probl ems 
as they confronted her and h er diff iculties did not get 
the best of her. 
The l a st t wo types of women a re t he mos t ordinary 
type s of human beings which ar e found a t pre s en t i n 
nearly all environment s and car eers. 
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